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laoklen'i Arnioa Salve.
Tmk Best Sai vf. in the world for

Cutt Bruises, i. rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped hands. Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

ProffeMlonalOarda.

A. C. FOSTKB. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER& SCOTT.
Attorneys and Coun-

sellorsatLaw.
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.
UryiBome.

H.a.McCOMELL,
aooifloaooooMCsaoQaoo

Attorney - nt - TL.ntv,
ooMosaooMcvjcaooeoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Kl .T. HAMNER,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HA9CKLL TUXAS.

rraetlflM In th County ml District Courtt ot
Htakcll andianonndjagcounties.

gOfloaover first National Tlnnk.-t- a

I. I. HAIVrES.
LAWYER & LAND AG EXT.

HASKJELL, TEXAS.

JUUrlal work, Abstracting and attention tc
royartyet given special

attention.

2. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer his trrvicet to thspeople of Haskell
Ml surronudlnfcountry.

B3JDiseasesof Women a Speciatly.
Office at McLemore'aDrag store.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

The statesuperintendentof public
instruction hasrecently issued a rule
basedon a decision of the supreme
court, greatly restricting the use of
thepublic schoolfund. Underthe new

ruling the fund can be usedonly for

payment of teachers' salaries, build-

ing and repairing school houses on
land deededto the state, etc. All in-

cidental expenses, fuel, crayons,
brooms,buckets, etc., etc., must be
provided from someothersource.

The World says there is in the
clearing housebanks of New York
$300,000,000of absolutelyidle money

and thatthe deposits in the same
banks amount to$560,000,000,much
of which is also idle money. This
enormousdrainage from the business
capitalof the country is seriously
felt in other sections,and it seemsto
us that the holding of it in idleness
by its owners must be an expensive
luxury. There is beginning to be
somediscussion among them as to
how and where they can invest it.
It maybe that a little honest investi-

gation will remove their erroneous
ideas as to the insecurity of invest-

ments in Texas and other southern
statesand convince them that we
have ample laws for theprotection of

capital loaned or invested in enter-
prises and lead to a flow of money to
the South, where interest is double
what it is in theEast. We republish
elsewherefrom the Houston Post an
article which discussesthis question,
to sosneextent, in an intelligent way.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.
Aa a remedy for all forms of Head

ache Electric bitters have proved to
be the Very best, It effects a perma
nentcureand the most dreaded hah
itual lick headacheyields to its in flu

ence. We urge all who arc afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In casesof habit
ual constipation Electric Bitters cures
bygiving the neededtone tothe bow-

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try l once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cent at McLcmorc's
PugStnr,e.,

ReasonBetnrning.

From Texas Farmand Ranch.
A special committee was recently

appointed by the Dallas Commercial
Club for the purpose of conferring
with farmers, "to see if something
cannot be divited to greatly improve
existing conditions." The commit
tee, a their report, declare that
becauseof certain conditions named
(and others more potent, which they
omitted, though their attention has
been repeatedly called to them
through these columns) "factories
cannot be establishedor maintained
in Texas; and are also convinced

"that the farmers arethrir customers,
and that merchants cannot prosper
unless their customers can live and
prosper." We areglad to know that
the Dallas CommercialClub has at
last "seen an Injun" that facts we

have tried to impress upon them
have at last been apprehended.

The specialcommittee have sent

out the following letter to a number
of prominent farmers:

"Dear sir: We, the undersigned,
are appointed a committee to confer
with the peopleof Dallas county on

matters of mutual interest, and we

conclude that our success depends
upon your prosperity, and hav de-

signated you and otherprominent in-

terested men in the country honor-

ary membersof the Dallas Commer-

cial Club, without one centof ex

penseto you in any way, and ask
your cordial assistancetoward bring

ing all interested parties together for

the interchange of views upon bet-

tering the condition of producers,

manufacturers and consumers, as

well as thatof all otherbusinesscar-

ried on in the country.
"Upon investigation we find that

something is dead wrong in Texas,

and we needyour assistancein set-

ting it right. We hereby tenderyou

free membership,and earnestly re-

quest that you meet with us at the

club rooms, corner Main and Austin

streets,at 1 p. m. Saturday, Feb. 20,

1897. We ask that should you be

unalile to attend, that you please

send a good man, and write your

views on any plan to help the busi-

nesswith which you are most famil-

iar. This meansdollars and cents

to all of us, and not politics."

TheDallasCommercialClub seems

to have discovered a fact, to-wi- t:

That sheep may be shorn of their

wool indefinitely, but when, through

greedor avarice, the pelt is taken as

well as the wool, no more wool is

produced and the revenue stops.

And now they desire to take these

lambs into their confidence, "without

one cent of expense," and whisper in

their ears. "This means dollars

and cents to all of us."
We imagine we see this Commer-

cial Club, with their "honorary mem

bers" gaily marching out of the f-

inancial wilderness,to meet the in-

flowing tide of prosperity, gaily sing-

ing, the triumphant refrain.
"Tills U the way we Ion have longbt.
And mournedbecauewe fuuud It not."
But it will not result "according to

the high sounding phrase of the

manifesto." Doesnot this club know

that there is at this time nearly $700,-000,00-0

of idle capital hoarded in

the one city of New York, becauseit

is more profitable to hoard than to

invest it in depreciating products,

and that it will require a stronger

team than the Dallas Commercial

Club and a lew prominent farmers to
drag this treasureout and put it to

legitimate uses. When thelight that
hasconvinced the Dallas Commer-

cial Club "that something is dead

wrong in Texas" and that farmers

are a necessary factor in all solid

prosperity, shedsits beams over all

the land, and its convicting and con-

verting power becomesgeneral,then,

and not till then, will this "mean
dollars and cents to all of us."
Neither themerchantsof Dallas nor
the farmers of Texas can prosper as

they ought while their brethren in

everyother stateare oppressed with

a false financial system that exalts
money and degrades products and
property a system which the Dal
las CommercialClub helped to foist

and prepetuate."
Though it may be an eleventh hour

conversion we, with Texas Farm and

Ranch, are pleadedto seereason re

turning to the Dallas Commercial

Club and the interests represented

by it, and hope that the leaven will

spread to similar bodies throughout
the land and that they will awaken
to a realization of the fact that the
greatagricultural and laboring mas-

ses must be prosperous before ttie
commercial, manufacturing and sim-

ilar classescan prosper. It is true
that, beginning with the former in a

prosperouscondition, the latter may I

prosper under a system of finance
and taxation thatgives the country
low prices for its products and dear
money, easily controlled by the rich,
until such system has resulted in

drawing the substance from the
masses,(a condition reached some

time ago) but when that condition is

reached the non producing and spec-

ulating classes,as well as the man-

ufacturers, must of necessityreach a

period of inactivity and consequent
loss from the lack of profitable fields
for investment of their accumulated
wealth and of ability in the masses
to buy the output of the factories.
Thesepropositions seem so clear to
us that we have wonderedat the, to
us, headstrongblindness of the peo

ple (Leavingout the politicians who

were scrambling for self without
caring who else was hurt.) who have
helped to bring about the present
financial condition and depressionof
the masses. Let us hope now that
the truth is beginning to dawn upon
them and that they will begin to open
to the starved goose that laid the
golden eggsthe way to greener pas-

tures, and that we will not have to
wait till 1900 to seethe gates swing
ajar.

The East's Idle Money.

Houston Post.
The plethora of money in Eastern

centers has excited no little attention

and some apprehensionin the East-

ern press,becauseol the costly idle-

nessof this immense amount of the
Nation's medium of exchanges. The
crowded bank vaults have become
recognizedasburdensomeand threat-

ening to the businessof the Eastas

well as to other sectionsof the coun-

try.
What to do with all this money,

how to get it in circulation and into
paying investments, is the greatques-tio-

In discussingthis subject, from

such standpoint, it is ratheramusing,

therefore, to hear a practical and

ably edited paper like the Philadel-

phia Times say:

This large accumulation of money
in New York is as much deplored by

the peoplewho hold it as it is by the
people of the country who need it.

It is readyfor safe investmentat a low

rate of interest in any State of the
Union, for the developmentof indus.

try and tradeand the enlarged em-

ployment of labor, but it can not be
commanded in any State whose cred.

it is in any degree doubtful, and

never can be obtained for the im-

provement of such Statesuntil they
their credit on a positive

and enduring basis.
This is the veriest rot nor is it

founded on fact. The ownersof this

money are not holding it for "safe in-

vestment at alow rate of interest in

any State of the Union for the de-

velopment of tradeand industry," as

the PhiladelphiaTimes ought to well

know, if, indeed, it does not know.

The depositorsof this moneyare the

men who declared that if McKinley

were elected there would be an in-

stantaneousreturn of confidenceand

investmentseverywhere that money

was only hiding until the storm of

the campaign was over. And yet

the great accumulation referred to

has been most noticeable since the

election. It has grown more rapidly

UtLlUn I L Should Use

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS A SUPERB TONIC and

exerts a wonderfuj influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the properchan-

nel all impurities. JieCJUj and
atrenrjtfi are Guaranteed to result
from its use.

My wife was bodriddcu for eighteen mouths,
i Site uaiagaHAiiricuu r MALK ItBQU'

.TOR for two months. Is irettlna? wen.
jr. m. juunson,Malvern, Ark

MiSntXB BBOVUTOB ., ATUKTa, .
Mi r !! Draftist at tl.W ft VHHi.

WARNING.
We wish to caution allucers of Simmons

Liver Regulatoron n subjectof th decptat
interest ana importance to tueir urwiiin
perhaps their lives. The nolo proprietors
and makersof Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customersaro oftvii drcivrd by
buying and taking some medicine of a
similar appearanco or tnate, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. Wo warn
you that nnlcs the word Krpulator is on
the packageorbottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one else, make--, or
everhasmadeSimmons Liver Regulator,cr
anything called Bimmotm Liver Regulator,
butJ. If. Zeilin & Co., andno medicine mads
by anyoneelse it the same We alone can
put it up, and we cannot bo rerponnib!- -, if
other medicines representeda the same do
not help you a- - you re led to expectthey
will. Bearthis fact well in mmd.ifyou have
been in the habit of using a tredicino wbich
yousupposedto be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, becauao the name was somewhatlike
it, and tho package did not havetbe word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
upon and havenot born taking Simmons
Liver Regulatorat all. The Regulatorhas
been favorably known for many years,and
all who Oio it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague. Bilious Fever,Constipa-
tion, Headache,Dyepepeia, andall disorders
arising from a DiseasedLiver.

We aak you to look for yourselves, and
see that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper,and by our name,is the only
medicine calledSimmons Liver Regulator.

J. II. ZEILIN CO.

Take
Liver SUgnlmtBr.

than eversince the first of the year.
Will the Times inform an anxious

public what makes a State's credit
good enough to tempt boardedmoney
out of the vaults? Here is the great
State of Texas, for example, an em- -

pirein itself. Its credit is first class,
its people generally prosperous, its
resourcesunlimited a.id interest high
enough to cover big risks, and yet
none of this money can be tempted
this way. The same is true of still
other Southern and Western States.
The fact is, conditions, in the mat-

ter of "safety," are pretty much the
same throughout all sections of the
country. There is no American
State without ample laws for the
protection of property, whether in

the shape of real estate, real estate
mortgages,factoriesor personal pro-

perty of whatever description. It is

an exhibition of gross ignorance to
say thata man cannot "safely" invest
money,so far as his property rights
arc concerned, in any quarterof the
United States It depends purely
upon business intelligence whether
the investment is a good or bad one
from a paying standpoint.

The truth is, there is no more
"confidence" since McKinley's elec-

tion than there was before. The
people who won the republican vic-

tory are doubtful of the fruits of their
success.They are the really "panic-stricke- n"

element and they are
hoarding their money for investment
in the bond issueswhich are sure to
comebeforea year has pessed.Then
we shall seethis vast accumulation
of dollars creeping out of the vaults
under themanipulation of somegreat
bond syndicate, which will again
pocket its millions of profits! Ordi-

nary investments "at a low rate of

interest" are too slow for the pur-

posesof the financiers of the East.

The spirit of the Spartan mothers
and of 'Thermopylae still lives in

Greece. She is eagerto tackle the
whole Turkish empire and seems
half disposedto run over the allied
powersof Europe to do it. Little as

sheis we believeshecould doTurkey
to a turn, and we would like to see
Europe handsoff and let the good

work proceed.

Dun's Review of Feb. 30th gives

the following more hopeful forecast:
"A large increase in the iron and

steel business,on account of sales
covering eight to twelve months'
production of the largest works, a
betterdemand for woolen goods, and
slightly better for cottons, a gain
which may prove lasting in boots and
shoes,slightly better prices for wheat,
cotton, wool and iron, and a money

market well adapted to encourage
liberal purchasesagainst future im-

provement in business, have render-

ed the past week more hopeful than
any other since early in November.
The heavy excessot merchandiseex
ports over imports in January,
the continuance oi exchange
rates showing that Europe
is still largely indebted
to this'country on current account,
and the prospect that Congresswill

adjourn without anydisturbingaction
all have their favorable influence
upon the money market, and upon
future undertakings."

s.deere-ro,-.

This is the best Breaking plow that ever struck West Texas.
The dryer it is the better it plows.

It pulverizes and leaves the ground in good shape.
It is all steel and the most Durable plow on the market.
You should by all means try this plow aboveALL others.

Very respectfully,

GEO. L. PAXTON,
ABILENE, - - - TEXAS.

J. W. EVANS
5

CARRIES THE
Ijar,gQt Stoclrc:of Groceries

ON THE

South Side,
And can make it to your interest to call on him before you buy

your groceries.

Nest to Post Office -

R. J.
Dottier In

Finiitw m Is

Our Empress
--AND-

CantonPlanters
We know absolutely and without

most perfectly operating,and most durable machine manufactured to-

day for planting cotton, corn, orghum, nulo make, etc. They have

revolutionized planters and no.v you will find that nearly all of the

old planter makersare using tumbling rods in place of the sprocket

chain.

There were 6000 Empress planters sold in Tccas last year. They

are strictly homegoods, having been invented and perfected in Texas.

For futher particulars, call on us, or write as your wants and for cat-

alogueof whateverline you feel interested in. Yours truly,

ED. S. HUGHES& CO.
Abilene, Texas.

a distance know that the
a

of businessmen.
pull down your sign while you

any business."

HlfhMt

CREAM

BAMN6
POWBffl

MOST
Creamof Tartar Fm

Ammonia, cr du!traat

- Ab'len-3- , Tssas.

REED,

hullUrn.
New stock just arrived.

Comeover on the South Side and
get prices before purchasing; I

will make it to your interest to do so

if )ou goods in my line.

,

,

I

question to be the bestmade, the

laws that discriminate against one
classof peopleand in favor of anoth-
er as he heldthat this law did.
He also indulged in some uncompli-

mentary cri'icism of legislators for
passingsuch laws, which he intimat-
ed they did for purposes.

Whether Judge Swayne's decision
on this particular statute was right
or there be and must
be laws to restrain and control the

rapacity of the trusts and monopolies

and the peoplewill yet find a

to make laws that purpose, even

if they have to tearthe constitution

up and makea new one that won't

always be getting in the way of regu-

lative measures especially whenthe

trustsarc to be regulated.

The number of deathsin Bombay,

India, irom the plague for the week

ending Feb. 19th 1723.

, An exchangesays: Here is what The Texas anti-tru- st law, under
old Peter Cooper,who died in New which J. D. Rockefellerof the Stand-Yor- k

worth millions, said of news--, ard oil companyand his Texasagents
papers: "In all townswherea news--, were indicted at Waco, has gone glim

paper is published every man should mering. In the United States court
advertise in it, if nothing more than 'at Dallas the otherday JudgeSwayne
a card stating his nameand thebusi-- held the law to be unconstitutional,
ncss he is engagedin. It not only null and void. Thejudge was some-pay- s

the advertiser, but lets people what severein his denunciation of

at town in

which ou reside is prosperous
community Never

expect
to do

Awarded
Honors W.rld'i Fair.

PERFECT MADE.
pur Crape Powder.

rum Alum anyothet
40 YFARS TUB STANDARD.

my

want

class,

political

wrong, should

way

for

was

Ovsr-Prof- i! Paying
Stop if

Get our Great Catalogue-- and Biy
era Guide. We'll send it for tf
cents in etampa10 pay pan mop
or cxprcasase. Thi Book's) free.

70 Pages,iscoo lustrations, 40000
descriptions,everything lhafa uat4
in life; tells you what you ought to
pay, whether you buy of us or not.'
On!profit from icakcr to user. Gettt.

MONTOOMrRV WARD ft CO.,
Orlulnntci a , the !AiM Oidtr Method
f- -f' ,."l:tii.Hti Ave., ClilcajjO.

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common cvery-da-y

ills of humanity.

Hauai

SADDLES"HARNES$
When you want a saddle or a sit

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly doner.'

GWe m a share of your traJeami work.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price--

THE SEMI-WEEI.- Y SEWS (Qalvestoa or
Dalles) In published Tuesdays and Friday.
Kach IssnuronslsUofeiKhtpairea There era
special departments forth fenne-- s th lailies
andthe boys audtflrU iiprlitce & world of rb-er-st

newsinnttT, illual atcil HTtlrlea, etc
Tnfl.Tthe NEWS and th

ntKlt l'l!i:'" fori;! mnutlit lortht-lo- club-
bing price of Si onrush

TIi.b itlvts you Uiri-- pappru a wrefc, or 14
puui'TH n yenr. for u ndiriilor.My low pr!c.

Hand lnnnr tiW-iptio- o at once Tbli low
price ittumU for sud.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

HOW TO CURE VOURSELK WHILE US--'

INC IT.

The tobacco bablt throws on aman nntll hla
nerrous ivitcrn ii erlouMy affcctiil, Impairing
beil'h, comfort and bspplnvis. To gait ami-den'-ly

1, too severea Mioek to the system, M
tobaccoto an Invetcmlc usi--l becomesa film- -
ulant that hla sstcm I'ontlmi illy crave.
"naco-Cniu- " Isuaciditilln euro for '.It to'uae--
cohabit, In a'l its form a. f.llly cpra- -,

poundM Bftrr thf formula ornn Ki'.ir.cr, BT
tin physician who h nM 1: In bis prtvaU
practlcn f in o 17.', without a failure. It M

i"m'l' vw-"h'-u ana Knaranttmi prfectlrt
harmlcs". Your,n his all tn tobaccn yo
wont wiillP.takiiiK 'nnv-Qif- o " It will no-
tify yoav.lum 10 tp. Wo give a written
puaranteeto cure any cas with!
thn-- bop, or rninii 1 tltctii'Miov 'ltl in per
cuit Interest. ' Itucn-Cnro- " lsi.pt a snbsjl-- .
tuto but a scientific cure, tbnt cures witnint

l1 of will powir ai'il witli no InrunrVjileiir.
at leavesthu system at pure end fn.ni nl.,
otinoastho nay jon took your tlm cbw or
moke.
CnredFv Bao-Cnr- end GainedThirty Ponndi..

Krom hundredsoftetlmoi.s, theortglnala
ofublchar on 4li and open to iiiHpcctloa,
thofollnwlncls pn Rented:

Clayton, Nexnda Co Ark, .Tin 2', 1S95.
Eureka ChemicalA Mfu Lo . l.aCros.Wis:

Gentlemen1 For fortv oarI lived tobacc
in all it forms For Iw'enty-lh- e venr of that
time 1 was a prcat sufferer from general dcMll-- .
ty and heartdlsmeo For tWeen je ra I trl.4
to unit, but couldn't I took vrl-o- s rem-die- s,

HmoiiR others ," "I'ho
TobaccoAntidote.." "Donble Chloride

ofGoliI," etc etc. but noun of them did mt,
the least bitofzood. Kmallv, hownrer, Ipur-cliaf-e.l

a bovof your Hn.cn-Cnro- " andllha
entirely curid me of th hnbit in nil its forms,,
unit I have Increikol thirty pnnnds in weight'
and am relieved trom nil tho numerous aci:e
aed puiiia of body and mind 1 could writs a
quire of paper upjn my chunked feel In) a aid
condition. ours respectrr.lly,

1'. H. MammthVi
I'nstor 0 P. Church, Clayton, Ark.

SoldbyalldrucRist.at tl.00 per box thr'
boxes, (thirty days' treitrueut,) S2S0 with
Iron-cla- d guarantee, or tent dlrert upon pt

of price. Write for booklet and proof!.
Koreka Chemical& Mfc.C'o.. La Cros, Wla.,
andlfoiton, Unas.

1 to X
This is about the ratio of summer'

tourists who go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth & Denvertij
(Texas Panhandle Route,)

As Against all Competitors;

TM13 REAWONW'ABfe"
ShortestMar, fMlckcst'TtaM.'
SHprrb Service, llravgh Tralap,

i'aartevusTr atatat.
And the constant descentof the tem
peraturesix hours after leaving Fort'
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-- like breezesgreet yott.

Try it and beconvinced.
.- -

It is a Pleasureto AnsveV Question:'

Write any local agent, or
D. K. KKKI.KR,

u. v. ..,rt w.ftii. c.a'',
YH Ww. Tar .
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HASKKI.L. TKXAS.

The Trenniiry portfolio seems now to
fas formally rtiRnRed.

We are nil too npt to think that our
Irishes are really our rights.

People who havo no malice In their
tnakeupare reldom amusing.

It Is possible for people to be bright
enough to dazzle themselves.

The smashingof the Colorado potato
trust will result In more mashedpotu-toe- s.

Honor Is one of the things that gen-
erally fall to the lot of those who are
not seeking It.

Wo arc all too apt to think that bad
peoplewill make an exception In their
conducttowardsus.

I'eoplo who cannot distinguish be-
tween what they need andwhat they
desireare never satisfied.

Intending Immigrants to the United
Stateswho can't read will do well to or-
ganize a good night school right now.

No man ever became of much use to
tho world until he learned that he
could not live on the promises of other
people.

"Tho older a man gets." said the
corn-fe- d philosopher, "the harder he
flnds It to feel sorry for a woman
whose pug dog has died."

The report that Gomez Is "moving
foack" to avoid the heavy Spanishcol-
umns suggests that Gen. Weyler should
break up his columns with more para-
graphs.

Myler Dono Olliver of Kansas City
lias four living great-grandpare- and
four grandparents. It is apparentthat
he will not suffer for lack of parental
admonition.

Dr. Lyman Abbott Is In trouble again
over that "Jonah and the whale" nar-
rative. Whenever a minister tries to
handle that biblical story it proves to
bo all "Jonah."

A German scientist says that "the
very best thing anyone can do Is to
eat apples." If we remembercorrect-
ly the lateSir. Adam adopted that plat-
form, and see where be landed!

European doctors approve the de-cls-

of the New York Board of Health
In regard to the isolation of consump-
tives. They say, however, that it Is
theoretically Imperative, yet In prac-
tice it is very difficult to carry on.

The Salvation Army In Chicago
has a plan similar to that so effectively
employed by General Booth for the
regeneration of the dwellers In the
lowest alums of London, and which
has been followed with good results.
They contemplate the drafting of the
unemployed and pennilessfrom Chi-
cago and putting them at work on
small tracts of land and in small fac-
tories outside of the city.

A Chicago falth-heal- er last week
cured a $7,500 lawsuit for Goshen, Ind.
A year ago Orvllle Alford fell Into a
street excavation and sued for dam-
ages. The circuit court gave him $7,u00
after a long contest. Alford, whose
physician advised amputation of both
legs, consulted a Chicago faith-cur- e

practitioner, returned without his
crutchesand says he Is entirely cured.
He may get a few hundred dollars. Ex-

perts made the most critical Investiga-
tion at the trial and pronounced the
plaintiff incurable.

Five well-know- n young bachelors of
Shelbyvllle, Ind., have formed them-
selves into a club called The Coming
Benedicts, and have bound themselves
to be married before next Christmas,
registering their oaths to that effect
before a magistrate. They are to
meet for dinner, with their wives, at
h hotel, Dec. 25, 1897, and if any one
of them has failed to keep his pledge
he must come down to the dinner in
charge of tho sheriff, bound and
gagged, and must forfeit $100 to each
of the others. The chances are that
he asylums will get the most of them

before the year Is out.

The people of Manchester, Conn., are
taking steps to obtain legislative re-

strictions on the sale of cocaine. The
most prominent citizens of the town
are mad for the drug, and the habit has
"become so widespread that the future
prosperity of the town Is seriously
threatened. About a year ago a local
druggist mado a preparationof cocaine
and menthol which could be used as a
souff and was Intended as a specific for
asthma. The prescription was passed
around, with terrible result. The prep-
aration costs 50 cents an ounce, and
many of the habituesconsume as much
as $5 worth In a week.

Last year was a very prosperous one
for Great Britain. In a rather Inter-
esting addressdelivered at Bristol on
Thursday, Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h,

the chancellor of the exchequer of the
United Kingdom, said that the pros-
perity of the country In 189G even ex-
ceeded that of the preceding year, the
Talue of the imports showing an In-

creaseof 25,000,000, while the exports
UcreasedIn value 14,000,000. He said
fee had reason to anticipatea fair reve-aw- e,

and declared that the surplus
weald be beyond what was generally
uaected.

Asbestos has recently been applied
fcy a Massachusetts firm to the manu-
facture of shoes for worklngmen em-toy-

In foundries and smelting
works. It U assertedthat the new
bees, betides being more comfortable,

cast lest than leather shoes and wear
taaelaltely

The New York board of health has
listed consumption as an Infectious dis-
ease. Now the health authoritiesof the
city of Cloveland aro consideringa
regulation requiring consumptlvcH to
carry cuspidors with tbeni.
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WAS AN AWFUL iNlttHT

EXPERIENCE OF A TRAVELER
IN A CAR OF UANANAS.

.'aruntnUa Crleil Arro.n III fnrc
llr Waa lllttrit Oner, unit Tlo Hi-m- ine

Uitrnnatlnna llriilth Atinoot
Shattered A llurrllilo I'rcillritinrnt.

CCUI'YISO a state-
room In a Pullman
car on tho south-
bound Missouri l'a--c

I tic limited last
night were two pns--s

e n gers who at-

tracted the sympa-
thetic attention of
tho trainmen and
their fellow-passe-n

gers, snys a corre-
spondent of the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Tho lm!v Vinil nvlilnntlv not Vet
reached the age of two-scor- e years, and
was strikingly beautiful, while Her
companion, upon whom she lavished
a wife's tender devotion, might have
been either 30 or CO years old, if one
wero to judge from his face, upon
which were mingled Indications of
youth and extreme age that wero at
onco perplexing nnd mystifying. Ills
eyeswere large, dark and lustrous,his
complexion clear, though deadly pale.
Sharp lines disfigured his otherwise at-

tractive features, and there was a
tiulck, nervous movement of head and
hands that suggested palsy. Thoso
who were permitted to hearthis man's
strange story ceased to wonder that
his countenance was furrowed as by
age, and marveled that he lived to re-

late his horrible experience. His namo
Is JamesPayne, and he Is a residentof
i'arKersburg, w. Va., where his family
Is Well-to-d- o and highly respected. Two
months ago he started for the Pacific
coast. Intendingto Investigate the bus!-'nes-a

opportunitiesof thnt rprlon. with
a view of getting married and locating
there. Ho purchased z. ticket for
Seattle and, being well supplied with
money, anticipated an enjoyable trip
and a speedy return to his sweetheart.
On the train betweeanGreen River and
Pocatello his pockets were picked and
money, ticket and everything stolen.
He was even unable to telegraph home
for money, having no money, and de-

termined to make his way through by
the box-ca- r route. On the secondnight
of his stay In Pocatello a west-boun- d

special pulled In. in which were several
fruit cars. Concratulatlnchlrnsplf that
he might now speedily reach his des-
tination, he climbed Into one of these
cars through an open end door and
prepared to make himself as comfort--I
able as possible. He had scarcely con-

cealed himself wher the door, which
tit appeared had been broken open
by tramps, was closed nnd.sealed, but
this did not at the time occasion any
serious alarm on his part. The car
proved to have been loaded with ba-
nanas, to some of which he was glad
to help himself, being very hungry,

,and arguing that it was no crime for
a man in his nredicamont. He thpn
composedhimself to sleep. These fruit
specials generally run under a sixty-mil- e

order, as this one proved to be
doing, and when the passengerawoke
with a start a few hours later It was
to find himself in Egyptian darkness,

(with the train flying along with ter-- l
rifle speed. He had been aroused from
his sleep by somethinghaving a soft,
velvety touch creeping stealthily
across his face, and struck a match to
see what had disturbed him. To his
horror he saw several large tarantulas,
which, in his excited Imagination, as-

sumed the proportions of ordinary
jland turtles. Startled by the light,
they scurried away while his blood ran
cold and his limbs were almost para-jlyze- d

as the flickering match died out
land he realized the position in which
he was placed.

Young Payne did not dare to strike
another match, even If his trembling

.hands would have performed that ser-
vice, but he knew that he was in the
most Imminent peril of his life. To
leap from the door of the car meant
certain death and the probability of
his fate remaining forever a mystery

ito the loved ones at home. While
these thoughts darted through his
mind a cold, hairy substance dashed
Itself in his face, and. thinking his
time had come, he fainted.

I How long he lay unconscious he does
not know, but when he came again to
life It was broad daylight and the

(train still speeding like the wind, He
tried the door and almost fainted

'when he found that It waa fastened and
:that he was doomed to suffer hours
longer the prospect of an attack at any
Instant from tho hideous creatures
whosecharacterhe knew so well. Tho
atrncifllnir rnva thnt nnnri-ntA,-l........ tV,no r. -- j..... wlu
:racks of the door enabled him to see

, dimly the objects about him, and tho
I
cold perspirationbroke out on his fore-hea-d

as he recognized his visitors of
ithe night before saw that their
number had been trebled. He looked

(about for a looso board and found a
small one. but knew If he attapknii thn
tarantulasthey would leap at him and
that he could not ward them off. His
apprehension was Increased when ho
saw that they had encasedIn onn nf

'those fearful and deadly combats
I among themselves for which they aro
so well known In the south, ami hv
which they furnish to the nativesabout
the same class of amusement as tho
horse race and the bull fight.

For hours he sat there, faclne thnan
dreadful creatures,which neither ad-

vanced nor retreated. Then night
came on. and again ho was merclfullv
rendered unconscious.

When next he knew what was going
Dn about him he was on a cot In a
hospital In Portland. Ho had been
there a month and had gone through
i well-nig- h fatal attack of brain fever.
Meantime the authorities, having dis-
covered his Identity from bis delirious
talk, had telegraphed to his people,
md the young woman he was to marry
fastenedto his bedside. Ho had not
ieen found until the car was opened
it its destination, when he was

and raving like a maniac. A
nark on his forehead Indicated that
ae had in reality been bitten by a
tarantula, probably when he fainted
.he Becond time. As soon ashe was
ible to travel he started for home by
asy stages, first having married tho
tandsome and devoted woman who
lad Joined him under such peculiar
drcmnstances. H physician says
hat as will In time recover his health

and strength, although ho will never
get over the cffectM nf bin awful en
counter with tho terrlblo tarantulas
in tho blackness of the bananacar
nnd will never look nt a cluster of thnt
fruit again without a shudder.

OSTRICH HUNTINQ.
l'rnlltnliln sport That In Making the

HlnU Nearer.
An ostrich chase Is very nttrnctlvo

Bport or rather tho salo of booty Is so
groat ns to attract hunters,says Paris
Illustre. The Arabs give themselves
to It with n real passion. Mounted on
theh fine little horsesthey try as much
ns possible to fatigue tho ostrich, for
as It Is eight feet high and has very
strong loss it possessesa quickness of
movement which the best horse cannot
attain. It has great endurnnce. Over-
taken by the hunter, It seeks (o defend
Itself with Its feet nnd wings, but more
often It still strives to escapeby flight,
uttering a plaintive cry. In fact, the Is
ostrich is deprived of tho power of
(light by tenson of Its great size. The
musculnr force with which nature has
endowed It Is not equal to lifting such
a weight. Its peculiar organization
has made It the courier of tho desert,
where It Is nble to quickly traversethe a
almost limitless expanse. Tho Arab
knows very well that It Is the habit of
tho ostrich to make greatdetoursnbout
Its nest In a circle. Hi chases it then
without censing until It Is almostthere,
when, worn out. It succumbs, conceal-
ing Its head In the sand In order not
to sec Its enemy, or Instinctively hop-
ing to escapea dangerwhich It cannot
see any more. This chnse requires
eight or ten hours, but it offers largo
rewards. The plumes are worth n con-
siderable sum, the skin makes good
leather nnd the Arabs are very fond
of the flesh. Besides, In spite of the
fact that it reproduces its species rap-
idly, the ostrich Is all the time becom-
ing rarer, and It Is hunted for export
and domestication In other countries.
It Is one of Africa's greatestresources
and may becomea new source of pros-
perity to Algerians if they aro willing
to make the effort. Tho truth of the
popular saying, "the stomach of an
ostrich," has been confirmed recently
by an autopsy on one, doubtless for a
time captive, when the following was
found In its stomach:A parasolhandle,
two keys, two great pieces of coal,
a glove, a handkerchief,a pair of eye-
glasses, a ring, a comb, three large
rocks, the necks of two beer bottles,
the sole of a shoe, a bell and a little
harmonica.

LoiiRrtlty of Illriln.
An eagle died nt Vienna at the age

of 103 years. According to Buffon the
life of the ciow is 10S years, and no
observationauthorisesus to attribute
to it, with Heslod, 1,000 years. A
paroquet, brought to Florence In 1C33
by tbe PrincessProvero d'Urbin, when
she went there to esponse the Grand
Duke Ferdinand, was then at least
twenty years old. and lived nearly 100
more. A nnturallst whoso testimony
cannot be doubted, Wllloughby, had
certain proof that a goose lived a cen-
tury, and Buffon did not hesitate to
conclude that the swan's life Is longer
yet; somenuthorsgive it two and even
three centuries. Mallerton possessed
the skeleton of a swan that had lived
307 years.

WORTH READING.

A Los Angeles (Cal.) Jury recently
refused to deliver Its verdict until Its
fees were paid.

New York's appropriation for free
libraries has been Increased this year
from $03,000 to $9G,000.

Peppermint lozenge3 are being sup-
planted throughout Scotland by choco-
late

to
drops filled with whisky.

The strongest fortress In European of
Russia Is Cronstadt. It Is the Russian
naval depot of the Baltic sea.

Tho number of convicts In the Mary-
land penitentiaries has Increased 20
per cent In the last threeyears.

One steamer the Mongolian car-
ried 120,000 geese and turkeys from of
Canada to Liverpool Just before Christ-
mas.

Is

They make their own bicycles In
Japan now and call them a,

which means, literally, i

fl

It Is said that one of the colored
kings of Borneo has Just placed an or-

der In this country for a fourteen-lnc-h

searchlight.
A plau proposedfor marking Queen

Victoria's longest reign on record Is
for every little community to establish
a garden, park or playground In nor
honor.

The Countess Do show me the cor-
onet! The Earl My dear, I'll show
you the ticket for tho coronet. It was
hypothecated to pay for the engage-
ment ring. Puck.

One British writer spent $1,000 In
advertisinghis book, and never sold a on
copy. Another spent $50 In calling at-
tention

Is

to a little $1 book, and sold
80,000 copies within a year,

Thero are said to bo In Michigan
white cedar shingles now doing good
service on roofs In that state that have
been In full exposureand wear for over
seventy-fiv-e years.

THE HORSE IN HISTORY. of

The first horse tax In England was
established In 1784.

Tattersall's,the famous horEe resort,
was founded In 17CC.

Tho Nowmarkct races wore founded
by James II. In 10C7.

The ekln of the horse Is valuable for
both gloves and shoes.

In Christianart the horse symbolizes
goodnessand generosity.

The first ' English riding academy
was founded by William III,

Virgil says that "the first driver of
a four-ln-ha- was Erlchthonlus."

The hoofs and cartilagesof the horse
make an excellent quality of glue.

The famous Flying Chlldcra In 1744
ran four miles under saddle In 6:48.

Close observers declara tbat the
horse really sheds tears when grieved.

In the southerndistricts of China
horseshoesare made of cane and bam-
boo.

Few animals possess the sense of of
smell In a greater degreo than tho
horse.

The favorite war horse of the Duko
of Wellington was named "Copen-
hagen,"

off
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TALKING THEOSOPHY.

SWEDISH COUNTESS TEACHES
RELIGION OF KARMA.

Stir Vu n llrtntril I'rlriiil of thr I.atr
.Mine. Itlmntnlty tlm former lleml ot
th Itetlteit I'm It h Soon to Itrturn to
Ktirope.

ME BLAVATSKY
during tho Inst
years of her life
had no more Inti-
mate friend than
Countoh b Con-
stance Wachmelst-cr-,

tho lady who
Is Just now teach-
ing American stu-

dents somethingof
tho esoteric cult.

Tho countess, ns was Mme. Blavatsky,
a cosmopolite. Tno efflorescence of

continental and Insular society, widely
traveled,at homo In n Syrian desertor
In a Paris salon, she hasnil tho fasci-

nation that perfect repose can give
Her great devotion to theosophy
springs from purealtruism, basedupon

deep conviction that the occult philos-
ophy Is tho only truo philosophy,
nnd that tho religion ot Karma Is
the only true nnd efficient religion.
She Is tho widow of a great Swedish
diplomat, and her social position In
Europe was of tho best. But nho has
spurned tho world's folly to work for
the world's good according to her own
ideas of what that good should be. It
was In 1885 that she was first attracted
to Mme. Blavatsky by a mystic mes-
sagefrom the Inner world. At that time
shewas living In Stockholm. Not long
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COUNTESS WACHMEISTER.

afterward she Joined Mme. Blavatsky,
and they moved to London from Ger-
many. Until the deathof the author
of "Isls" tho countess presided over
what was called the theosophlcal
household . She was n sister nnd min-
ister to the founder of tho theosophlc
school, and had moro Influence over the
strange Russian than all others com-
bined. She has been ever true to the
ethical teachingsof theosophy, and re-

gards with pain the schism In the so-

ciety a schism that was certain to
come even In spite of all that even the
leader herself could have done to pre-
vent It. American theosophlstsare In
sympathywith that section of the so-ce-ty

representedby the countess. She
will remain In this country until
spring, and will then return to Eng-
land.

CATCHING COLD.
Tho Spot on Oiio'h lloily Tlmt Arc

SuKcrptlhlr.
The "cold spots." mcanlnc thereby

the surfaceareaspeculiarly susceptible
cold, are principally the nape of the

neck and the lower nart of the back
the head, the front of the abdomen

and the thins, pays tho London Medi-
cal Press. The acute discomfort and
tho sense of Impending disasterwhich
results from the steady play of a cur-
rent of cold air upon the neck from
behind are well known. The necessity

keeping the abdomen warmly clad
alto generally recognized, though

perhaps not as generally carried Into
practice. Curiously enough, few peo-
ple aro conscious of tho dancer ihev
run by exposing tho usually inadc--

f) i 1 V TltVllnntnfl cYtr3 tn nil Pfnrit e nf
.cold air. People who wear stockings,
sum as Highlanders, golfersand cyc-
lists, invariably take theprecaution of
turning the thick woolen mnterial
down over the shins, tlrb better to pro-
tect them against loss of heat, though
Incidentally the artificial embellish-
ment of the calves may bo altogether
foreign to the maneuver. This is an
Instanceof how things work together
for good. It does not, of coune, fol-

low becausecertain areasare peculiar-
ly susceptible to cold that a chill may
not be conveyed to the nervous system
from other points. Prolonged sitting

a stone, or even on the damp gross,
well known to be a fertile source of

dlseabe, and wet, cold feet aro also,
with reason, credited with paving the
way to an early grave.

Who Shall 1'ay tho Il?When the Anglo-Egyptia- n expedi-
tion for tho of the Sudan
was equipped, money for tho expenses

the enterprise, to tho amount of
two million and a half dollars, was
taken from tho Egyptian reservo fund.
Tho French nnd Russian commission-
ers of the public debt of Egypt prompt-
ly protested against this proceeding,
which had the sanction of the Eng-
lish, German, Austrian and Italian com-
missioners. The matter was carried
from one tribunal to another, and re-
cently tho highest Egyptian court de-
cided that tho money was Improperly
appropriated,and must be refunded by
the Egyptian government. The Brit-
ish government has made the amount
good, and will advance whatever fur-
ther sums mny be necessary. This pro-
ceeding will make the expedition prim-
arily an English affair.

A New Elevator.
A moving stairway was tried at the

New York terminus of the Brooklyn
bridge tho otner day. It Is a flooring
that extends from the street level to
the first platform, between the street
and railroad platform, on an Incline

twenty-flv- o degrees, and constantly
movesupward. When one wantsto go
upttalrs ho need only step aboard,
grasp tho moving handrail and step

when tho top Is reached. The ex-
periment waa successful,
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UNCLE SAM'S AUCTION SALE- -

Atiniml l)poitl of Ari'itimitiillnn ol
thi DmiiI t.rtlrr Onirr.

One of tho queerest "Institutions" ol
the national capital Is the annualclear-
ance sale of the dead letter olllce, In
which n vast accumulation of nrtlclo3
gone astray In the malls Is sold to the
highest bidder, says thn Indianapolis
Journal. Tho auction housewhere It
Is held Is continually crowded with
excited men, women nnd children nnd
beside It the bargain counters during
the holldnys aro ns havens of rest, for
when Undo Sam goes Into the Junk-sho- p

business great things aro ex-

pected. As In tho church-fai-r raffle,
you pay a small umount of money and
trust to luck to get back moro than
Its value. The articles, previously
HMcd In a wholesale sort of way, arc
tied up In bundles of from three to
a half dozen and "auctioned" for what
they will bring, the average bids rnng-In- g

between 10 cents and a dollar. No-
body Is permitted to examine the goods
before purchasingnnd no money Is re-

funded to tho dissatisfied. Everybody
hopes to pull a genuine plum from the
pie In the shape of a diamond ring, a
silk dress pattern or a silver teapot
and, although comparative blanks aro
the rule, there Is always the possibility
of n prize. For example, tho auctioneer
holds up one of these odd-shap- bun-
dles, listed "Pictures, underwear,
music, cigars. Going going --gone
for 90 cents to a dapper young gentle-
man who was caught by tho word
"cigar." He opehs It on the spot an
unwise thing to do If one objects to
good-nature- d ridicule and this Is what
he flnds: six cigars broken Into bits,
so strong an odor that one wonders
how a sledge-hamm-er could havo done
It; music, soiled copy of "I Love You,
Mah Honey, Yes I Do"; underwear, a
female 10-ce-ut "Jersey"; pictures, col-

lection of newspaper cuts, designed for
amusement of some small child. Tho
lot would be dear at a quarter and Is
of no use to the buyer. In the dead-lett- er

office proper that charnnl houso
which swallows nearly half a million
missives every month, It Is positively
harrowing. More than forty bushels
of photographs have accumulated there,
awaiting the annual cremation. There
are tresses of hair, enough to stuff a
dozen mattresses,grandmothers'silver
locks and babies' golden curls, many
no doubt cut from dead brows; and
small sumsof money which poor work-
men send home to feed their wives and
little ones and servantgirls save from
their scanty wages for needy parents-go-ne

to Uncle Sam's rich purse, not be-

cause the United States wants It but
because the senders' writing or or-

thography was beyond mortal ken." It
is hard to realize that in this land of
schools nt the close of the nineteenth
century thero arc so many people so
Ignorant or so careless as to send sev-
eral millions of letters a year without
stamps, or addresses,or with addresses
which no man can make out. People
seemto bo so Intent on what goes Into
the letters that they forget all about
the superscription. It is estimatedthat
$4,500,000 in drafts and $80,000,000 In
cash Is received every year through
dead letters.

THE LATE MR. WILLIS.
Lift- - of thr .Mini Who Died Kerently In

Honolulu.
United States Minister Willis died at

Honolulu of pneumonia, which he con-
tracted In San Francisco several
months ago. Albert S. Willis was born
in Shelby county, Ky in 1843, nnd
served as a Democratic representative
from the Fifth Kentucky (Louisville)
district from the Forty-fift- h to Forty-nint- h

congress Inclusive, when he was
succeeded by Mr. Caruth. After tho
mission of Paramount Commissioner
Blount to Hawaii and the report ho
mado to tho President alleging that
Queen LillliiokalunI had been wrong-
fully unseated from the throno of the
Hawaiian Island by United- - States In-

tervention,Mr. Willis was appointed by
President Cleveland, In September,
1S93, minister to Hawaii, and was sent
out with sealed Instructions to restoro
Lilliuoknlanl to her throno on condi-
tion that she grant general amnestyto
those persons instrumental In setting
up the provisional government, nnd
recognize all bonn-fld- e acts and obli-
gations. QueenLillluokalanl, however,
refused to promlso to grant the amnes-
ty, nnd tho upshot was that Mr. Willis
eventually recognized tho Dole govern-
ment nnd was subsequently formally
accredited to It.

The anxieties of his position had a
marked effect upon his health and ap-
pearance. When he left for Honolulu
he was a fine specimen of physical de-

velopment, with a full black beard and
hair. When ho returned on leave two
years later his hair was white, and ho
was In appearancea wreck of his form-
er self. Ho discharged his exceeding-
ly difficult duties In Hawaii with
marked tact and discretion, and was
popular there In spite ot tho adverso
circumstances which surrounded him
from the start. President Cleveland
was deeply affected by tho news of tho
death of Minister Willis. He Bald ho
had known Mr, Willis for many years.
Ho was an honest and thoroughly capa-
ble man, whom the President held In
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THE LATE ALBERT S. WILLIS.

the highestesteem,and of whosedeath
be learned with deepest regret.

Varieties of FlaaU.
It Is estimatedby naturalists that

thereare not less than 100,000 varieties
of plantsalreadyknown and classified.

He There Is one thing that I parti-
cularly like about our minister. She
What Is that? He His practice of ly

changingpulpits. Puck.
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NEWEST NEW WOMAN.
he I Morn During Thnn Are MenI

Men,
The newest woman Is Miss Edna

Wnymnck of Bcllcfontnlno, O. Hers le
the distinction of being (ho only fem-
inine out of door sign painter In the
United States,says the Now York Jour-
nal. Miss Waymnck hesitatesnt noth-
ing In her line of business, no matter
how arduousthe work. Sho haspaint-
ed huge advertising signs on tho face
of perilously steep cliffs, a task fow
men would undertake. Many large
spnecs,such as barn sides, tho roofs of
houses and tho like, scatteredall over
the country.testify to tho ability of this
young woman ns a realistic brush
wlolder. She Is perfectly at case on
ladder or scaffold and sho can scale
n taut rope In a way to make an old tar
blush with envy. Swinging before the
precipitous face of a mountain, sho
often works for hours lnylng on al-

phabeticalcolor schemeswith a steady
hand nnd a touch thnt never loses Its
evenness. Miss Wnymnck has many
largo contractsfor big natural canvases
which she hopes to fulfil next summer.
For the most part, her Blgns arc made
In tho Interests of several largo to-

bacco firms. The most daring pleco of
slgn-palntl- she has ever undertaken
Is tho lettering on the rough surfneo of
a cliff at Bcllcfontalne, O. This rock
looms up above the surroundingmead-
ow for a distance of somo 350 feet Willi
a sheer fall of 300 feet to tho base of
the cliff. For four days Miss Waymack
swung nt tho top of this dizzy height,
spending abouteight hours each day on
the big sign she had engaged to paint.
Every day, and all day long, a throng
of men, women and children gathered
at the foot of tho hill watching the
woman artist at work In tho upper nlr.
Miss Waymack Is accustomed to this
sort of thing, however, and Is not the
least bit disturbed by the curious
crowds that usually watch her opera-
tions and pass critical comment upon
her work. The working costume of the
Intrepid artist consists of n short, serv-
iceable skirt of blue serge, a "Jumper"
of the same material, and a Tam
O'Shantercap pulled well down over
her face to keep out the rays of the
sun. In manipulatingher brushes Miss
Wnymnck wears a pair of coarse mit-
tens, a characteristicallyfeminine fact,
Just as aro tho dainty patent, leather
boots that Incase her small feet. Her
apparel Is always scrupulously neat,
scarcely a paint speck being noticeable
on her garments. Miss Waymack has
been pursuing her unique career as a
sign painter since 1803, nnd has trav-
eled more and faithcr than Is the case
with most business women. She Is a
comely blonde and has enjoyed a good
common school education. Being a
bright conversationalistand a clever
pianist,she Is much sought after In the
quiet social circles of Bellefontalne,
where she lives with her aged mother.

lion- - Llttln Thine o Ilurin.
Oftentimes It Is little faults, little

carelessnessIn conduct, little blemishes
In character,the "no harms" that make
fairly good people almost useless, so
far as their influence goes. There waa
a great light house out at sea. One
night the men lighted the lamp, as
usual. Some time afterward they saw-tha- t

there appeared no light upon the
water where ordinarily there was a
bright lano of beams. They examined
their lamps they were burningbright-
ly. But they looked outside nnd there
wero millions of little Insects on the
glass, so thickly plied there that the
light could not get through, in the
morning they learned that n ship had
been wrecked close by becauso the
light had been obscured by the In-

sects. Hero Is tho lesson, nays Dr.
Miller: The lamp mny be burning
brightly In your soul or In mine; but
llttlo faults pride, ugly temper, sel-
fishness, bad habits
of tongue, carelessness nbout paying
debts or keeping promises, a hundred
other things mny so cloud our lives
as to obscuro the Image of God In our
souls. Perhaps some soul has been
lost becauseyour lamp does not shine
out with a clear light. Wo counsel
you young people to be good, beautiful
In character, faithful in all duties-care-ful

not In tho smallestway to dim
the lusterof God's grace within.

t'lum I'mldlng,
Tho presentare tho days of dnikness

nnd doubt, when deadly germs have
been proved to lurk on nil hands in
what wo eat and In what wo drink.
Science has warned us off with em-
phatic voice from uncooked saveloys,
from s, from underdono nnrk
and from a good many other moro or
less toothsomedelicacies. It has shown
that tinned meats and stalesoup often
spell poison in largo letters, and that
ordinary Altera are no better than so
many death traps. In tho midst of all
theso dlsqulotlngdangers It is pleasant
to be nble to say a good word on behall
of our old friend tho English plum
pudding. Properly made nnd properly
cooked, It undergoes complete sterili-
zation In tho boiler, and can then be
kept for a year and n day In u dry
place, not only without being a bit the
worse, but even with absolute advant-
age to its flavor nnd general attracti-
veness. IndlgCBtlblo It may bo to the
stomachs of our weaker brothren, but
dangerous never. With confidence,
then, all halesomo folk, whether In
tho green bud or the sere nnd yellow-leaf- ,

have our sanction to Indulge dis-
creetly In this most swcot and season-
able dish. Medical Press.

l'reilileiit unl Tesr.
President Faure, of Franco, has

planned to go to St. PetersburgIn May,
to make a return visit to tho Tsar. It
Is unusualfor a presidentto lenv
country while In office, and the permls- -
sion or tne two branches of the nation-
al legislature will be asked, France
has no nt udo-- i whom thn
executive duties could be temporarily
devolved, and It Is considered probable
tbat the chamberswill auihnri d
arrangementby which the president's
powers can he temporarily vested In
the presidentsof the senateand cham-
ber of deputies.

One Quetlon.
"I'd like to ask one thlnir " ..m ik.

ro boarder.
"What Is It. please?" asked thn inn,i

Udy.
"How did you got this steakcooked so

bard without oven irettlnir it hntv
ClacIsMU Enquirer,

TO Cttltr. A VOI.D IN ONR DAT.
Tnlio Luintlvn llroino Qiilnlno Tablets, AH

Drugclslrtrefundtlis money It It (alii (ocure.U

It nevercome imttmil to n man tit
bo pollto to his kltt woman folkn.
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w warmer weather comes.
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IU Price 25
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CHAPTER
"I'll hnvc the law for this," Iip

growled. "I nln't paid to bo beaten by
& majdmnn."

"Yth're paid to do my work, not an-

other's," said CarrlRton. "Oo to the
man who has overbrlbed you nnd went
yon to tell mo your lies. Go to him,
tell him that oneo more he hns failed.
Out of ray sight!"

As Carrlston showed signsof recom-
mencing hostile operations, the man
fled ,ii? far as tho doorway. There, be-

ing In comparative snfety, he turned
with a malignant look,

"You'll smart for this," he said;
''when they lock you up as a raving
lunatic I'll try nnd get a post U3 keep-
er."

I was glad to sec that Cnrrlnton paid
no attention to this parting shaft. He
turned his back scornfully, and the
fellow left the room nnd tho house.

"Now nro you convinced?" asked
Carrlston,turning to me.

"Convinced of what? That hl3 tale
Is untrue, or that ho hao beenmisled,
I am quitecertain."

"Tueh! Thnt Is not worth consider-
ation. Don't you see that Ralph has
done all this? I set that man to watch
hlra; he found out tho espionage; sub-

orned my agent, or your agentI should
say; tent him here with a trumped-u-p

tale. Oh, yesj I was to believe that
Madeline had deserted me that was to
drive me out of my senses. My cousin
is a fool after nil!"

"Without further proof I cannot be-

lieve that your suspicions are correct,"
I said; but I must own I spoke with
some hesitation.

"Proof A clever man like you ought
to sec ample proof in the fact of that
wretch having twice called mo n mad-

man. I have seenhim but once before
you know if I then gave him any

grounds for making such an assertion.
Tell me, fgrom whom could he have
learnt the word except from Ralph Car-

rlston?"
I was bound, If only to save my own

reputation for bagaclty, to confess that
the point noted by Carrlstonhad raised
certain doubts In my mind. Out If
Ralph Carrlston really was trying by
some llnely-wrong- ht scheme to bring
about what he desired, there was all
the more reason for greatcaution to bo
exercised,

j "1 am eorry you beat the fellow," I

said. "He will now swear right and
left that you were not In your senses."

"Of course he will? What do I care?"
"Only remember this. It Is easier to

, .get put into nn asylum than to get out
of it."

"It Is not so very easy for a sane
man like me to be put In. especially
when he Is on his guard. I havo looked
up tho law. There must be a certifi-
cate feigned by two doctora, surgeons
or, 1 believe, apothecarieswill do
who have seen the tuppo3Pd lunatic
alone and together. I'll take pretty
good care I speak to no doctor save
yourself, and keep out of tho way of
hiirgeons and apothecaries."

It quite cheered me to hear him
speaking to sensibly and collrctedly
about himself, but I again impressed
upon him the need for great caution.
Although I could not believe that Ills
cousin hadtaken Madeline away. I was
Inclined to think, after the affair with
tho spy, that, as Currl3tou averred,
he aimed nt gettinghim, sanoor Insane,
into ri mad-hous- e.

But. after all these days we were not
a step nearerto the discovery of Made-

line's whereabouts. Carrlston made no
sign of doing anything to facilitate that
discovery. Again I urged him to in-

trust the whole affair to the police.
Again he refused to do so, adding that
bo was not quite ready. Ready for
what, 1 wondered!

XIV.
MUST confess, In
spite of ray affec-
tion for Carrlston,
I felt inclined to re-

bel against the
courso which mat-
ters were taking. I
was a prosaic, matter-o-

f-fact medical
man, doing my
work to the best of
my ability, and

anxious when that work was done that
my hours of leisure would be as free
from worry andcare an possible. With
Carrlston'B advent several disturbing
elementsentered Into my quiet life.

Let Ralph Carrlston bo guilty or in-

nocent of tho extraordinary crime
which his cousin laid nt hi? door, I
felt certain that lit! was anxious to ob-

tain possessionof the supposed luna-
tic's person, I! would uult his pur-pos-es

for his cousin to bo proved mad,
I did not believe that, oven if the cap
ture was legully effected, Carrlston's
liberation would be a matter of great
difficulty so long ashe remained In his
presentstateof mind; so long as I, a
doctor of some standing,could go iuto

. the witness box nnd swearto his san-

ity. But my old dread wasalways with
. mc tho drend that nny further ahock

would overturn the btluncc of his sen-

sitive mind.
So it was that every hour that Car-j,to-n

was out of my sight was fraught
. with nnxicty. If Ralph Carrlston wn3
really ns unscrupulous as my friend
supposed; If he had real), as seemed
almost probable, suborned our agent,
ho might by some crafty trick obtain

. tho ntedful certificate, nnd liumo day

. I should como homo and find Carrlston
,,had been removed. Iu such n case I

foresaw great troublo nnd distress.
Besides,after nil that had occurred,

It was asmuch as I could do to believe
that Carrlston was not mad. Any doc--

' ;tor who knaw what I know would have
given the verdict againsthim,
' After dismissing his visions and hal- -

' ludnatonB wth the contempt which
they deserved, tho fact of a man who

, was madly, passionately In lovo with a
woman, nnd who believed that she had
been entrapped nnd was still kept In
restraint, Bitting down quietly, and let-

ting day nftor day pai wlthoyt mak-

ing an effort toward finding her, was In

itooif nrima facie ovldenco of insanity.
A sano man would at oncehave set all

' tho engines of detection at wont,

J
S)BY Mu&iCNWAY.
IOCIATION.

I felt that If once Ralph Carrlston
obtained possession of him he could
mnko out n strong case In his own
favor. Tlrnt of nil, tho proposed mar-
riage out of tho defendant'sown Hphero
of life; tho passing under a false nnme;
tho ridiculous, or apparently ridicu-
lous, nrcusntlon mado againsthis kins-
man; the murderous threats; the chas-
tisement of his own paid agent who
brought him a report which might not
seemnt nl luntrue to anyone who knew
not Madeline Rownn. Leaving out of
tho question what might be wrung from
mo In Ralph Car-
rlston hnd a strong enso, and I know
that, once In his power, my friend
might possibly be doomed to pass
years, If not his whole life, under re-

straint. So I was anxious, very anx-
ious.

And I felt an anxiety, scarcely sec-
ond to that which prevailed on Car-rlston- 'a

account, ns to the fate of Mad-
eline. Granting lor snke of argument
that Carrlston'sabsurd conviction that
no bodily harm had ns yet been done
her, was true, I felt sure thnt she with
her scarcely less sensitivenature must
feel the separationfrom her lover as
much ns he himself felt the separation
from her. Once or twice I tried to
comfort myself with cynicism tried to
perouado myself that a young woman
could not In our days be Bplrlted away

thnt she had gono by her own free
will that there was a man who had at
tho eleventh hour alienated her affec-
tions from Carlston. But I could not
bring myself to believe this. So I was
placed between the hornsof a dllem-m- a,

If Madeline had not fled of her own
freo will, someonemusthave tnken her
away, nnd If so our agent'sreport was
a coined one, and, it a coined one. Is-

sued at Ralph's instance; thereforo
Ralph muat be the prime actor in the
mystery.

But In sober moments such a deduc-
tion seemedun utter absurdity.

Although I hnvo said that Carrlston
was doing nothing towards clearing up
tho mystery, I wronged him in so say-
ing. After his own erratic way he was
at work. At such work too! I really
lo3t all patience with him.

He shut himself up in his room, out
of which he scarcely stirred for three
days. By that time ho had completed
a lurgo and beautiful drawing of hb
Imaginary man. This hu took to a
well-know- n photographer's,and or-

dered several hundred small photo-graph-s

of It to bo prepared as soon as
possible. The minute description
which ho had given mo of his fanciful
creation was printed at tho foot of each
copy. Ao oon as tho first batch of
these precariousphotographswas sent
homo, to my great Joy he did what he
should have done days ago: yielded to
my wishes, and put the mattor into tho
handsof the police.

I was glad to find that In giving d-
etail of what had happened he said
nothing about tho advisability of keep-
ing a watch on Ralph nCrrlston's pro-
ceedings. IIo did Indeed ofTer an ab-
surdly largo reward for the discovery
of the inlaying girl, and, moreover,
gavo the officer In charge of tho case a
packet of photographsof his phantom
man, telling him In tho gravestmanner
that ,he knew the original of that like-
ness had something to do with tho dis-
appearanceof Miss Rowan. The offi-

cer, who thought the portrait was that
of a natural being, took his instructions
In good faith, although ho seemed
greatly surprised when he heard that
Carrlston knew neither the name nor
tho occupation in fact know nothing
concerning tho man who was to be
nought for. However, as Carrlston as-

sured him that finding this man would
Insure the reward as much as If ho
found Madeline, the officer readily
promised to combine tho two tasks,
little knowing what waste of time any
attempt to perform the latter must be.

Two days after this Carlston camo to
me. "I shall cave you ho
said.

"Where are you going?" I asked.
"Why do you leave?"

"I am going to travel about. I have
no intention of letting Ralph get holdl
of me. So I mean to go from place to
place until I find Mndelino."

"Bo careful," I urged.
"I shall bo careful enough. I'll take

carethat no doctors, surgeoiw, or even
apothecariesget on my track. I shall
go just as tho fit seizesme. It I can't
say one day whore I shall bo tho next,
it will bo Impossible for thnt villain to
know."

This was not a bad argument. In
fact, If ho carried out his resolve of
passingquickly from place to place, I
did not seehow ho could plan anything
more likely to defeat tho Intentions
with which we credltod his cousin. As
to his finding Madeline by so doing,
that was another matter.

His Idea seemed to be that chancee
would sooneror later bring him In con-
tact with the man of his dream, How-
ever, now that tho search had been In-

trusted to tho propur persons, his own
action In tho matter was not worth
troubling about. I gave him many
cautions. Ho was to bo quiet and
guarded In words nnd mnnner. Ho
wno not to converse with strangers.
If ho round himself dogged or watched
by unyono, ho was to cominunleato at
once with me. But, above nil, I begged
him not to yield again to ilia mental
Infirmity. Tho folly of a man who
could avoid It throwing himself Into
such a stnto ought to be apparent to
him.

"Not oftener than I can help," was
all tho promise 1 could get from him.
"But see her I niUBt somotlmcs, or I
shall die."

I had pow given up as hopeless the
combat with his peculiar Idiosyncrasy.
So, with many expressions of gratitude
on his part, we bade oach other fare-
well.

During his absence he wrote to mo
nearly every day, bo that I might know
bis whereabouts In case I had any
nows to communicate. But I had none,
Tho polio o failed to And the slightest
clow. I had beencalled upon by them
once or twlco in order that thoy might
haveevery grain of information I could

give. I took tho liberty of advising
them not to waste their time In look-
ing for the man, an his very cxlstcnco
was problematical. It was but a fancy
of my friend's, nnd not worth thinking
scrlounly about. I am not sure but
what after hearing tills they did not
think the whole affair was an Imagined
one, nnd ho relaxed their efforts.

Once or twice, Carrlston, hnppenlng
to be In the neighborhood of Iindon,
came to see me, nnd slept tho night at
my house. He alno had no nows to
report. Still, he seemed hopeful as
over.

The weeks went by until Christmas
was over nnd tho New Year had begun;
but no sign, word, or traceof Madeline
Rownn, "I have seen her," wroto Car-
rlston, "several times. She Is In tho
same place unhappy, but not

Evidently his hallucinations were
still In full force.

At first I Intended thnt the whole of
this tale should be told by myself; but
upon getting so far It struck me that
the ovldenco of nnothcr nctor who
played an Important pnrt In the drama
would give certain occurrences to tho
readerat first Instead of a Recond hand,
so I wrote to my friend Dick Fcnton,
of Frenchay, Gloucestershire, and
begged him, If he felt himself capable
of so doing, to put In simple nnrratlve
form his Impressions of certainevents,
which happened In January, 1860;
eventsIn which we two were concerned.

(TO DB CONTINUai).!

MARRIAGE FOR MONEY.

I'arkhurit on tho Tendency to Drfrrado
MurrlaK to Level of I'oinmorcr.

" I cannot dismiss this matter
without depreciating the tendency, so
without deprecatingthe tendency, so
degrade marriage to the level of com-

merce," writes the Rev. Charles H.
Parkhurst, D. D., In the Ladles' Homo
Journal in a paper on "The Young
Man and Marriage." "This Is not de-

nying thnt there are material consid-
erations that in this matter, as in all
others,require to be respected. A poor
young man marrying a poor young
girl, with only tho prospect that their
life will become more and more com-

plicated us time goes on, is a fool. I
have had affectionate couples wait up-

on me to be married and then ask mc
to trust them for the wedding fee. I
think that we who are clergymen ought
to refuse to marry applicantswho can-

not show to our satisfactionthat there
Is no likelihood that cither they or
tho posslblo offspring will ever como
upon tho town. Nor, on the other
hand, does my objection He against
nny amount of contingentassets with
which either or both of the contracting
parties may chance to be endowed.
My only contention Is that In every
marriage not essentially unholy the
basal element Is love, and that mar-
riageswhich are 'arranged,'marrlage3
which mean, first of all, an affair of
perquisitesor a barter In commodities,
are a distinct Infraction upon tho spir-
it of the seventh commandment. The
voluminous displays with which we
know such unions to be sometimes
celebrated only aggrgavate the mis-
chief, r.ad operate to teach our young
people n all conditions of life that
rnarrlag-- may be reduced to a species
of trafilo, differing from the dealings
en the stock or produce exchange on-

ly In some of tho details with which
the bargain Is consummated. Such ex-

amples arc distinctly alien to the en-

tire genius of tho Institution of mar-
riage."

BULL AGAINST RHINOCEROS.
A Torrlllc llutlle In tho l.aml of tho

XiiIiiii.

When I was on the Zulu frontier
(said n traveler recently) I stopped for
n week with a native, a splendid fel-

low, who had a fine farm, quotes an
exchange. Among other animals ho
had a young bull, called Hulo, which
ho and his children fondly believed
could vanquish any beast on earth.
Hulo was a great pet and not in the
leuat vicious, so I was surprised on tho
second evening of my stay to see Hulo
Btilffing tho air and pawing the ground
in evident rage. I was about to ask
what it meant when out of the forest
came anugly rhinoceros. My host and
I hurried for our guns and Hulo dashed
at the beast with dauntless courage.
A rush', a crash, and the bull was
hurled twenty feet. Fortunately the
horn of his enemy had not caught
him, and the first rush had taught him
a lesson. His horns were llko sharp
swords, but tho hide of a rhinoceros
Is remarkablythick, and tho young bull
soon showed signs of fatigue. So he
resorted to strategy, and dodged be-

hind his clumsy foe, giving him vic-

ious stabsin the thighs. This was rap-Idl- y

weakening tho rhinoceros, andJust
at this time we found somo steel bul-

lets (leaden bullets having no effect on
this animal) and quickly completed the
work Hulo begun. Then the bull stood
on the caicassund hollowed his Joy.

HU (eiiiit.
The old southernplanter was dying.

For fifty years he had ridden over his
plantation and directed the men at
their work, and in nil that time not
a sprig of cotton had beenknown to
grow upon his land. Corn nlono the
old man had raised. Corn and mint,
Now, through tho dusk settling down
over the great placo his nose beamed
softly through the shadows and cast a
pale, reddish light upon the remainder
of his countenance. "Put," said he,
weakly, as he realized his time had
como, "put upon my tombstono the
wortls V He took tho straw between
his trembling fingers, whllo tho odor
of the Julep shared with Bllonco tho
moment. " 'Corn, but not for cotton.' "
And even so thoy did it. New York
World.

Hal Hal
"Oh, thnt I could find thokey to your

pbdurate heart!" sighed the Living
Skeleton, gazing fondly at the Fat
Lady. "I'll tell you right now that it
ain't no skeleton key," said the fat lady
in scorn, and tho two-head- girl per-

formed a laughingduet In minor.

Whoever could make two ears of
corn, or two blades of 'grass, to grow
upon a plot of ground whore one grew
boforo, would deaervo better of man-
kind, and do more essential service to
htscountry than the whole race of poli-

ticians put together. Swift,
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T A LMAGE'S SERMON.

'A KINO EATING ORASS" sun.
DAY'S SUBJECT.

rrom Mm Tut "Anil Up Wai trlii
frmii Mru nnil Did Kt dram lift Mien,

ml III Hotly Wan Wrt Willi Urw
from llravFii." llanlrl ttU'l

nWOZjkV UTTER shado your
eyes lest thoy be
put out with the
splendor of Baby-
lon, ns somo morn-
ing you walk out
with Nebuchadnez-
zar on the suspen-
sion bridges which
hang from the
housetops, and ho
shows you the vnst--

nc3s of his realm, As the sun kindles
tho domes with gllsterlngs almost In-

sufferable, and tho great streets thun-
der up their nomp Into the ear of
Vho monarch, and armed towers stand
around, adorned with the spoils of
conquered empires, Nebuchadnezzar
waves his hand above the stupendous
sceneand exclaims: "Is not this great
Babylon, that I have built for the
house of the kingdom by the might of
my power, and for the honor of my
majesty?" But In an Instant all that
splendor Is gono from his vision, for a
volco falls from the heaven, saying, "O
King Nebuchadnezzar,to thee it is
spoken: The kingdom Is departed
from thee; and they shall drive thee
from men, and thy dwelling shall be
with the beasts of the field; they shall
make thee to eat grass as oxen, and
seven years shall pass over thee, until
thou know that the Most High ruleth
In the kingdom of men, and glvcth It
to whomsoever he will." Ono hour
from the time that he made the boast
he Is on the way to the fields, a maniac,
and rushing Into the forests he becomes
ono of th? beasts, covered with eagles'
feathers for protection from the cold,
and his nailsgrowing to birds' claws In
order that he might dig the earth for
roots and climb the treesfor nuts.

You see thcro Is a great variety In
tho Scriptural landscape. In several
discourses we havo looked at moun-
tains of excellence, but now we look
down into a great, dark chasm ofwick-
ednessas wo come to speak of Nebuch-
adnezzar. God In Hts Word sets before
us the beauty of self-denia- l, of sobriety,
of devotion, of courage, and then, lest
wo should not thoroughly understand
him, ho introduced Daniel and Paul,
nnd Deborah, ns illustrations of those
virtues. God also speaks to us In His
Word ns to the hatcfulnessof pride,

j of folly, of impiety, and lest we should
not thoroughly understandhim, Intro
duces Nebuchadnezzar as the Imper-
sonation of theso forms of depravity.
The former style of character Is a
lighthouse, showing us a way Into n
safo harbor, and the latter style of
characterIs a black buoy, swinging on
the rocks, to show where vesselswreck
themselves. Thanksunto God for both
the buoy and tho lighthouse! The host
of Nebuchadnezzar isthunderingat tho
gatesof Jerusalem. The crown of that
sacred city is struck' Into the dust by
the hnnd of Babylonish Insolence. The
vessels of the temple, which had never
been desecratedby profane touch, were
ruthlessly seized for sacrilege and
transportation. Oh, what a sad hour
when those Jews, at the command of
tho Invading army, arc obliged to leave
the home of their nativity! How their
hearts must have been wrung with
anguish,when, on the day they depart-
ed, they heard the trumpets from tho
top of the Temple announcingthe hour
for morning sacrifice and saw tho
smoko of the altars ascending around
tho holy hill of Zlon, for well they
know that In a far distant land they
would never hear that trumpet call,
nor behold the majestic ascent of the
sacrifice. Behold those oaptlves on tho
road from Jerusalemto Babylon! Worn
and weary, they did not dnro halt, for
roundabout are armed men, urging
them on with hoot, and shout, and blas-
phemy. Aged men tottered along on
their staves, weeping that they could
not lay their bones In tho sleeping-plac- e

of their fathers, and children
wondered at tho length of tho way and
sobbed themselves to sleep when the
night had fallen. It seemed as it at
every step a heartbroke. But at a turn
of tho road Babylon suddenly springs
upon the view of the captives, with
its gardens and palaces. A shoult goes
up from the army us they behold their
native city, but not ono huzza Is heard
from tho captives. These exiles saw no
splendor there, for it was not home.
Tho Euphratesdid not havo tho water-glea- m

of tho brook Kedron or tho pool
of Slloam. Tho willows of Babylon, on
which thoy hung their untuned harps,
were not ns graieful as the trees which
at tho foot of Mount Morlah seemedto
weep at the departed glory of Judah,
and all the fragrance that descended
from the hanging-garden- s upon that
great city was not so sweet as ono
breath of tho acacia and frankincense
that the high priest kindled in tho
sanctuaryat Jerusalem.

On a certain night, a little while af-

ter theso captives had beenbrought to
his city, Nebuchadnezzar is scared with
n night vlsioi.. A bad man's pillow la
apt to be stuffed with deeds and fore-
bodings which keep talking in the
night. He will find that the eagles'
down In his pillow will stick him llko
porcupine quills. Tho ghosts of old
transgressionsnro sure to wander
about In the darknessand beckon and
hiss. Yet when the morning camo ho
found that tho vision had entirely fled
from h?m. Dreams drop no anchors,
and thereforenro apt to sail away bo-

foro we can fasten them, Nebuchad-
nezzar calls all tho wiso men of tho
land Into his presence,demanding that
by their necromancy they explain his
dream. They, of course, fall. Then
their wrathful king Issues an edict
with as little tensens mercy, ordering
tho slaying of all tho learned men of
tho country. But Daniel the prophet
comes in with tho interpretation just
in tlmo to save the wieo men and tho
Jowlsh captives.

My friends, do you not seo that pride
and ruin ride in the samo sacldlo?
Seo Nebuchadnezzar on the proudest
throne of all tho earth, and then see
him grazo with the sheep and tho cat-

tle! Pride 1b commander, well plumed
and caparisoned, but It leads forth a
dark and frowning host. Tho arrows
from the Almighty's quiver aro apt to
strike a man when on tho wing. Go-

liath shakeshis great spear In defi-
ance, but tho smooth stonesfrom tho
brook make him staggerami fall llko
an ox underthe butcher'sbludgeon. IIo

smr
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who Is down cannot fall. Vessel!
scudding under the bare poles do not
feel tho forco of tho storm, while those
with nit snlls set capsize at the suddon
desentof the tempest.

Remember thnt we can he ns proud
of our humility as of nnythlng else.
Antlsthenea walked the streets of
Athens with n rngged clonk to demon-
strate his humility, but Socrates de
clared he could see the hypocrisy
through the holes In his cloak. We
would all seo ourselves smnller thnn
we arc If wo wore as philosophic as
Severus, the emperor of Rome, who
said nt the close of his life: "I have
been everything, and everything Is

nothing." And when the urn that was
to contnln his ashes was, at his com-

mand, brought to him, he said: "Lit-
tle urn, thou shall contain one for
whom the world was too little."

Do you not also learn from the mis-

fortune of the king of Babylon what a
terrible thing Is tho loss of reason,
There Is no calamity that can possibly
befall us in this world so great a3 de-

rangement of Intellect; to have the
body of man, and yet to fall oven below
tho Instinct of n brute. In this world
of horrible sights, the most horrible Is
tho Idiot's stare. In this world of hor
rible sounds, tho most horrible Is the
maniac's laugh. A vessel driven on
tho rocks, when hundreds go down
never to rise, nnd other hundreds drag
their mangled and shivering bodies ,

upon the wlrter's beach, Is nothing J

compared to the foundering of intel-
lects full of vast hopes and attain-
ments and capacities. Christ's heart
went out toward thoso who were epi-
leptic, falling Into the fire, or maniacs
cutting themselves among the tombs.
We aro accustomed to be more grate--1

ful for physical health than for the
proper working of our mind. We aro
apt to take It for grantedthat the in-

tellect which has served us so well
will always be faithful. Wo forgot
that an englno of such tremendous
power, where tho wheels have such
'astnessof circle and such swiftness

of motion, and the least Impediment
might put it out of gear, can only be
kept In proper balance by a Divine
hand. No human hand could engineer
the train of immortal faculties. How
strange it Is that our memory, on
whoso shoulders all the misfortunes
and successesand occurrences of a life-
time aro placed, should not oftener
break down, and that the scales of
Judgment, which have been weighing
so much nnd so long, should not lose
their ndjustment, nnd that fancy,
for the attainmentof Its objects, should
not sometimes maliciously wavo it,
bringing Into tho heart forebodings and
hallucinations tho most appnlliug! Is
it not strange that this mind, which
hopes so much In its mighty leaps
for the attainmentof Its objects, should
not be dashedto pieces on its disap-
pointments? Though so delicately
tuned, this Instrument of untold har-
mony plays on theugh fear shakes It
and vexations rack it and sorrow and
joy and Ions and gain In quick suc-

cession bentout of It their dirge or
toss from It their anthem. At morning
and ut night, when in your prayer you
rehearsetho causesof your thanksgiv-
ing, next to the salvation by Jesus
Christ, praise the Lord for the preser-
vation of your reason.

See also in this story of Nebuchad-
nezzar the uso God makes of bad men.
Tho actions of the wicked are used as
Instruments for the punishment of
wickedness In others or as tho Illus-

tration of some principle In the Divine
government. Nebuchadnezzar sub-
served both purposes. Even so I will
go back with you to the history of
every reprobate that the world has ever
seen, nnd I will show you how to a
greatextent his wickednesswas limited
in its destructive power, and how God
glorified hlms,lf in the overflow and
disgrace of his enemy. Babylon Is full
of abomination, nnd wicked Cyrus de-

stroys it. Persia fills tho cup of Its
Iniquity, und vile Alexander puts an
end to It. Macedon must be chastised,
and bloody Emlllus does It. The Bas-til- o

Is to be destroyed and corrupt
Napoleon accomplishes It. Even so
selfish and wicked men are often mado
to accomplish great and glorious pur-
poses. Joseph'sbrethren were guilty
of superlative perfidy and meanness
when they sold him Into slavery for
about sever dollars, vet how they must
have been overwhelmed with the truth
that God never forsakes the righteous
when they saw that he had becomothe
prime minister of Egypt! Pharaohop-

presses tho Israelites with tho most
diabolical tyranny; yot stand still and
sec tho salvation of God. Tho plagues
descend, tho locusts, the hail and tho
destroying: angel, showing that there
Is a God who will defend tho cause of
his people, and finally, after the Israel-
ites have passed through the parted
sea, behold, In the wreck of the
drowned army, that God's enemies are
chaff In a whirlwind! In somo finan-
cial panic the righteoussuffored with
tho wicked. Houses and stores and
shops In a night foundered on tho
rock of bankruptcy,and healthy credit
without warning dropped dead in tho
street,and money ran up tho long lad-

der of twenty-fiv-e per cent to laugh
down upon those who could not climb
after It. Dealers with pockets full of
securities stoodshouting In tho deaf
ears of banks Men rushed down tho
streetswith protested notes nfter them.
Thoso who before found it hard to
spend their money wore left without
money to spend. Laborers went home
for want of work, to seehunger In their
chair at the table and upon tho hearth.
Winter blew his breathof frost through
fingers of icicles, und sheriffs with
attachmentsdug among the cinders of
fallen storehouses, and whole cities
joined In (ho long funeral'procession,
marchingto the grave of dead fortunes
and n fallen commerce. Verily, tho
righteous suffered with the wicked, but
generally tho wicked had the worst
of it. Splendid estatesthat had come
together through schemes of wicked-
ness were dashed to pieces like a pot-

ter's vessel, and God wrote with letters
of fire, amid the ruin and destructionof
reputations and systems that wero
thought impregnable, tho
truth, which centuriesago ho wrote in
His Bible, "The way of the wicked ho
turneth upside down." As the stars of
heaven aro reflected from tho water of
tho earth,even to God'sgreatand mag-
nificent purposes are reflected back
from the boiling sea of humanpassion
and turmoil, As the voice of a sweet
song utteredamong the mountainsmay
bo uttered back from the cavernous
homo of wild beast and rocks split and
thunder-scarre-d, so the great harmonies
of God's providonco nro runn back from
tho darkest caverns of tils sin-stru-

earth. Sennacherib, and Ablanelech,
and Herod, and Judas, and Nero, and
Nebuchadnezzar, though they struggled
llko beauts unbroken to tho load, were
put Into a yoke, where they were com-

pelled to help draw ahead God'B great
projects of mercy.

Again, lot us learn tho lesson that
men can be guilty of polluting the
sacred vessels of the temple and carry-
ing them away to Babylon, The sacred
vessels In the templo at Jerusalem
wero tho cups and plates of gold and
silver with which tho rites and cero-monl- es

were celebrated. Tho laying of
henthen hands upon them and tho car-
rying them off as Bpolls was an un-

bounded offense to the Lord of the
temple. Yet Nebuchadnezzarcommitted
this very sacrilege. Though that wick-
ed king Is gone, the sins he inaugurat-
ed walk up and down tho earth, cura-ln-g

It from century to century. The
sin of desecrating sacred things Is com-

mitted by those who on sacramental
day take tho communion cup, whllo
their conversation and actions all show
that they live down in Babylon. How
solemn is thosacrament! It is a time
for vows, a tlmo for repentance, a time
for faith. Slnal Btands near, with its
fire split clouds, and Calvary, with Its
Victim. The Holy Spirit broodB over
the scene, and the glory of heaven
seems to gather In the sanctuary. Vile j

indeed must that man be who comes in
from his idols and unrepentcdfollies
to take hold of tho sacred vessels of
the temple. O, thou Nebuchadnezzar!
Back with you to Babylon!

He who breaksthe Sabbath not moro
certainly robs God than robs himself.
Inevitably, continuous desecration of
tho sacred day ends either In bank
ruptcy or destroyed health, A great
merchant said, "Had it not been for
tho Sabbath I have no doubt I should
have been a maniac long ago." This
remark was made In a company of mer
chants, and ono of them Bald, "That
corresponds with the experience of
my friend, a great Importer. He often
said, 'The Sabbathis the best day of
the week to plan successful voyages.'
He has foryears been in an insane hos-

pital, and will probably die there."
Those also repeat the sin of Neb

uchadnezzar who In any way desecrate
the Holy Scriptures. There are men
who use theWord of God as Instrument
of angry controversy. Bigots at heart,
and zealota In the advocacy of their
religious peculiarities, they meet other
sects with the fury of a highwayman,
thrusting them through and through
with what they consider the sword of
the Spirit. It Is a wonder to me that
somo men wero not made with hornB to
hook with, and hoofs to kick with, and
with claws to grab with. What Christ
said to rash Peter, when he struck off
the ear of Malchus, he says to every
controversialist: "Put up again thy
sword Into Its place; for all they that
take the sword shall perish with the
sword."

Rev. William Jay met a countryman
who said to him, "I was extremely
alarmedthis morning, sir. It was very
foggy and I was going down to a lonely
place and I thought I saw a strange
monster. It seemed in motion, but I
could not discern Its form, I did not
like to turn back, but my heart beat;
and the more I looked the more I was
afraid. But as I approached, It was
a man and who do you think It was?"
"I know not." "Oh, It was my broth-
er John." Then Mr. Jay remarked, "It
was early In the morning and very fog-

gy, and how often do we thus mistake
our Christian brethren."

Just in proportion as men are wrong
will they be boisterous In their relig-
ious contentions. The lamb of religion
Is always gentle, while there is no Hon
so fierce as tho roaring Hon that goes
about seeking whom he may devour.
Let Glbraltarsbelch their war flame on
the sea,and tho Dardanelles darkenthe
Hellespont with the smoke of their bat-

teries, but forever and ever let therebo
good will among those who profess to
be the subjectsof the Gospel of gen-

tleness. "Glory to God In tho highest
and on earth peace,good will to men."

What an embarrassing thingto meet
In heaven If we have not settled our
controversies on earth. So I give out
for all pcoplo of all religions to sing,
John Fawcett'shymn, In short metre,
cumposeil In 1772, but Just as appro-
priate for 1S37:

Blest be tho tie that binds
Our hearta In Christian love.

Tho fellowship of kindred minds
Is llko to that above.

From sorrow, toll and pain.
And sin we shall bo free,

And perfect love and friendship reign
Through all eternity.

INDIAN DRIVING.

Kept Hip Ilorso on n Continual Hun.
Commenting on the attempt made by

the government In 1SG7 to civilize the
prairie Indiansby supplying them with
the garb and food of the white man,
says tho Kansas City Journal, Col.
"Bob" Dodgeof DodgeCity says: "The
authorities sent the Indians thousands
of sacks of flour, pantaloonsin abun-
dance and a big lot of stlff-rlmm-

hats, bound around tho edge with tin
or German sliver to hold the rim In
shape. They also sent them a few
light-runnin- g ambulances. The sav-
ages, to show their appreciation of
theso magnanimous gifts from the
'great father,' threw the flour on tho
prairie in order to get the sacks for
breechclouta. They cut out the Beats
of tho pantaloons and they cut the
crowns off the hats nnd used them aa
playthings,shying them In tho nlr, llko
a white boy does a flat stone, to seo
them sail away. The ambulances they
were proud of. Tho government neg-lecto- d

to send any harnesswith them,
so tho Indiansmanufactured theirown.
They did not understand anything
about lines, and, instead, they tlrove
with a quirt, or short whip; when tho
near horse would go too much 'gee'
they whipped up the off horse, and
when he would go too much 'haw,' they
pounded away nt the nearhorse again,
und so vice versa nil tho time. This
unique manner of driving kept the
poor animals in a dead run almost all
the time. I remembertaking a rldo
with Little Raven, chief of the Arapa-hoe-s.

At first we started oft gently,
but his ponies did not go straight, bo
he kept tapping them, now tho off
horse, then the near, until finally he
got them on a rapid gallop, and I
thought at one time my head would
eurely pop up through tho roof of the
mnbulanco. The countrywas very lev-
el, fortunately, or I don't know what
would have been thooutcme."
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TEXAS TRAVELINQ MEN.

Something' Ahntit the KnterprUIng Ha
ler for Order In th Lone Star Mate. ,

Tow pcoplo understandthe full Im-

portanceof tho greatarmy of traveling'
men. Tho merchant sees a few of
thorn, andcitizens of the towns not
tho arrival nnd doparturoos a greater
or loss number of strangers dally.
Rut tho pushing, progressiva knights
of tho grip havo revolutionized trade
conditions by bringing tho markets of
tho world tothedoorof tho dealer,ami

4aT I '

HKXItr A. SWAN,
PopularTravellnc Salesman for Texas Molina

Plow Companyof Dallas,
stimulatedtho desire to exccll on tho
part of the manufacturer until to-da-y

In all tho lines nono nro satisfied with
little less than perfection. Among tho
members ofthe traveling men's asso-
ciation of Texas Is Henry A. Swan,
whoso portrait apponrs this week, who
for the paat two yearshasbeen talking
the merits of tho Texas Mollno Plow
Company's goods with phenomenal
success). Mr. Swan is n native of Glas-
gow, Scotland, whose business educa-
tion was securedin tho otlico of his
father, an iron merchant. After two
years'experiencein Australia he came
to this country. After six years in the
Iron brokeragebusinessin New York
ho was attracted to Texas, and en-

gagedin the sheepraising businessin
western Texas. Finding this loss con-

genial than anticipated,he hasthrown
his energiesinto the work of a travel-
ing man, and is makinga successof it.

Sltable Oyiitfir Mhell.

A gigantic oyster shell Is on exhlbt
tion at a Portland (Maine) fish market.
This shell weighs 153 pounds, and la
called by sea-fari- men a blue point.
It was bought by Capt. Grlffen, of the
ship Neverslnk, directly from the China
ea. Capt. Grlffen says that although

the oysters In the China sea are much
larger than those in this part of the
world, this Is rather a monster. "Tho
natives there," so the captain says,
"cut off slices from the oysters ilka
beefsteak."

Koentfal.
"I have a good father," said the

young man, "one who, I am sure, al-

ways tried to do his duty. I have
only one thing with which to leproaca
him."

"What is that?"
"Human nature Is human nature,and

I must take it for granted that he la
no exception to a universal rule. X

don't think I can ever forgive him for
the manner in which he used to go
around and bore his friends with the
smart things I said when I was a baby."

Preparation for the Stage.
"I am thinking of going on thestage,"

he said, "and I want a little advice."
"Certainly," replied tho advance

agent of the "Undo Tom" troupe.
"I have given considerable attention

to elocution, and havo had some ex-

perience In private theatricals. Is that
of any value?"

"Very little."
"Then what would you consider the

bestpreparation?"
"Careful and painstaking pedestrian

exercise." Ex.
At the Clnb.

"Dey nebbah had no right to hab
dat roostah on do flshul ballot, nohow."

"Why didn't dey?"
"It was a mean trick to cotch do cul-lu- d

vote."

Sir John Lubbock, the naturalist,has
been experimentingto find out how
long the common ant would Hvo If kept
out of harm's way. On Aug. 8, 1888,
an ant which had beenthus kept and
tenderly cared for died at the age of
15 years, which is the greatestage
any species of insect has yet been
known to attain. Another individual
of the same species of ant (Formica
fusca) lived to the advanced age of 13
years and tho queen of another kind
(Laslus nlger) laid fertile eggsafter ahe
had passedthe age of 9 years. Scien-
tific American. j

Karer Thought of That
He I had a queer dream about yoa

last night, Miss Louisa. I was about to
give you a kiss, when suddenly we were
separated by a river that gradually;
grew as big as tho Rhine.

She And was there no bridge or urn
boat? Tlt-BH- s.

Reparteeat the Lunch Coaataav

"No beanB."
"Of course I do."
"Do what?"
"Know beans, you Idiot." Indtaa-apol-la

Journal.
Mot Keadr t Swear tJ It.

Wiggles What church doea your
family attend?

Waggles Tho Ninth Unitarian.
Wiggles That ia tho one out 13tfc

street, isn't It?
Waggles (hesitatingly) I I belle?

ao." Soniervlllo Journal.
Outlined. j j

"Mr. Inslto, give the class your tee
of optimist and pessimist."

"Yes, sir. An optimist is a mas wkft
Is happy when he's miserable, and a.
pessimist Is a man who is mleeraM
when he's happy." Chicago Racer.

A late settler In a tblniy peeuUHM
place In the west had Just returned
from the funeral of a near ana
relative and was silently weeplag aid
in ber darkenedparlor, when oneof I

new neighbors, a plump, good-nature- d

and kind-hearte- d womaa cane nitMan
in.

"Now, now, thlB'll never de,v' rtw
"Cryln' won't do a bit o' goed. !.you just open up the shutter aad IU'
help you straighten thlM.ett .,

and then you fe hone wirh
cook you up aa 4ee a wm,9tML
beansasever yeu et." ...' ,
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'Antl-tlirat- er hat ordlnnnces Deem (o
fcs catching.

There aro nnturcsthnt can be calmed
lily by abusingsomebody.

The majority of mankind depend on
the majority to do their thinking.

One lie 1g seldom able to standalone,
and requires constant reinforcements.

Tho Nicaragua Canal project has
been forced to "take water" beforo its
time.

Counterfeit twenty dollar silver cer-
tificates are said to be out. Have you
eeen them?

"Wise people often manage things so
that even their burdenscan be niada
to help them along.

Wo all have cause to hope that peo-
ple who never forgive may be blessed
with short memories.

If we were really awareof what ailed
us, most of the people on earth would
be better and get along faster.

Henry Nails was hit on the head by
a robber last week and then had to be
driven Into court to prosecutehim.

General Leo might demand thnt
Money go get himself a reputation be-

fore he challengesa full-fledg- gen-

eral.

' Be honest. Dishonesty seldom makes
one rich, and when it does richesare a
curse. There Is no such thing as dis-

honestsuccess.

'A Denver printing house has Just
booked an order for 250 placards tho
words, "Don't blow out the gas." Tie
legislature is in session.

Yvette Gullbert's press agent sajp
.he Is the toy of New York. Will some
little boy blue please put her In the
corner and then take the croup.

For a long time Ben Davis, a Ten-
nesseehotel man, smoked ten pack-
ages of cigarettesa day. It will be a
Jong time before he smokes any more.

Many mysteriousrumors have been
In circulation regarding the Czar's
health, but It now appearshe Is suf-
fering only from a boll. It is gratify-
ing that the affair has come to a
Jiead.
t

'4 Narrow minded men who have not a
thought beyond the little sphere of
their own vision, recall the Hindoo say-

ing, "The snail sees nothing but its
own shell, and thinks it the grandest
la the universe."

'

A Dakotaphilosopherhasdiscovered
a way to make cold weather pass
quickly, which he explains In a Yank-
ton paper. He says that he can stand
a couple of months of cold weather
fairly well. Then In December he goes
down to the bank and borrows $100 for I

ninety days. "Spring always comes
soon enough then to suit me," he
adds.

," A successful test was made last week
at Anderson, Ind., of a complicated
fence making machine for which the '

patentees,John Shimmer and son,
claim absolutely no credit. They state
their bodies andbrains simply carried
out plans given to them by spirits and
that the work as It progressed was di-

rected by the spirits. They have been
at work a year, but have a wonderful
piece of machinery which will likely
revolutionize the manufactureof wire
fence becauseof the rapidity that la
possible.

As a famous American artist sat
sketching a mosque In Constantinople
last summer, an old Turkish woman
came near and squatted down by a
scribe to have him read a letter from
her son In the United States. As she
saw the painter she drew her old man-
tle abouther and scornfully muttered a
word resembling "English." The artist
told his dragoman to say that he was
not English but American. The old
woman's face lighted with Joy, and
creeping nearshe lifted the skirt of his
coat to tier lips.

A bulletin of the California Expert
ment Station gives an accountof the
heedsand plants availablefor distribu-
tion this year. The variety Is striking.
The list includes Frenchvines, Persian
grapes,Australian salt bush, and Al-

gerian wheat. The possibilities of
California soils are attestedby what Is
thus offered, at a slight charge, to
those InterestedIn cultivation of vari-
ous sortB. Imagine the surprise of a
traveler from Persia to be offered In
far California nineteen varietiesof his
country's table grapes, Hut that will
Im possible after this distribution it
made.

The following remarkablephyslolug--I
leal statementoccurred in the examl-- 1

nation papers of a school girl quite re-

cently and la worth repeating: "The
human body Is divided into three parts

the head, the chlst, and tho stum-mlc- k.

The headcontainsthe eyes and
brains, if any. The chlst containsthe
lungs and a piece of the liver. The
atummick is devoted to the bowels, of
which there is five, a, e, i, o, u, and
sometimes w and y." We will bet dol- -

Urs to doughnuts that the young
woman who wroto that is a crank on
Delsarte or some other form of lunacy,

The Sultan of Morocco is about to
Uk for hi second wife the daughter
of one of his most powerful vaasals,
Tke people of Morocco are much dis-
contented,as every one of them is
eWlged to send a wedding presentto
(he eaonarch.

The postal receipts of St. LouIb show
a falling off during (he lost quarter
greater in percentage than any other
city In the country. Probably most of
the inhabitants are trying to conceal
from their out-of-to- friends wher
Jiey are.

--fnw- ii'....!...!. ,...,, .... . JL if.

ABKAKKMAN KIliliKI).'

HE WAS FOUND ON A HOX CAR
SHOT IN THE NECK.

The Train Wii Htimtlnx Minn lll Hi. .It
Ma WWc.nrrc.l To "..pcil. 111
Itrru Arretrt anil .lulled fur the Crime.
C'tilnme Drnt lUlilr.l,

Marshall, Tex., Feb. 21. Jim Abston,
a brakemau, on the foot through
freight from Marshall to Fort Worth,
was killed Friday night between Hlg
Sandy and Hawkins. On approaching
Hawkins the rear brakeman was given
a break In two signal. He left the ca-

boose, and going forward on the cars
discovered the body of Ashton lying
across a box car dead and his lighted
lamp beside him. Examining the body
It was seen that he was shot lu the
neck. The neck was powder burned,
which evidenced thnt tho shot was tired
at close range. The trew think the
shot was fired and the party tiring
picked up Ashton's lantern and gave
the break In two signals in order that
the train would stop so he could get off.
Ashton'smother legates In Fort Worth,
where the body was taken for burial.
No clew to the slayer.

Mlneola, Tex.. Feb. 22. Deputy
Sheriff Hiram Apel has sent numer-
ous telegrams to officers to look out for
the parties suspected of killing the
Texas and Pacific brakeman, Jim Ash-
ton.

The white boy, Jim Blackman, and
the negro, Will Noble, arrestedSatur-
day by Deputy Apel; are still held In
jail as suspects of either committing
the crime or knowing who did the kill-
ing.

Deputy Apel thinks when the parties
are caught one of them will be found
to have been badly hurt by getting off
the train. He says when gettingoff one
man must have held on to the train Tor
some distance, as the ground showed
where his feet had struck the earth
about twenty feet apart, and when he
Anally let go he was thrown against
the embankment with terrific force, as
the prints of a man's botly, feet and
hands aro left deep In the clay and
mud. The place where he fell Is cov-

ered with rocks and gravel and Is also
wet and marshy. Small streamstrickle
down the embankmentand keep the
ground soft.

The Texas and Pacific railway offers
a reward of $100. the citizens of Wills
Point (125. and Sheriff Carterand Dep-
uty Apel 23, making a total of f2:.0. for
the arrest and conviction of the party
or parties who did the killing.

Flglit In ii Restaurant.
Waco, Tex.. Feb. 22. A war between

natives and Chinese took place early
yesterday morning in a Chinese res--i
taurant. The dispute arose between
customers and waiters. The celestials
converted the crockery, cruets, catsup

'an sauce bottles, knives, forks and
spoons into missiles, and the waiters
struck with fists, pulled pigtails and
made use of chairs and table legs, In
one of the flrecest battles ever seen In
Waco. The fight lasted until the po- -

lice charged Into the mlitet of the com-

batants and. scattered them. When
peace had been restored the floor was
bloody and thick with tramplededibles.

'One shot was fired in the course of the
fight by some person unknown to the
officers, tho bullet striking William
Wallace, a colored man. In the arm.
Wallace was not In the fight. He was
a spectator. The bullet pierced his
forearm, making a painful wound. Sev-

eral of the fighters on both sides re-

ceived severecontusions. The fight will
be investigated to-da-y in the mayor's
court.

Itulnf.4 llane liiirnt'ii.
Celeste. Tex.. Feb. 22.-F-ire was dis-

covered In the rear end of J. C. Short's
meat market yesterday morning at 2

o'clock. Three buildings were destroy,
ed, as follows: I. It. Nelson's house,
$2000. no insurance; S. I.. Green's liv-
ery stable, $2000. insurance$1400; G. W.
Henslee's house. $2000. Insured, amount
not known; Hertzog, $2300, Insured; .1.

C. Short's meat market, all destroyed,
covered by Insurance. Hartzog &
Whatly. hardware and buggies, hard-
ware all saved, but buggies all lost,
partly Insured. The goods In Wil-
liams & Roach's and J. W. .Mlckle's
drug stores were all taken out, but the
fire was put out before It the
houses. The goods were damaged In
moving.

liilne IImii Italileil
Houston, Tex.. Feb. 22. Chinatown

was stirred from center to circumfer-
ence yesterday, the cause, being a
wholesale raid by United Statesdeputy
marshalsfor the purpose of discovering
If any of the CeleFtlals were residents
of tho United States without being In
possession of certificates giving this
right. Out of over sixty arrested only
one man, R. Lun, was found without
the necessary papers. He was looked
up at tho police station, and will be
given a hearing to-da-y. If found
guilty he will be deported.

f.'hnrgril With I'kIm Srrinr
Sherman, Tex., Feb. 22. It. M.

Eadea was brought In ar.d Jailed by
Sheriff Hughes yesterday to answer to
tho charge of false swearing In procur-
ing a license to marry Miss Pearl Potts,
who Is alleged to be not yet 18 years
of age, nnd whose parentK live near
Caddo, I. T. Hades says he has not
beenout of the territory since his mar-
riage, and says his apparentevasion of
tho officers was because he believed
that he was being victimized by ene-
mies, and was endeavoring to secure
time In which to circumvent them.

I

Farming Going On,
Ambler. Tex., Fob. 22. Farmers

have taken advantage of the past
week's fair weather to sow an unusual-
ly large oat crop. All corn land, and
nearly all cotton ground, Is ready for
planting, while quite a lot of Kansas
corn Is being shipped to and sold In this
county. Little, If any, will have to be
bought by the farmers of this Immedi-
ate section. Owing to the scarcity of
feed Btuff, the corn crop is more likely
to be Increased than lessened.
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Hip lher "rrlrr.
Gntve.ton,Trv, Fob. 20. -- The silver

service, Texan historical llbrnn
smtler i tlor rWe Yo-s.- h ll.it; .n.--

two portinlt.i of Austin mid Houston
are now lu the iwsesslon of the tuttlr-shi- p

Texas.
With much pomp and ceremony the

transfer was made from the people of
Texas to the representativesof the gov-

ernmentof the I'nlted States, owner of
the battleshipTexas. There was u pa-

rade of escort to Gov. Culberson and
Capu Glass, which went out to the
Beach hotel. There was a stand erect-
ed for this purpose, and the presenta-
tion was made In the presenceof 10.000
people.

The people were packed on the big
lawn like the proverbial sardines.They
could not hearmuch, but they saw and
went away satisfied. They saw the
governor and his .staff, Capt. Glass and
his officers, the marines and sailors,
heard the band und watched the pro-
ceedings. Fortunately the exercisesdid
not last long, for thousandswere com-
pelled to stand. They took this good-natured- ly

and seemed glad of the op-

portunity to be presenton such an aus-
picious occasion.

Brass buttons and bright trappings
minded with the crowd. Kvery otllcer
who had a uniform had it carefully
brushed and furbished for the occasion.

The members of the legislature and
stateofficers occupied the first Hoor bal-
cony, the editors the balcony above and
even upon tho roof were people who
had clambered to places of vantage to
witness the proceedings.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning
there were at least 1500 persons await-
ing transportationto the warship. Trips
were made with all possible speed, but
the facilities for conveying peoplo out
to the ship were wholly Inadequate. It
would have required twice the number
of vessels to accommodate the crowd.
It Is estimated that 5000 peoplo wore
turned away from the wharves unable
to secure transportation to the

Klllrtl It.v Holilirrx

Fort Worth. Tex., Feb. 20. At an
early hour yesterday morning olllcers
Copp and Moore found JamesDillon, a
laborlngman, some 50 years of age, ly-

ing In an unconscious condition at the
Intersection of the SantaFe tracks and
Fifteenth street. On the back of his
head was a wound, evidently mad- - with
some blunt instrument,and which had
tesulted In his unconsciousness. A fea-

ture of the find which Induces the pub-

lic to believe that the deed was that of
thugs, was tho fact that the man had
been stripped of all save his under-
clothing, and for a time the outer gar-
ments of the man could not be found,
but later on much of the same was

ed near by.
Dlllion was removed to the hospital,"

where he remained In an unconscious
condition until yesterday afternoon,
when death relieved him of hla suffer-
ings. No arrestshave been made, and
no clew exists as to the perpetratorof
the deed. Dillon was not known to
have any money, hence the supposition
goes that the man was sand-bagge- d by
chanco roundersat that point. It being
dark there. The police, late yesterday
afternoon, were at work on a clew,
which, they hope, will shed some light
upon the matter.

Attempt :it INciipe

Taylor, Tex.. Feb. 20. One of the
.ity's convicts, a negro named Doc Lew-
is, who wns at work on the sewers be-

ing put in at the foot of Main street,
made a bold but futile dash for liberty
Thursdayafternoon. Just as the south-
bound International and Great North-
ern passenger train was pulling out
from the depot, Lewis escaped,caught
on to the Pullman coach, climbed up
nnd attempted to conceal himself on
the rear of the coach. He was chased
and detected, however, and officers at
Itoung Itock notified. He was cap-

tured.

MhI.IiIiii: .fTr
Rosebud, Tex., Feb. 20. Yesterday

morning about daylight George Hrown,
a colored hand on the San An-
tonio and Aransas Pass railway, was
killed Just west of the depot at this
place. Ezeklel Mills, who was arrested,
has a gash on the head. He was lacked
up. JusticeFlood held an Inquest over
the remains, nnd hU verdict was that
the deceasedcame to his death by a
knife stabnear the region of the heart,
indicted by the hand of Ezeklel Mills.

"iitfiiffil for l.lf.
Dallas. Tex., Feb. 20. The Jury In

the Abe House case, after deliberating
seventy-si- x hours, returned a verdict of
guilty yesterdayand nssesedthe pun-

ishment at Imprisonment for life. On
July 19. 1S93, FrancesServlnska,a Bo-

hemian girl, was murdered In Ellis
county. House was arrested and In-

dicted for the crime. He had one ex-

amining trial and two Jury trials In
Ellis county and escaped conviction.
The casecame to Dallas on a change of
venue, with the result above stated. "

Th KfTcrt nf fnmpMrltnti.
"The rooms In your new houso seem

rmnll."
"Ves," hut we are going to the sea-

shore for the summer and when we get
back they will reem big and roomy."

After k Day'i Notice
"Walter, you remember the order I

gave you yesterday?" "Ves, sir; will
you have the same ?" "Yes;
It ought to be ready by this time."
Now York World.

A Correction.
"This," aald the professor of anat-

omy, as he exhibited a human Jaw-
bone, "is tho inferior maxillary."

"I beg your pardon, professor,"said
one of tb marriedstudents,"but didn't
I understand you to say the akeletoa
you have before us belonged to a fe-
male?"

"I did."
"In that case,then, there is no Infer-

ior maxillary." Washington Times.
At Boston, Mass., recently, fire in a

building caueed a panic among
the children,

Mrcrl fur Trundle,
Galveston. Tr.v , Feb. IS. -- About liu

turn employed by tho Galveston
Street Hallway company went out on n
strike Wednesday morning. The com-
pany employs about thirty men as ex-

tras to work In the place of regular
men and run extri curs. They have
been paying theio cxtran 14 cent') mi
hour. Last Friday notice wns given
thnt tho extras would be paid III cents
an hour, commencing Wednesday. The
men refused to accede and nearly all
the employes struck.

The system Is entirely tied up, to the
great Inconvenience of vlsltora now In
the city. A proposition to return to
work on the old scale, to be adjustedat
the end of live or ten days, wus sub-
mitted. This proposition wns declined.
Several men from Houston came In
Wednesday night to take the positions,
and were met at the train by n corn
wince of citizens. The situation wns
explained to them and they declined to
go to work.

Hunk ortlrlnU Inillrteil.
Tyler, Tex., Feb. 19. A sensation

was created hereyesterdaywhen It be-

came known on the streetsthat olllcers
of the defunct First National and City
Xatlonnl banks had bees indicted by
tho federal grind Jury now In session
n: Galveston on from one to three In-

dictments each.
Deputy United StatesMarshal G. W.

Eason returned from that place yester-
day afternoonwith capiases for the ar-
rest of the officers of the two banks.
They are as follows: H. H. Rowland,
president First Nntlonal bank, three
Indictments; J. D. Moody, cashier, one
Indictment; J. H. Legrand, assistant
cashier, three Indictments. City Na-
tional bank, E. C. Williams, formerly
president, two indictments;W. L. Cain,
cashier, two Indictments.

Last spring E. C. Williams resigned
the presidency of the City National
bank, and County Judge T. B. Butler
was elected as president. It was a
great surprise to his friends here to
learn that three Indictments had been
leturncd againsthim. A. L. Clark was
also Indicted as accessoryto the charges
against the assistant cashier of the
Fltst National bank, of making false
entry. Mr. Clark was presidentof the
Tyler Car and Lumber company, the
largest lumber concern In Texas, up to
the time the company wns placed In the
hands of a receiver. In fact, all of the
Indicted men have been prominent in
business and social circles here.

The bond In each indictment was
placed at $2500.

Drowned In n I'oi.l.
Childress, Tex., Feb. 19. A serious

accident occurred hero Wednesday
night, resulting In the death of J. T.
Vebstcr. He saddled his horse about

7:30 o'clock Wednesday evening. In-

formed his wife he was going to water
his horse and go after the mall, and
rode off. Falling to return home at his
usual time, 'Mrs. Webster became
alarmed and about midnight aroused
the neighbors, whorupon searchingpar-
ties started out. They soon found his
horse with the saddle turned under
him. Later a saddle blanket was found
near the town tank, which nppeared to
have been recently used, and about
daylight yesterdaymorning the body
was found floating In tho tank. Mr.
Webster leaves a widow and three
small children.

Filed u Milt.
Gainesville, Tex., Feb. 18. The opera

house, which was sold hero some davs
ago under execution, Is now plunged
Into deepercomplications, nnd that this
elegant piece of property is destined
to figure very prominently1n the courts
Is an assured fact. Added to the va
rious otherclaims made upon the house
is that of a suit filed Tuesday by Mrs.
Bettle Gallia, Joined by her husband,
Paul Gallia, to recover a homestead in
terest In tho property. Tho suit is
brought againstH. Hulen, John Hulen,
C. L. Potter and the Nutlonal Loan
ind Investmentcompany.

Orplmii Home to be K.trtl.lUhe.l.
Greenville. Tex., Feb. 19. Prof. J. .M.

Mcleod, of the Greenville collegiate In-

stitute, is working to establishan or
phan girls' home. He has taken some
of his elocution scholars to neighbor-
ing towns and given exhibitions for
the benefit of the projected home. Prot.
McLeod will start tho home as soon as
be. raises enough to support Jive or
phan girls, nnd enlargeas occasion de
mands. Ho has subscribed already
over $1000, and In a year's time hopes
'o have enough raised to begin with.

i:iectrlr Cur Line, Kipecteil,
Corslcana, Tex., Feb. 19. Mr. Wood-

ford Brooks, who Is here to discuss the
feasibility of constructing nn electric
ktreet car line in the city, met with the
Commercial club members yesterday
afternoon. Tho proposition of Mr.
Brooks, which was to build tho line If
tno citizens of the city would donate
sufllcie,ntly, wns unanimously Indorsed
by the Club, and the lirulv riw.mmnn.in.i
favorably Mr. Brooks and his propost--
iiuh io me citizens oi corsicann.

Daniel Haynen has been airc-Bte-d nf
St. Louis, Mo,, on a charge of swind
ling.

Demand of Summeriiueita.
"Them folks from town didn't stay

much of a spell, Uncle Reub?"
"Naw; went back mad 'cause we

didn't hov no cycle paths on 'Jectrle
lights in ther blackberrypatch." Chi-
cago Record.

Klfht In Trim.
Collego Trainer "Havo you ever

had any experience as a sprinter?"
R. Resting "I acted four years out

West as a United Statesdeputy mar--

Mrs. Blmby Why did you leave your
former mistress?

Applicant I slapped her husband's
face for asking-- me for a kiss.

Mrs. Blmby (triumphantly) Oood!
You are engaged.

Applicant Thank you. You seo, no-
body but a fool would bare stopped to

k,

Similarity.
Mr. H. "I wonder why love and warare bo frequently associated in prov--

Mlss W. "I suppose it Is becauseocageatntaare common to both.'

BB3SRB'ST??SBtlMiMMi-r- r - - . ttmt

THE TEXAS LEOISLATUHE.

Summary of .Matter Ailr.l l'.in by the!
'

Law-Miike- r. lit .tii.tln.
.

lIoueli!U No. Ill I, viilltliitliijj mi
of tlio Gulvestoi' city council,

nnd nu order of the coininlNsloiiors'
court of (SulvuMon county, ceiling to
tho United Statesportion of curtain
ftreots In tho city of (ialvostonand cur-
tain roads in (iiilvueton county, to lie
used for erecting fortifications, was
passed.

Tho senatebill nun'mllng tho code
of criminal procedure. o us to allow
each side of a caso fifteen peremtory
challenges,wan laid lie fore tho hou'so
and pnsed to engrossed without dis-
cussion.

House bill No. 1011, ndillny ono week
to tho January tuna of tho district
court of 11111 county, was uset1 under
n suspension of the rules.

In tho houso the considerationof
tho bill to vnlldnto tho tltlus of lands
erroneously sold an isolated and

on its third readingstood 71
yeus, !)!! nays.

Tho bill authorizing tho comptroller
to pay those who taught school in
Greercounty for tho year 18UA-IH- S was
taken up. I ho amountnecessaryfor
tlio purpose is about if Illo:i. incapable, from Its unwicldlncss, of cl

Tho bill provides that tho United Jf1" nt,nclf "defense.
government shall 1o asked to ". n,8. mo1,ab'y lt9 swimming ca-fu-

paelt hn k rcllctl to esca',c from ltstho monev thu paid. Tho bill
Stat
re
was passedto engrossment

Mr. Wood-- , bill to amend thochar.tcr of tho city of Shorman was read
the till)'. ttmn nml tinvLi.il

A bill prohibiting tho plaving of
base ball and foot ball on Sundays,
where admission Is charged, was laid
beforo tho senateon its secondreading.
flM .
inero was no uwcussion on tlio meas-
ure, and it was killed.

On motion of Mr. Fields of Hill, tho
bill to add ono week to tho spring
term of the district court of Hill coun-
ty, in tho eighteenth district, such
week to be taken from tho tlmo now
allowed Johnsoncounty, was taken up
out of the regular order and passed.

Mr. Mcllaughey called up In the
housothe senateconcurrent resolution
providing for a joint committeeto in-

quire Into tho practicability of having
some uniform system of school text-
books and to report such a bill as will
be necesary for the purpose. It was
adopted.

Senateamendmentto house bill ex
tendingtho time In which certain rail-
roads inu-- t fulfill charter requirements
wus adopted. Thoamendmentssim-
ply requiresthat all franchisefeesshall
havebeen paid as aprerequisite. The
bill had alreadybeen passedfinally by
the house.

The house bill, with senato amend-
ments, providing for the election ol
special county judges when thu regu-
lar judge falls or refuses to serve was
laid before the house. Tho house
concurred in the amendmentand the
bill was paseed.

The journal failing to show the
committee on roads, bridges and
fences, tho president announced the
following as comprising that commit-
tee: Wnyland, chairman; Woods,
Keir, Harrison, Darwin, Linn ol
Wharton, Rogers, Yantis, Terrell.

Hill relating to theft from tho per-
son, was read tho third tlmo uud
passed.

Senatebill No. 127, amending the
law relating to subornationof jicrjury,
was passed.

Tho bill to create a more efficient
road system for Travis county was
laid beforo tho house on its third read-
ing and parsed.

Tho bill defining tho purpose for
which corporations may be created
was readthe third tlmo and passed.

Rudyard Kipling was asked recently
whether ho enjoyed writing poetry or
prose most. He remarked that the
pleasure of creating a poem wns the
highest intellectualdelight he had ever
experienced.

Sardou Is now 64 years old, wrinkled
and half bald, but In his elastic step
and brilliant eyo aa youthful as a boy.
He Is said to have earned $1,000,000
from hlB plays. Yet his first play was
a dire failure.

The Wet Dog, "a paper for people
with money to burn," is the title of
a new weekly published at Boston. "It
barks alike at the Just and unjust,
merely for amusement; It kicks up fun-
ny anticsand bltos all the unjust with-
in easy reach."

Dr. F. J. Furnlvall, who Is an eminent
authority on the English language and
literature of tho Elizabethanera, aays
that Shakespeare's name was pro-
nounced "Shahkspair," the "a" having
the sound of "a" in "father" and tho
"eare" sounding as "air."

One of the amazing literary successes
of the century Is Spurgeon's sermons.
The WestminsterGazette says2.39C of
these sermons have been printed and
soldand that the sum total of the sales
reaches nearly 100,000,000, an average
of about 35,000 copies per sermon.

Felix Gras, who has Just been Intro-
duced to American readers by Mrs.
Janvier's translation of his new his-
torical romance "The Reds of the
Midi," Id the successorof Mistral and
Roumanllle as the official head of the
Flllbrlge, the society of Provencal
men of letters, which Is the highest
literary distinction of the south of
France.

Tho Doctor Mrs. Brown has sent
for mo to go and seo her boy and I
must go at once. Hit, Wife What is
the matter with the boys? The Do-
ctorI don't know; but Mrs. Brown has
a book on "What to Do Before tho
Doctor Comes," ai.d I must hurry up
beforo she does it. Household Words.

cut oat-We- ar

y Watklns My folks always
told me I was cut out for a gentleman.

Hungry Hlgglns Mebbe you was,
pardner, but ef you was you sure be-

long to the misfit department In-
dianapolis 'Journal.

Exchange Editor What makes Dr.
Leader look so bad to-da-

Kljnclal Editor Oh, nothing only
be tried to say In an editorial that Wig-gleute- ln

was a national character,and
the compositor made him say that be
was a notional character instead.
Bomervllle (Mass.)Journal.

Bushing.
Hobbs (to friend in restaurant) I

say, Nobbs, bow's business. Nobbs
Great; never saw such a rush. No
time to sleepand even behind In meals.
That was day before yesterday'sluacb
I just finished. Tlt-Blt- s.

I

SCIENTIFIC COJtNEK.

CUftRENT NOTES OF DISCOV--
ERY AND INVENTION.

A Itrlln of l'nt ,Bf , Wittrr Trlcjeln
Ititnitril hy mi Ohio tlrnlu Tim
I. ill rut freak In the lllcjili. Wnrlil --

!iieutlai anil Dlm-iurry- .

HE accnmpanylng
Initial cut shows
how a brontosaur,
one of tho giganticMm lizards of n former
age, would appear
in comparison with
tho houses, if It
could bo resurrect-
ed nnd turned looso

THE BRONTOSAUR. In a New York
street. The mon-

ster Is supposed to havo grown to tho
length of sixty feet. Its enormous body
was supported by four massive legs,
midway between head and tall. It was
capnblo of uplifting itself on its great
haunches, so that It3 head towered
above tho average tree. It was a harm
less monster, subsistingon ferns and
nquatlc plants, nnd despite Its strength,

many flesh-eatin- g enemies, for, press-
ing Its forelegs closely to Its sides, nnd

! Multlf. tto nntiin.fi.l ..11 .. .iititatnn,. . . .'"'"" '"" . . i""i""""'
it must nave been able to proceed
hrB" e waterat n rate that almost

?c Pult. It seldom strayed far
i,rom tIlG wnter '" wh'cl 'l coul(l thns

' ,""" Fafct' from lts foos. nlld- - wnGn on

'""". 11 jirouauiy ranuc use 01 us power
to erect Itself to Its great height to
detect their approach. As shown In
tho cut, the Brontosnurus Excolsus
looked perhaps as a giraffe might ap-
pear if its neck, many times length-
ened, were attached to the body of a
Brobdlgnnglan kangaroo, with a tre-
mendous till. New York Sun.

No Life on tho Moon.
In the absence of all Indication of

any sort of life whatever on the moon,
with no air nor water, together with
tho fact that no change of any descrip-
tion has been noticed by the keen and
trainedeyeswhich have Jealously scru-
tinized Its surface from the time of the
first telescopic efforts to tho present,
we are compelled to conclude that
there are no people who live In the
moon. Tho wonderful combination of
mountain and crater, valley and peak
Is, after all, only n vastgraveyard;and
if living beings ever roamed over Its
plains and navigated Its great seas,
now dry, or frozen with nppalllng cold,
they have beengathered to the nations
of tho dead; and, all traces of them
having vanished, the tall shafts of the
mountainswatch over their last rest-
ing place, and, with tho crater rings,
constitute their eternal and magnifi-
cent mausoleum. Prof. A. W. Qulmby.

A Water Trleycie.
For some time past O. P. Mason of

Bellalre, Ohio, has been working on a
trlcyclo to use on water to take the
place of tho old-ti- pleasure boats.
His Invention shows thnt he had the
Interestof the pleasure-seeker- s as well
as of the sporting class of people at
heart. The accompanying picture was
takenwhile Mr. Mason was makingthe
test trial on ono of the principal
streamsnear this city recently before
quite a crowd, composed of many
prominentpeople who are Interested In
sport of this kind. The trial proves
the machine a grand success,and the
wonderful speed of eighteen to twenty
miles an hour can be made up stream
without exhausting the rider to any
great extent. This Is equal to about
twenty-on-o or twenty-tw-o miles down
streamor on smooth water. The tri-
cycle Is so constructed that If desired
three people can ride at the same time
with much comfort, and will require
but fery llttlo more exertion on tho
part of the one who does the propell-
ing. The tricycle Is constructed of
three balls, as will bo seen. The balls
are thirty inches in diameterand made

of aluminum; tho frame is diamond-shape-d,

and the tread and gear is the
same as used on all bicycles, every-
thing working on ball bearings. The
trlcyclo complete weighs sixty-fiv- e

pounds nnd is very easily handled. Tho
two rear balls have four-Inc- h paddles
about every five Inches apart around
both sides of tho balls and draw four
Inches of water. Ex.

Koine I'dIiiU on Tuberculoid.
It is not generally understood that

tuberculosis may bo communicated
from most domestic nnlmalB. It at-
tacks, besidesman, cattle, fowls, sheep,
swine, cats, dogs,horses, rats, mlco and
the vermin about tho dwelling, und
even insects, theselatter having been
known to spread tho dlseaso. Tho
chief of the National Bureau of Ani-
mal Industry gives a brief summary
upon tuberculosis, in tho course of
which ho says: "Tho germ attacksonly
diseasedor abraded tissue. These are
cells within the body wIiobo duty It la
to fight diseasegerms. The germ may
enter elthor by Inhalation, Inoculation
or Ingestion. Tuberculosis Is moro
prevalent In old than In young cattle.
It Is not hereditary. The germ can
be killed: (a) By a temperatureof IBs'
degrees Fahrenheitfor thirty minutes;
(b) by direct sunlight; (c) by diffused
unllght. Its virulence dependson the

numbers present. In breeding, poor
health, poor ventilation, poor food,
lack of sunlight, are Important predis-
posing causes. There Is no more, If as
muelvtuberculoBls at the presenttime
than In the past. Tuberculin, In com-
petent bands,Is a trustworthy and safe
ilagnostle agent. Tuberculosis Is not

respecterof breeds. Communities
naw ben furnished almost entirely
with milk from tuberculous herds,

" --
g-. u.. .. .. m. .,-- . i. ' - , ju tSLtSAA

without any appreciable Increase In
tuberculoid. Others have been fur-

nished milk from healthyherds with no
appreciable tlecrenso In tubcrctiloslH.
Whore fat calves havo been Inspected,
even where a largo proportion ot.thelr
tlnniR and nurses are tuberculous, only
In from two to flvo In ono hundred
thousand has tho disease been detect-
ed. Tho dlscnso couldbo bred out of a
herd by separating the Infected ani-

mals and raising tho healthycalves ac-

cording to tho Danish mothod recently
described In scientific papers." Thin
Is ono of tho most Interesting topics,
now beforo tho public,-nn- d tho sup-

pression of this dread diseasedemands
all tho combined forco of science and
the will of the people.

The Klffel Tmnlr.ui.
Last year an "Eiffel" bicycle was

constructed, which, while' not of much
practical value, Illustrated the,possi-
bility of a good rider balancinghimself
on a wheel at' A height of about ten
feet above ground. As It this had not
been enough, a tandem has now been
built In Franceon similar lines, which
raises the forward rider to tho respect-obl- o

heightof almosttwenty feet. Th
new tandem Is very strongly built of
reinforced tubing, the steering being
attendedto exclusively by tho rider on
the exalted seat. The axlo of the upper
pedals is connected by a long chain,
with n sprocket wheel fastened to tho
crank hnngnr In tho usual place. What
service the Eiffel tandem Is to do, be--

'Ira-- j r"!

Ox's Ynf't 'h

yond being an exhibition of trick rid-
ing, ,1s difficult to understand,for tho-onl-y

use It might be put to Is recon-nolterln- g,

on account of the wide out--i
look possessedby the upper rider.

The I'remnre of Water.
A diving-be-ll constructed for use In,

Lako Michigan was made of phosphor
bronze five-eight- of an Inch thick.
Each plate was cast with a rim and
bolted to its fellow as closely as was
consistentwith strength. Thero wero
ribs an Inch thick and two Inches wide
for increased resistance, and the whole
structure was very strongly braced.
Windows three Inches squaro wero,
made of inch-thic- k plate-glas- s. Theso
wore strengthenedby Iron bars. Tho
bell when completed weighed 23,000'
pounds. It was towed out into.
Lako Michigan to a point1
where there were two hundred'
feet of water, and down it went for a
test. When the line had been paid out
for two hundred feet, there was a
curious quiver of the ropes and flying
to the surface came some very heavy,
timbers thathad been attachedto the
bell. The experimenterswere aston-
ished to. find that they were splintered
almost to fragments. When tho bell,
was hauled up only n shapeless mass
of metal was found. The plate-glas- s

windows were in powder, and tho en-
tire structure had collapsed so that Us
original shape could not be determined.
The pressurewas estimated at 8C.8
pounds per square Inch, or .353,924
pounds to a side six feet square. This
made the entire pressure on the bell
somethingover 1,361 tons.

1'honphoreiii'eiire.
It is a prevuillng Idea among scient-

ists who make artificial light a special-
ty thot tho light of the future will bo
of phosphorescent nature,akin to that
exhibited by fire-file- s, glowworms and
certajn other members of the Inorgan-
ic wo.d. This sort of light Is the only
one the production nnd maintenance
of which is not accompanied by the
evolution of heat. Candle, gas and
electric light are only got after and
during tho expenditure of a great
uniomft of energy In tho production of
heat, only a very small peccentago of
the energy being returned In the form
of light. As the heat Is generally not
wanted, and Is often a great nuisance,
all tho energy expended in Its produc-
tion Is pure waste. What is wanted
In somo means of getting all the en-
ergy extended In the proform of light.
From what Bourco, whetherfrom phos-phon-i8

or somo other substance, such
a light without heat may be extracted
Is not yet clear; but the certainty,
that in nature'slaboratorysuch a light
is produced as In the case of the fire-
fly with little or no consumption ot
energy-producin- g material, favors tho
hope that chemical research may yet
discover tho secret.

The. Senator Found it Moral.
"I don't know," remarked Senator

Sorghum, "when I was more impress-
ed with the fact that thoro is frequent-
ly a valuablo lesson to bo drawn from '.
tho most trivial circumstancesthan '
I was nt dinner the other day. One ot
tho children got tho wishbone.1!.

"Oh, yes. One takesono end an an-
other takes tbe opposite, aud the one
who gets tho longest is supposed to
get his wish."

"Exactly. And I took occasion then,
and there to Impress upon their youth-
ful minds how much In this life de-
pends on having a good pull." Wash-
ington Star. (

rrt ;

A Ilrate.
Mrs. Nlbblns My husbandis nerfeet brute.
Friend You amaze me.
"Since the baby began teethingnoth-

ing would quiet tho little angel but
pulling his papa'sbeard, and yesterday,
he went and bad his beard shaved'of.'.

Consideration.
First Burglar We want to break II

as gently as possible.
Second Burglar Break what? ,
First Burglar Tbe window pane.

Ex,
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A LAMP EXPLOSION.

FIVE PEFiSONS WERE FATALLY
UURNDED.

Thii Kutnlljr ot .Inrnli Ciilex of CIcTeland,
t O., Neurly Wiped Out of i:ilMemi-f- le

I ,'"l"l,tliHln(iif l.nntn for thn C'nnl

Cleveland, 0., Pel). 20. Tho family of
JacobClolez of No. 6C3 Canal Btiect was
almost wiped out of existence yester-
day morning by a holocaust of names.
Bight persons were burned and five
will probably die. Jacob and Mary
burned and their four children,"wno
Clclez, hueband and wife, were fatally
arc all under fi years of age, received
Bevere burns. Albert Jernoand Joseph
Jerga, boarders, wore also badly burn-
ed. Clcle roso about5 o'clock tl light
the flro and mistook the gasoline lamp
for the kerosenelamp. The lamp made
a terrific cjrploslon when he applied the
match. The greatestdifficulty was ex-
perienced In getting the family out of
bod and into the yard. All of them
are now at the general hospital. The
father and mother and three of the
children are dying.

fHierifT Aumiilneteil.
Eddy, N. M Feb. 20. J. Lea Dow,

one of tho best criminal officers in the
southwest, Hnd sheriff of Eddy county,
was assassinatedon one of the main
streetsof Eddy Thursdaynight at 7:45
bjr unknown parties.

He was waylaid near tho postofTlce
and Argus office and shot down. The
shot went in at the mouth, coming out
at the back of the neck . He lived till
early yesterdaymorning.

He went (n to office Jan. 1, and as he
was known to have bitter enemies, it
was predicted that he would never
serve out his term, but it was little
thought that he would be killed within
six weeks of his Inauguration. Due to
Ms energetic efforts southeasternMex-

ico has been rid of a lot of most un-

desirablecharacters,and the enmities
engenderedby his crusade againstlaw-

lessness and outlawry resulted in his
death, it Is believed.

It Is thought that officers are pos-

sessedof Information that will lead to
the securingof the right parties. D:ivld
L. Kemp and William Kendon have
boen arrestedon suspicion, and Ernest
II. Asbury is tinder guard, being a most
Important witness, and, It is said, an
rye-witne-ss of the shooting. Mr. Dow's
brother of Eagle Pass, sheriff of Mav-

erick county, Texas, will arrive Sunday
morning, when interment will occur.

A proclamation for a mass meeting
last night, signed by the mayor, has
been tamed, which recites that "Our
shtolff has been'sssasslnatedon one of
theprlnclpal streetsof our town, and
believing our people moral and law
abiding, a public expression in regard
to this dastardlyact is desired."

From all parts of New Mexico come
expressionsof indignation and sympa-
thy. Mr. Dow's ability as an officer
Ms universally recognized, and his
death Is deplored. Gov. Thornton has
been wired to offer a reward, which
will undoubtedly be done.

A rousingmeetingof the citizens was
held at the courthouse last night and
strong resolutions passed condemning
the asseasRlnation of.Sheriff Dow
Thursday evening, declaring their ab
horrenceof such cilmes and their de-

termination to bring the guilty parties
to justice.

The citizens present contributed a
fund of 2000 as a reward for the ar-

rest and conviction of tho murderer
ail Gov. Thorntonon behalf of the ter-

ritory has also offered a reward of $500
for the same purpose. A strong public
feeling exists over the crime. Sheriff
Dow was a fearless officer and well

' known throughout the southwest for
his courage la the dischargeof his

.duty.

Tim NtHl Appropriation 1)111.

Washington,Feb. 20. The naval ap-

propriation bill for the next llseal year
has been practically completed by the
house committee on naval affairs and
may be reported to thehouseby Chair-
man Boutelle to-da-y. The bill qarrlus
a total of about $33,000,000, which lb

about $3,000,000 more than the appro-

priation for the current year. The
committee decided yesterday to put
In a bill for a new battleship of the
first-clas-s, recommended by tho sub-

committee. It is to cost, including
hull, armor and machinery not more
than $4,750,000. Propositions for new
dry docks at Algiers, La., and Mare
Island, Cal were votsd down. Tho
total for repairs and preservation of
uavy yards is $400,000. The appropri-
ations for armor for vesselsauthorized
from 1890 to the present date amounts
to' $7,720,000, and for hulls, outfit and
steam machinery $5,925,000.

UnplMnt.
"I nevermet a more unpleasant fel-

low to play poker with than Jones."
"How's that? Does be get mad when

be loses?"
"Ho never loses, That's what 1b eo

unpleasant."

A 1'uifllUt on Trial.
Olkclnnatl, O., Feb. 20. William

Roarers,colored, amateurpugilist, who
delivered a fatal blow to Ben Coleman
In a fight with gloves at the Manhat-

tan Athletic club In this city, was ar-

raigned. In tho police court yesterday,
and the hearing was continued, Tho
refereeand timekeeper aleo gavo bond.
The coroner'sInquest was begun. Tes-

timony was conflicting. One witness
ald; Coleman vu conscious after the

blow, and shook hands with Rodgers,
and remained conscious until tho at-

tendantsdropped him.

Hlaart (a Hued,

New Vork, Feb. 20. Joe Vendlg, a
well known sporting man of this cit,
yeaerday Instructed bla attorneys to
tetin legal proceedings againstDan A.

etuart,of Teias, for falling to keep a
signedagreement, whereby Vendjg and
Stuart were to sharethe cxpensea,prof-

its or losses of vbrlnglr.vs Ccrbett and

FltMlmmona together fdr "a fight In a
I prize rlug. Vendlg claims thai the
agrAnrnt was signed in June, lb95,

asoribat Stuart has violated Us

mm mmmJiM t Lm
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Mreekn IMkIiHiir

London, Feb, 20. A dispatch from
Canon nyr. "The Greek army has
taken tho offensive, nnd nttnekct) tho
Turkish outposts at Plntegla. Tho
Turkish outpostswere overpowered and
compelled to rctliu in tho dltcction of
tho town.

"A crowd of MolinmmcndanH sur-

rounded Konak, asking for arms and
ammunition. Two hundred stands of
arms were served out to them.

"Tho Greek regulars shared In the
attack on Voukollos. One officer and
three soldiers were killed. Eleven sol-

diers were wounded. The Greek artil-
lery destroyed tho fortress of Vouka-llc- s.

Tho advance guard of tho garri-
son succeededin reaching the Turkish
outposts west of Canea. The fate of,
the members of tho garrison Is un-

known. According to the early report
received the garrisonof Fort Voukolles
consisted of 300 soldiers and 100 Cre-
tan Mussulmans."

A dispatch from Constantinople says:
"A better feeling prevails, owing to the
confldenco In a pacific solution of the
Cretan question."

Concri'nn of Mother Meet.
Washington,Feb. 20. The devotional

exorcises at the opening ot the Moth-
ers' congress yesterday morning were
conducted by is. H. A. Stlmson, of
New York city. Miss Julia King, of the
faculty of the Emerson collegeof ora-
tory, Doston, delivered an addressupon
physical culture.

Mrs. Ellen Richardson, of Hoston,
followed with a paper on "Character
Building vs. Education."

Mrs. Salllo A. Cotton, of Falkland,N.
C, read tho last paperof the morning
on tho subject of "National Training
for Women,"

A resolution was adopted with much
enthusiasmthanking Mrs. BIrney nnd
Mrs. Hearst, who had mado this first
.Mothers' congress not only possible,
but a great success.

found Uead In Sewer.
Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 20. The bad-

ly decomposedremains of a man named
Robert Muerllng were taken from the
city sower two miles below town late
yeMerday afternoon.

The body was well dressed In tailor
made clothes and from Its condition
life had beenextinct at leastsix weeks.

The Indications point to murder.
The body was thrown Into a manhole

and had been washed down some thirty
fee.t fiom the entranceof the sewer,
which was partly blocked up by It.
The effort on the part of tho sewer In-

spector to locate the obstruction re-

sulted in finding the body. Papers
found In the man's clothing revealed
hit identity and showed his residenceto
be In Chicago.

Naval Officer! Hall.
Charleston, S. C, Fob. 20. The fes-

tivities attending the visit hero of the
naval squadron was brought to a close
last night with a grand ball, to which
the naval officers wero Invited. The
guests began to arrive shortly after 9

o'clock, and at 10 the ball was In full
swing. Supper was served at mid-

night. During the day a public recep-
tion was accorded the citizens of
Charleston and visitors by Secretary
Herbert. The harbor was alive with
warships yesterday, and these, with
the crowd of pleasure crafts, presented
an animatedappearance.

Ferdinand y .lallrd.
New York, Feb. 20. FerdinandMay,

a member of the firm of Weil, Auer-bac- h

& Co., importers, and exporters of
whalebone, at Strassbourg,Germany,
has beeneommitteed to Ludlow street
jail in default of $100,000. May's arrest
was obtained .by the legal representa-
tives of the Allegomy Elsale&slsch

bank of Strassbourgon an
affidavit made by Carl M. Woelfle, Im-

perial bank Inspector of Germany. It
Is charged that between Dec. 1, 1893,
and Sept. 1, 189C, May obtained from
tho bank named above $222,310 oo
fraudulent receipts.

SeventhDay AdventUU In Semlon.,
Uncoln, Neb., Feb. 20. The general

confernco of the Seventh Day Advent-lst-s

of the world began yesterday at
College View, with a largo attendance.
There wero presentdelgates from Eu-
rope, Asia, South Africa and Australia,
as well asrall portions of tho United
States. The officersof the Internation-
al Religious Liberty association, which
has for Its object the separation of
church andhtate, aro also present. The
day was principally employed In giv-
ing expression to the feelings of thank-
fulness and good cheer that tilled tho
heartsof thoso present.

t'apacloui.
Jenks If America had tho May-

flower, now, we could sweep England
off the 6cas.

Hanks What makes you think so?
Jenks Because, according to the

millions ot peoplo claiming their an-
cestors came over on the Mayflower,
the ship must have been as big as the
state ot Illinois.

The VenemalanCong-re-,

Washington,Feb. 20. Tho congress
of Venezuela will meet to-da-y, with the
expectation of considering tho treaty
providing for tho arbitration of the
boundary dispute with Great Britain.
Tho annual messageof PresidentCros-p- o,

which will present at some length
argumentsin supportof the treaty, if
tho ordinary course is followed, may
not be laid before tho congress until,
threeof four days after the opening of
the session. Thisdelay being permit-
ted in order to permit of the perfection
of the organizationof tho congress.

Baa Traataaaat for AIL

Patient Doctor, I'm In a bad way,
Dr. NewmethoU Diet, s
"I can't sleep."
"Diet."
"I can'tcat.'1
"Diet."
"I'm bilious." I

"Diet." '
'My hair is turning gray."

"Dye it
Thoro was a 400,000 Are la Toledo.

O., tit other nlgbi.

MUJRDKHKI) IIKItSKI.K.

TOOK CAittJOLIC ACID AND
ENDED HER TROUBLES.

A Man iu Hrrn Arrmini ami .iniird in
Connection wiih tim iirrd-.st- ic w
round iyinB in an Unnccupiod itooin
or a Unlet.

New York, Feb. 22. Mrs. May Skcl-to- n

or Shclton, aged 13, who Is said to
bo tho divorced wife of a'wealthy Chi-
cago dealer in railway supplies, com-
mitted suicide last night at the Hotel
Monloe, by taking a dose of carbolic
acid.

John Turner, aged 29. who is said to
1m In thn euverv Imalnean In Vtmli.
Mile, Tenn., prisoner, having been'""0 whom MBiiateil

arrested suspicion knowing mote
than willing admit about the'
woman' death

According the clerk the hotel,

1

American

week was

is a f Klia11 1,c by

on of
he Is to

to of

by

the dead woman and Turner have been,,,"' "' ' """ "' "HH l"K '"W
m' nlt "'" C.unnabatoa Is less thanliving together the hotel for some

time and have had frequent quarrels. t,,r(rc ml
? f,m

the,
ttVftnn. (lenj Lw wt"

Yesterday he w.is away until late In prison there until
tho afternoon,and they quarreled when "ton,,rl' " thli-t- hours nf-h- o

returned. Tho woman left the hotel. ?r' Ij1"8 ' enth; a"(l y time

tho acid and was found dying l" 'T1ln' tl,P AmprlcBn Ph"
" ""' " "" """" " ""In an unoccupied room In the hotel'".' ..l

later.
Mrs. Skelton Is said to have returned

to Chicago recently, but came back on
Saturday to iejoin Tinner. It Is said
she a divorce three months
ago.

""'" "" " " l,,e sni OI "1SIt is learned that the woman's maid.."""'1h- - rachen name was Mae Temple, and that .Gen'
c" c thn that Dr. had beenfather Is a man, living l,slo,n

I,e Immediately orderedin Peoria III I

! ! autopsy to be made, the lesult of which
not unt'l lateA ill,-- Uen.onMr.ti..n wa,8t yesterday.

Ho cabled the of hisAthens, Feb, 22. Over 40,000 persons..,',, Ration to the state department,butpated In demonstraton yester--'
; ,,,,.. again responsecame. In the mean--day afternoonon square time Scott, another has beenfaor of union of Crete wit h

nrM. ti, .,. ..... kep,' evca (,aj8 ln s0,,tnr conflnc--
: aa" ' ' '....vailed. An was adopted,

daring that the king and the people
were ready for any sacrifice of blood '

and treasureto bring the presentCre--

Inn nnltrtl tn n onnnnaafiil louiin IMii
crowd then marched to the palace and
i deputation presented the address to
the king. Tremendous cheering d.

His majestj, lvlng
Crown Prince Constantino, the duke or
Sparta and other members the royal with all hands, 2S0 miles southeastof
family occupied on the balcony. Halifax, Feb. 17, or else she has boon
The king addiessed the crowd as fol- - 'drifting at the meicy the elements
lows: ever .since. Such Is the Capt.

"You are executing the true mandate Fotlh of the Funis.? line steamerGal-n- f
the Helenlc people. I thank you for 'Hoe, which leached this poit yesterday

.his Imposing display of your feelings, j from London, ('apt. Forth attempted
May God protect our beloved to tow the Dlnmnnt nnd to save her
ind strengthen our common
.ong live the Helenlc nation."
The address of King George was fol- -

wed by a vociferous cheering.
Prince hasarrived at Larls- -

a, a town of Thessaly, on Turkish
lordcr, twenty miles from the Gulf of
Jalonlca. Seven hundred Greek sol- -
Hera, with artillery, have landed near
Klsrolo.

A Turkish transport, accompanied
by a British torpedo boat, Is aiding in
conveying 1500 troops from to
Canea. '

An Murderer Il In .Tail
Louisville, I v., Feb. 22. Jacob

Neance, charged with the murder of
Deputy United States Marshal Byrd,
near Jackson,Ky last January, died
In the Louisville. Jail yesterday

Although knew
(,". agent Pratt

Farlar, lis W. H.

tho
story the ef-- 3d went

fired tho he
killed that Smith,

when tho
Byrd was shot. nine years ago shot

for Neance
lar wero held was committed on .

Jan. 14, last, point ten miles from
Jackson. Ky. Deputy United Marshal
Byrd had his possession
for the arrestof
of Jake Neance, who lived at the

houre. Going Neance
ho Sam under arrest
and the prisoner the hoi so

him for Jackson.
When reached tho Kentucky river

forded It, few moments later
two men rode up behind him. A short
quarrel followed and next the
dead body of Marshal Byrd was found

with on roadside.
The search tho
Instituted by who saw Byrd's
horse coming Into
rider and with blood the pommel
of his saddle. An Investigation
immediately and
evidence was secured to warrant, the ar-- 1

of Jacob Neace.

Coniclrntloat.
"Walt moment," said eminent

statesmanto tho reporterwho
for the bis speech. "I

mako llttlo correction."
, And lie made hasty erasurewhere
ho. had written the bracketed word "ap-
plause"and the applause had failed to
como in.

John Orisiun Killed.
Guthrie, Ok Feb. 21. John Grlsson.

ono of the members of the party who
tho town of threeweeks

ago was killed In battlo with posse
of eighteen miles north-
eastof Chandlerat daylight yesterday

The hud been watch-
ing the nearly night and
when the door was daylight

was demanded, which was
refused. A lively battlo for
short time when John Qiisson, whom
the officers wero exposed
at the door and was shot dead,

Appllratlnu for an
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 22. Arguments

have been heard by the of the
court sitting en banc on the

for a mandamus tocompel
the election a mayor to succeedPin-gre- e,

who It alleged, vacated the of-

fice of mayor In becoming governor,
After two hours on a and submis-
sion the court stated that It
would announce a within
week so to ample time for ap-
peal the supremo court and a final
decision the April election,

roiililn lUpet ted.
New Fell. 22. A dispatch from

says: Dr. Ulrardo Ruiz,
citizen arrested on

siiplcliin the Spanish authorities a
ago, found dead In 'lis rrll

at
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In tho Gunniibncoa Jail last Tuesday.
The body bore mnrkH of violence. TllO

Fondevlcl, said that ho had died
'

,y

Consul (Jen. Lee the privilege
of viewing the body and asked for
full statementof the circumstances of
his death. The Spaniards first Ig-

nored both requests. Gen. Lee tele-
graphed to Washington. No reply was
received. On Friday Gen. Lee Impera-
tively demanded that tho body of Dr.
Ruiz bo turned over to him and that an
autopsy bo made by two

'
,

Mn"i Anumada, acting
captain general In place Gen. Weylcr.
who Is the field, Issued tho neccs--,. ..... ..BriPtf M.1ti !. 1 ,1 .1.1

of negro Spanish When tho
coffin opened it was found that Dr.
Hulz's face had been so battered with
blows and so cut with wounds as to be

unrecognbalile. The other pris-
oners said that piercing cries were
ll'ifl fonm 1I ..,.11 il.. .. tLA r t -

1,,Gnt Just across the bay from
Havana.

Gen. Lce'ha.sbeen permission
sec him. This Is plain viola-

tion of the treaty lights. It is feared
he, too has beenslain.

Ntcmiier Iteported Loot.
Boston, Feb. 22. The German tank

steamer Dlamant, Capt. Wlschauscn,
thirty-fiv- e men were probably lost

crew, but parted and the
tank steamer disappeared fiom view
so quickly that it Is she went
down. Capt. Foith says sighted the
tank steamerFeb. 10, bhowlng signals
of distress, having lost her propeller.

'The steamerwas taken tow, but the
next day she broke away. 1'hls was
repeated until the 17th. when she dis--,

appeared altogether. The Now--

ltd the Dlamant fi00 miles. Capt. Forth
jerulscd day, but saw
no trace of steamer and so resumed

i
,,,H course. While he believes the
munt has founderf d, Capt. Forth thinks
that the empty tanksmay have kept her
;lfloMt ,, ,g omwh8re tmj
track the European liners.

C'arey W. Nelon
Memphis, Tenn.. Feb. 22. A special

f!""m Birmingham. Ala., says: The

the latter was visiting beautiful
young of whom both men were
enamored. captured Smith at
Austin, where tho latter was conduct-
ing shop. En route b.ick
Alabama two weeks ago Smith escaped
at Houston, Tex., swam river nnd dis-
appeared. went pursuit of
him, and since then all trace him
has been lost. It is that Smith
wont back to Austin after his
Smith sold out his property and fled.
It Is said that Nelson overtook him,
and It Is feared was killed.

A DUaitroim Flood,
Mlildlesboro. Ky., Feb. 22. A most

disastrousflood this yes-
terday morning, flooding two-thir- of
tho town. Sixty families were forced
from their homes. Cumberland avenue
the principal Ik under water,
Mont of the stores are flooded. Several
hundred havo to be fed cltl- -
zens. At Pineville the Cumber-
land liver broke over Its oanks, doing
Immense damage. Fifty families wero
forced from their homes. AH the mines
on tho cicek aro All tho

and bridges on the
railway are washed away.

There have been disastrousfloods
along tho north fork ot the Kentucky
river recently.

Deitriicllve Klrr.
Grand Forks, N. D Fob. 22. Ono of

tho most disastrousflrea In tho history
of this city broke out Bcarc's dry
goods stote In tho three-stor- y Syndi-
cate! block about 2 yesterday
morning, The Is mystery, but
apparently was caused by a gas Jet.
Tho flames had gocd start nd tho

worked In weather twenty-fiv-e

degrees below zero. On the ground
floor Beure's dry goods store, Rand
Bros., Ephram Bros., clothing, and
Hlgmati Bros., hardwure, were total
losses. Wtlder's Insurance office on the
second floor sustained total loss.

of the Kraoro-Oenua-n War,
According to recent French statis-

tics, Prancelost 131,000 by death
through wounds, sickness, or accidents
In her war with Germany, while 139,-4- 21

men were disabled on the field
Oermaay'a losses wars 79,16$'

dead and wounded, The mone-
tary loss Is more divided that
for being 12,666,487,522 francs,
while for Germany it was 8,000,000,000
francs.

Near Tasowoll, Ky recently,
A. Carwcll and family were drewned la
Powell's river.

pneumonia. ho he was Mends and relatives of Caiey W. Nel-dyln- g.

Neance would not the special for the mines
murder. ivnltentlary. are exceedingly anxious

Dan the alleged accessory of j for safety, and Burnett, a
in the murder, told of kill-- 1 atlve. bus gone to Toxa to search for

ing yesterday. His Is to llln. On the instant Nelson to
feet that shot which Austin. Tex., where arrested Ben

Byrd, 'and he was merely i a life sentences murderer, who
unfortunateenough to bo present i escaped from Pratt mines a year
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STARTLING EXPfRIENCE OF A
I DRUMMER AND HIS WIFE.

He Win Aoalled by Monnnlilncrx for
Itevinue OflUer nnd Itouglily Handled-- .
CUIrrim Come to Hit ICrinie anil I're-- I
ruled Trouble.

-
IMdiicab, Ky Feb. 19. Authentic

news has Iwen tecelvcd here from
Hamburg, a landing on the
river 200 miles abenehere, of the Kart- -

ling experience of W. A. Davis, buyer
of fiteelofc Hillhard, lumber dealersat
SU Iuls, and his young wife, who, be--

fore marriage was Miss Otollo Hlppel
of this city. Davis had taken his bride
with him on a business trip.

At Hamburghe was mistaken by the
moonshiners, who fill that place, for a
revenue officer. The illicit distillers
besiegedthe couple in their loom at the
little Hamburg hotel. They battered
down the door and oerpowerlng the
husband, dragged Mrs. Davis, fright-
ened and almost speechless, down
stairs. Some of the reputablecitizens
of the town came to his aid and recap-

tured the young wife.
The pair were hastily conducted to u

store where they were barricaded anil
twenty armed men stwxl guard over
thtm. Davis wns furnished with a re-

volver and Joined in the fight Which
ensued between the moonnhlners and
citizens.

Club?, pistols and bundles were free-
ly used. Two of the rioters were se-

riously wounded. Rocks and Imllets
entered the building whsre Mrs. Davis
was quartered,but fhe escapedbodily
Injury.

On the arrival of a steamer early
next morning the pair were tcorted
on board by thrJr res-uter-s who were
compelled to fight off the maddened
moonshiners at fhe wharf.

No effort was made to arrest the dis-

turbers.

I'atal I'rlre I'lRlit.
Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 19. Denny Cole-

man, a colored boy, met death in the
ring of the Manhattan Athletic club
last night In the first round of his box-

ing bout with William Wright. While
his limp body was being carried out
of the arena and Into a dressingroom
by his seconds the spectators, none of '

whom Riipnwtwl the nwful truth. cTieer--

ed lustllv for Wright, who had been i

proclaimed victor over him.
Other bouts were called and decided

Kill tho was aware weie were- - Alder-th- at

,,nan John Aldermanwhat the
was only John
the

between Johnson Rob-'Joh- n C.

erts, the principals of the main battle
.a .m

in tne rourtn round, wnen tne reieree
decided Johnsonthe winner, that the
news of the boy's death was heard by

all.
Both Coleman and his adversary In

the fatal bout are colored boys, inex-

perienced nnd unscientific. They were
only engaged on this occasion because
of the failureof someothers to appear.
They were 18 19 years old and

between 115 and 119 pounds.
Their battle with gloves was as vigor-

ous as it was unscientific and as fierce
as It was brief.

At the call of time they met In the
centerand punched, jablwd and swung
wildly at one another. Each landed
several times during the first minute,
but Wright was quick to crowd his
man upon the first sign of
and In anotherminute had him pinned
against the ropes the ring in
Wright's own corner

There a clinch, but Wright still j

crowded and a swinging blow with the
right hand t'tuck the helpless Coleman
on the side of the neck. Almost In-

stantly he dropped the floor,
nnd almost lifeless. The death blow-di-

not appearto be an especially vig-

orous one .and not person in the
amphitheater suspected the truth.
Coleman's eyfR were open and rolling,
although his tongue was and his
muscle? were all relaxed. Some
thought that It was only a bit of ilever
acting In to escape, pun-

ishment. Referee Iilly pave his de-

cision promptly on the fall and pro-

claimed Wright the winner.
It was nearly two hours later that

the boy died. The police have arrested
John Sineoe, tho managerof club,
Budd Lally, the referee, Will Rogers,

cf tho secondsand are after others
whom they have not yet arrested.

Killed hy a Holler
Chatanooga, Tenn., Feb. 18. Word

lias Just been received of a fearful ex-

plosion at a saw mill at Uinelng, Mor-
gan county, on the line of the Cincin-
nati Southern railway, Tuesday. While
Trlbley Hughes and others wero firing
up n baw mill engine, about three miles
west cf Lansing, Tenn,, the boiler ex-

ploded and Instantly killed Trlbley,
while Louis Howard, Mart Howard and
John were severely Injured.
John Massy and Lewis Howard each
lost a leg, while Mart Howard's shoul-
der was torn from his ldy.

Chinaman Hung.
San Quentin Prison, Cal., Fob. 19.

Chun Sing, a Chinaman was hanged
liere Wednesday for three atrocious
murders. His crimes were committed

September, 1895. With on nxo ho at-

tacked a fellow Chlnnman, Ah Fook,
In the latter's houpe. He left Ah Fook
for dead and brained his wife as she
was attempting to escape. Then he
went to a house occupied by another
Chinaman named Charley I.al and kill-

ed him and a woman he found there,
actually beheading the latter.

Walrott Leaves for London.
Berlin, Feb. 18. SenatorEdward O.

Wolcott of Colorado, who hasbeen vis-

iting this city In the Interest of bimet-
allism, has started on his return to
London, While In this city the senator
conferred with Prince Hohenlohe, the

chancellor; Darou Marechall
Von Bleberstcln, tho minister of
foreign affairs; Dr. Mlqucl, the minis-
ter of finance, and Dr. Koch, governor
ot the Relchs bank. He wvn assured
that Germany would join In a bimetall-
ic) convention provided Great Britain
and Frasagreed to do so.

Murdered I'eoplc lllxotrrrd,
WltiotiM. N. I)., Feb. 19. A sextuple

tragedy wiim dlscomed one mllo from
this plum yesterday,on thn ranch of
Hev. Thomas Splcer. The horribly mu-

tilated IxidlfH of Mr. and Mrs. Splcer,
llieir daughter, Mrs. Wllllnm Rouse,
with lur twin boys, and tho
aged Mrs. Waldroii, the mother ot the
postmasterof this place, fre discov--

rd scattered about tho ranch, and
tht're ls "" no ix,stlve clew to the
peI.,1lM,,rntc,r" of lhp llorrH)le crlmo'

.
r'"' "I'aiancesabout ranch, the

c1nn,,l,lon of tho lK"lleH an(l 8ome ot',er
"umatanwa have led to the suspicion

lla bii m'"-'ler- s wero committed by
"-- . nn wns suspicion was in pari

"tnrtr' from the known fact that Ono
Indian was Pecn In the neighborhood
or the ranch Wednesday. Then, too,
the bodies were terribly mutilated with
nxe and clubs, which fact Is
at leaM partially corroborate

of the Indian murderers. The
StandingRock Indian lescrvatlon Is not
far away, and when the Indians from
there get out and manage to get hold
of whisky there Is sure to be trouble.
If the murdeierswere Indians they are

.Hnilriltl,r..t1.. I t .1'' "" ' among me leser--

union iinuHii". ineie is mucn exciie- -

mint over the tragedy.

rrereiillriK a 1. lulilnc.
Atlanta. Ga., Feb. 19. Fearing an--

other attempt to lynch Edward Flana-- i
gan, whose trial for the killing of Mrs.
Allen and Miss Ruth Slack, in DeKalt)
county, several months ago. has been
In progress Decatur since Monday.
Gov. Atkins yesterdaymorningordered
two companies of the Atlanta military
rines ana zouaves guard the court
nouse during the trial. The trial yes-
terday went on without excitement or
any effort on the part of the mob to en
ter tne court room. Yesterday after
noon It was decided to keep Flanagan
In the Decatur Jail last night. Instead

bringing him to Atlanta, as has been
done heretofore, and In order to make
assurance of the prisoner's safety
doubly sure, the governor ordered the
machino gun battery and four other
companies of the fifth Georgia regi-
ment to hold themselves In readlnesB
to go to Decatur at a moment's notice.

VVarrautit Uiurd for Aldermen.
Chicago. 111.. Feb. 19. Warrants

were yesterdayafternoonsworn for
the arrest of five aldermen and two

l"""- ""-- a "" i eimrge OI violating tne
municipal law regarding the observ--
nce of Sundny and the closing of

loo,ls "I10" tnt day. Those for whom

complnlntB were filed by Rev. M. M.
Clark. The minister attemnted to se
cure a warrant for the arrest of Mayor
George B. Swift a charge ot mal-
feasance in office. He argued that
Mayor Swift, when he was elected to
office, promised to observe and enforce
the city laws, and he had not done so.
The warrant was refused by Judge
Hoagland.

Ciamlilinc limine Kohbed
Anaconda, Mont., Feb. 19. A double

murder, a gambling house hold-u- p and
a Jail delivery make up the criminal
record of this town for yesterdav !

Frank Dressier, who recently sepa-
rated from his wife, went to the lat-te- r's

lodging yesterday morning and
shot the woman and Sherman Ransom,
her paramour, both dying within two
hours.

At an early hour yesterdaymorning
two masked men entcied Johnson's
gambling house, in which there were
twenty or more men, and with revol--
vers drawn emptied the cash drawers
and took all the money from two faro
tables. They secured a large sum and
escaped in the darkness.

five petit larceny prisoners dug out
of jail at Deerlodgo and thus far have
not been recaptured.

Mining Knclnrrr Meet.
Chicago. 111.. Feb. 19. At vestcrdnv

and audience not lno warrants issued
they had witnessed Powcts. J. Cough-fir- st

Iin Alderman Rogers. Aldermanset-t-o was a tragedy. It
after the police, had stopped con--, Jl J- - Brenna. Alderman Ward liass,
test Jim and Al Brodcrick and M. Conlin. The
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The convention
then adjournedsino die.

High llllt 1'aucd
Col.. Feb. The house

a vote to 19 has the hlch
hat bill. Three women represdnta--
tlvcs voted tho bill their actlnn

somo npplause. The
provides for $10 the
first wearinga high hat ln

as high as $50 aggra--
vated casts. The measure was
cci at a recent meeting the Woman's
dub. when It was decided not to
pose the adoptionjfthejlll.

One-I- sn't It that
I

m,ov .honid ehooefor n, ,,
, , . i.,.. ..":jjivjiiw iuiv mvh su uiv It VU 1 j

they aro unable to with any api
proach speed? One
Not at all; It they were sprluters they

able to got away from a dis-

turbancemuch quicker than they now
can. Transcript.

The Light That Failed.
Mabel So Mrs. Dovey has left her

husband! I'm surprised; ho to say
the light her existence. May

Yes, I know; but light got going
out nights.

Mrs. Pompon "But your milk aeycr
yields a particle of cream."

Milkman "Ah, mum, the
so thick it falls the bottom." Comic
Home

Don't Inflamed eyes with cold
water; that which la as warm as caa
be borne better.

Where It t'uuate.
"What you need Is

courae physical training."
(disconsolately) "This

cornea from the tack of a
dUMtle."

OF

Tim Intention of n ICmlr Clock la

At a very early period In the wnfld'n
history wo flairj the nide people menfcur--'
Ing tho longer periods of the flight
time by making observation's mi tho
heavenly bodies, sajs the St. LouIh
Republic. These longer periods refer-
red to were the division of time Into
years and The first calcula-
tion was made by observing the mo--'
Hon of tho sun among the" constella-
tions nnd the second or shorter period
was reckoned and divided into months,,
this period being calculated according
to the various phases ot the moon.i
Even long before the time when years
and monthswere first calculated prim!- -'
tlve man must have noted the days
and thcnlghts, calculatingthem by tho
alternate light and darkness, whlcbJ
depended on the rising and of
tho sun. Here wc have three divisions
of time the year, the jnonth and tho
day but how men lived without
more accurate divisions, such as hours,
minutes and seconds, no one can tell.
After ages had some genius

out the sundial tho first attempt
at dividing the day. Later on we find
fome thoughtful horologlst figuring on
a machine which would leak out a
given quantity of fine sand In a certain
length of time, us indicated by the sun-
dial. This machine, when finally com-
pleted, was which allowed the run-
ning of n given quantity of sand from
one compartment to another In one
hour and on that account it was called
an hourglass. But these expedients
were all unsatisfactory,as was also
method adopted by King Alfred
measuring time by the burning of a
eanoie. J he dissatisfactionfinally re--
suited in the invention of a rude clock

this in 1378. This original clock was
made by one De Wyck for Charles
of France and was set in the tower
of thp k,ns's Palace-- s'nce that tlmo
the Prsress along the line of tlmo
measuringmachines has only been la
the way of Improvement.

Ket'oniinendatloii.
"I'm really afraid I can't engage you,

Miss Hyjee," said theoperaticmanager.
"Your voice is not remarkableand you
will pardon me if I say that I fall to
see what yon rely upon to draw an
audience." "My dearsir," replied she.
"I have the enviable distinction of
never absolutely never having sung
before Queen Victoria." ''Why 'didn't
you say so before?" cried the enrap--,.,, ma9. You are the very
songstressI have been looking for
these many years. Pittsburg Chronl- -

to Learn.
"Ladles and gentlemen,"'sald the

.nniltflnta "1m cnnnnH .,...--,'--Tnat s , r,Bhti yelle(, an gl
encouragingly. "Tell us about the
things we don't know!" Philadelphia
North American.

SCRAPS.

Two great English engineering
firms, Armstrongs and the. Whit-worth-s,

are about to amalgamate.
Maude Miriam ls trying to keep

her engagement a secret..Martha How
'do you know? Shetold me so. Yonk--

Statesman.
A man residing ten miles from To-pek-a,

Kan., lives, in a house made en-

tirely of baled hay, except the roof,
which ls canvas.

Theie lies in the port Darien, Ga.,
29,000,000 feet of timber and 22,000,000
feet of sawn lumber, most of which
will be shipped to foreign ports.

"Uncle Simon, what is 'a phenome-
non?" "A phenomenon is a man who
gets so rich that won't accept a
pass on a railroad." Chicago Record.

Author (invited to a very poor din-
ner, to himself) A miserable dinner!
I'll have to take care that I don't let
anything witty slip out. Fllegende
Blatter.

Lastyear the Salvation Army In Lon- -
!dn provided 3,221,917 meals, and 1.--

A WISE MOTHER SAYS

That "Oh, he ls too llttlo to know
iJn better," is a very poor argument

Tnat we should begin very early to
tach children to distinguish, be--
lween right and wrong.

inai, annougn a child may be too
little to know bettor when he
a wrong act, ho is not too little, to be

to kuow better than to do it
aEaIn. n.

That should not forgewhat
'different cases require different treat- -

'TV' n"d bcca"8 the.ro1d ff Bometfnes
peciled for punishment,it doesnot fol- -
ow that It often Is,

That the little ones should never
allowed to tease and vVat their anger
on tne pet kitten or somehelpless ani-
mal, the mothersayingnothingsarong,
as the child Is amused by t. . r,

That we must not Imagine that by
keeping the children In comparative1se-
clusion and In Ignorance of tho outside
world, we will succeedIn placing them
beyond the reach temptation until
they are too old to be affected by

Taat it must be remembered that no
.one can successfully resist a,
It he is utterly ignorant that enemy's
mode oft attack; and will gain
very IftUe strength, pkyaloally,
mentally or morally, If not allowed t
uso that which they have.

That It lit mother's to see that
the children with good --

literature aad bright picture
adaptedto their ages, from hstr.np; f
that sheshould read to thorn aad .

over what shs has road; that '
should help them sasJyasMm
trattoas,aad look,at themwith ssMaal
eyes; It will toad ta mako OMal gf

.wtenffn,. t. i r k

meeting of tho twenty-sevent- h annual
339-24- for poor persons. It

session of the American Institute ot received ,n I,a' $190,090 and in contrl-Mlnin- g

Engineersthe following officers bmlons WW'S.
wero elected for the cnsulngyear:Pres-- Tne llrectrs of ono of the largest
ident. Thomas M. Brown, South Bethle-- and most ProsPerous baika In Louis-he-

Pa,; D. W. Brun- - lvllle for Presltlent last week a'
ton. Aspen. Col.; W. E. Eustls, Boston; ?aa W,h )?eBUn, "" " ", neW8-Jam-es

'Douglass. New York CI v; ?,y an( wh.ad :50'000
bUS'neSS'G. W. Goodale. Butte. MoT;

,

Frank Lyman, Brooklyn, and Frank ' Tuffo,d Knutt You're always
Stanton,Houghton. Mich.; treat- - ln' about ,uck-- !t 'ou had a ""-- .

urer, D. Rand. Philadelphia; 'Hn dollars you wouldn't know what
secretary. Rosslter AV. Raymond, New to do It. Mosely Wraggs YeB,'
York City. Papeis were read by Ed- - 'I would. I'd be a a thunderln' sight
ward Kellar, Boston; Charles Catlett, more select about the company
i".!"'J' ," A. J. Spllbbury. the! than I am nowi-Chlc- ago Tribune.retiring president.
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IN THE ODD COKNEK.

BOME QUEER AND CURIOUS
FEATURES OF LIFE. It

A IVsh r'.ntlriR llnr.i- - t)laroT-re- l In it

Krnntlarn stnry of n .Maii-KkiIii-

Tiger A Ttfo-llmili'- d MimWe Other
Curium

E loved each other
long and true

Ami fit Inst In
April weather,

When tho crocus
buds wereHT li
through.

r c k I n b

And the J y 1 n g
in o i) ti hung
faint I n the
blue.

We put to sea to- -
gether.

For year we sailed on the sunnymain,
And then came stormy weather;

Our vessel groaned with the tug nnd
strain.

And out In the shrieking wind and
rain

We faced the gale together.

At times we caught n glimpse nf sky
That promised clearing weather;
And light and swift our boat would fly,
Till the clouds resumed their Inky de.

And we 8tiHd In the gloom together.

But whether the sky was dark or
bright.

Or fair or foul the weather.
Our love was ever the beacon light
That cheered our souls in the darkest

night.
And held our hearts together.

And now we sail in our batteredboat.
Unmindful of the weather;

Tho winds may wave and the clouds
may gloat,

But little we care It we sink or tloat.
o we sink or tloat together.

New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

A Ilorie.
From the San Francisco Post; A.

Decourtleux's wonderful riesh-eatin- g

horse Is one of the chief subjects of con-
versation nowadays among the mar-
ket men and meat dealers of the city.
Mr. Decourtleux is himself In the same
line of business, and it i that fact,
indeed, which led to his discovery of
the queer tastepossessodby the steed
in question. He has owned the animal
for about five ears, but it was not
until comparatively recently that he
discovered his Thnn tho
knowledge came to him at the cost of '

a quarter's worth of very nice loin
chops. The hore with the carnlver-ou- s

propensities is a very handsome
bay, and his buslrwss Is to drag around
one of Decourtieux & Son's delivery
wagons. On the occasion In question,
while he was awaiting the time to
start one of the attachesof the shop
happenedto lay the package of meat
down temporarily wheie the horse
could reach It. The next that was
known of It there was nothing left but
the paperand a few fragmentsof bone.
But In the bay horse's eyes was an
expressionof great satisfaction. The
Messrs. Decourtleux, both father and
son,were naturally much amusedat the
strange peculiarity of their eccentric
steed, and have encouraged it by from
time to time giving the bay choice tid-
bits, all of which he devours with the
greatestapparentrelish. Beef or mut-
ton, steak or chops, whatever the va-

riety or form of what Is offered him.
he never seemsto hick an appetite for
it. A rumor did gain currency a few
days ago that he wouldn't have any-
thing but fish on certain days, and that
on certain others he declined pork,
but this is believed to be a campaign
prevarication The truth is as stated,
that he takeseverything that is given
him. At the same time there sterns
little doubt that he has preferences,
and one of them Is understood to be for
ham and eggs for breakfast. At pres-
ent he lekles the eggs turned over, but
a few weeks will probably seehis taste
rectified in this particular. The only
thing that troubles his owners just at
present is the fact that he has once
or twice been detected and stopped
while in the act of stretchinga hungry
set of teeth toward the plump cheeks
af a young attacheof the butcher stop.
The youth In question doesn't like it.
either, and he has been heard to make
threatening remarks about "braining
the bloody cannibal."

Story of a ;; TIccr.
Of all the animals that walk the

earth the mau-eutin- g tiger of the far
east Is the most terrible and ferocious.
Mr. Claes Ericsson, who went to Su-

matra to collect orchids, tella some
utorles of the daring of tigers.

"Wo had taken possessionof a small
hut," he writes, "standing a couple of
feel from the ground, on the slope of
a mountain. As It would not hold all
my men, about half of them were
obliged to sleep outside. Shortly be-

fore daybreakI was aroused by shouts
and a loud knocking at the door.

" 'Tuan-Tuan- ! Rimau! (Sir Sir!
'Tiger!) Let us come In!"

"Springing out of my clambo (mos-
quito curtains),I rpachedand unbarred
the door before thfr Malays who shared
the hut were on their feet. I was only
Just in time. As the last of the terri-
fied fellows rushed past me the tiger
struck the door a violent blow. Had a
Jlalay been holding It the brute would
certainly have been among us, but I
pushed with all my might, shouting
for my Winchester. Half a dozen of
thn coolies came to my assistance,and
between us we got tho bamboo which
served as a bar Into position.

"Finding that he could not break In
there, the tiger walked around tho hut,
sniffing at every crevice and striking
thu bamboos until they shook again.
CJettlng hold of my ritle I tried for a
shot, but tho hovel was packed with
men. However, when they had re-

covered from their panic, I persuaded
them to follow, and we dashed out,
yelling at the top of our voices. The
tiger made off, but a Malay caught
sight of the brute in the tall Alang-Alan- g

grass below, and drew my at-

tention. I fired, but the light was too
had. Anyway, I missed."

The Illult Copyright.
The copyright In tho Holy Scriptures

is vested in tho crown, and in England
there nre only three authorized print-
ers. Oxford and Cambrldgo have, by
royal charter, tho right of printing the
Ulble, and the queen's printer's are

to print the sacredbooks during
ber majesty'spleasure, u license which

--T3

in'- - at nny time be withdrawn by an
on' In Scotland nnyhoily
I u "berry to print nibli-.- i, but no nil-tlo- n

..my he hwfuth published unless
lias bo?n re id ..ml licensed foi

All this, howevrr refers only to the
"authorized" version of the Scriptures.
The expenses attending Mie recent re-
vision of the sacred books were vcrv
heavy-- somethinglike 20,000. nnd tho
queen'sprinters, who were Invited to
contribute a share,preferred not to do
so. The two great universities alone,
therefore, have proprietary rights In
the revised edition of the Ulble. and nil
editions of It emanatefrom the Oxford
and Cambridge presses. It Is a remat li-

able fact that although the rev'scd
Scriptures have now hsen before the
public for fifteen years, the old or au
thorized version Is still the one in gen-
eral use. The revised IHblo was pro-
duced at Immense cost, and by the
highestscholarship of the day. and no
competent Judge la likely to dispute
that It is a more accurate,and upon
the whole, a better translation than
the authorizededition. Yet the Oxford
press still annually printsat least five
times as many of the old version ns It
does of the new, and Cambridge does
practically the same. Chambers' Jour-
nal.

All Awful right.
When I was on the Zulu frontier,

said a traveler recently, I stopped for
a week with a native, a splendid fel-

low, who had a line farm. Among oth-e- r
animals he hada young bull called

Hulo, which he and his children fond-
ly believed could vanquish any beast
on earth. Hulo was a great pet, and i

not In the least vicious, so I was sur-- I

prised on the second evening of ray
stay to see Hulo sniffing tho air nnd
pawing the ground in evident rage. I
was about to ask what It meant when
out of the forest came an ugly rhino-
ceros. Sly host and I hurried for our
guns and Hulo dashedat the beast with
dauntlesscourage. A rush, a crash,
and the bull was hurled twenty feet.
Fortunately the horn of his enemy had
not caught him and the first rush had
taught him a lesson. His horns were
like sharp swords, but the hide of tho
rhinoceros Is remarkablythick and tho
young bull soon showed signs of fa-

tigue. So he resorted to strategy and
dodged behind his clumsy foe, giving
him Melons stabs in the thighs. This
was rapidly weakening the rhinoceros.
and just at this time we found some
steel bullets, leaden bullets having no
effect on tui3 animal. an' quickly com
pleted the work Hulo began. Then the
bull stood on the carcass and bellowed
his joy.

llutisry Hot Coimtrlrtor.
The latest snakestory comes from

South Africa. It Is recorded in the
Transvaal,published In Cape Town, as
cold fact, that in Sekuklnilaud a native
ran across aboa constrictor measuring
about forty-seve- n feet, which had just
swallowed a oung koodoo buck, all
except the horns. The hornsstuck out
on each side of the reptile's mouth.
The native recognized the horns as
those of a buck he owned, and heran
and got sticks nnd pinned the serpent,
which was dormant, to the ground.
Then he got hold of the horns and
pulled and twisted. He got the buck
out Inch by inch, until half of Its body
sho.ved. and then it came with a jerk,
and the boy fell over on his back. Be-

fore he had time to think twice tho
onake, relieved of his load of mutton,
was upon him. and it seized his head
In Its mouth and in three minutes tho
native had taken the place of the buck,
only hp was all inside; there was noth-
ing left out to pull on, even if a rescuer
had come along. Having swallowed
the boy the boa deliberatelyswung his
head around, nnd, grabbing its tail,
swallowed eight feet of It, then closing
the mouth and throat, down which the
native had disappeared, an 1 making
escape absolutely Impossible,

Two-Ilpuilr- il Snnke.
Mr. Brown, a farmer near Montrose,

Pa., recently succeeded in capturinga
snake, or a pair of snakes, hitched to-

gether like the Siamese twins. Tho
twins have two heads and two tails,
and the rest of tho body Is like that of
a single snake, with the exception of
a slight depression above and below,
extending the entire length. Tho
bodies join six Inches from the head.
The tails are each almost a foot long.
The length of tho joined body Is 2 feet
9 Inches. The twins were first seen
last summer by a llttlo son of Mr.
Brown, who told his father about them,
and showed him the track crossing tho
road. He ran across It a few days
atro when blasting a rock and succeed-
ed In taking it captive. The twin
snakes are jet black, with a yellow
ring Just behind tho head. Both
mouths eat. and In traveling seem to
bo wholly of the same mind about
everything.

louth Itrttoreil hy Iturnlnif.
Mrs. Mar) I.. Moore, 83 years old,

smoked her pipe In bed several weeks
ago at Avondale. Ind with the result
that the bed clothing caught fire, She
uns burmtl so badly It was thought
she would die. However, she suddenly
took a turn for the better and Is now
nearly well. With her convalescence
her snow-whit- e hair Is turning dark
and her wrinkles are leaving. Tho old
woman Is jubilant over her strange
case nnd she believes ere lonp she will
be truly as joung. both In spirits and
appearance, as she was fifty years ago.

stick at him ami gave him somo recom-
mendations 'go home.' To my se

surpriseand the dog took
up my stick, and, wagging his tall,
dropped at my He
me altogether. I said to him, 'Good

and told him he could come
again, and he liked, If he was

dog of that kind, I felt I was
of two."

Of 271,910 Hungarian gypsies
the lnat cenaits 21!! ifi

are described as sedentary, 20,400 as
sernl-Fedenta- and only 8,923 as no--
madlc, while 2,164 either soldiers

In Jail. All profess some form of
Christianity and nro profession-
al musicians.
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IN WOMAN'S CORNMR.

INTERESTING READING FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

Current NuttM of tin Mode (lowin
for tutored Kjrr Soini" Huigrtlon
for tin' slrk lloom .Slipper fur U'riir
at Home.

ffi ri Iff HAT n symbol of
l Jll'll love Is tl int clr- -

I 'iVl cle of gold
m v w m the token of
M.i W II which our
iVfc'-A.-

lS ISi lion was told;
How our youthful

nffectlon shinesAW out, as It seems,
In the light of them romance around

It that gleams;zz And It knows no
beelnnlnc or ending, or why

Its continuing course should not tun
till we die.

And a sign and n seal of our rever-
ence, too,

Had n part In our creed, when that old
ring wnt new.

When a slender, hand was d

to our lips
And our kisses were pressed on Its

slim linger tip.
For that circle of gold seemeda hal-

lowing pledge
Of n homage profounder than words

dared allege.

But the metnl that's purest wears
quickest away,

And that old wedding ring has grown
thinner today;

Yet the hand which It graced graces It
In Its turn

With n magic the nlchemtst vainly
would lenrn.

For sweet charity's touch has so
It with sold
that hind never Inched to the

hungry and cold.

And the summers may come and the
summers may go,

And the winters may whiten the hair
with their snow;

Still the hand which a lover delighted
to kiss

Wears the signet of half n century's
bliss,

And no earnestof joy In the heavens
above

Is more sure that ring nnd Its
cycle of love. '

Gown for the Home.
To receive a caller In a costume that

suggests the Intimacy of the boudoir
Implies a subtle compliment, and this
is a point that the American Is begin-
ning to understandthoroughly. These
gowns are put through every grade of
variety, till in elaborateeffect of
the most formal there is merest
suggestion or aroma of boudoir sanc-
tity to set In a flutter the heart of the
lucky fellow who thus believes himself

be especially favored. The word
"aroma" is used advisedly, for
cleverest of our belles now assign a
special perfume to their dressing-roo-

and to the gowns worn therein. No
matter how apparently formal be the
receiving dress, if this faint perfume
can be detected about it, however
slightly well, his heart may with rea-
son plt-a-p-

Amotv; the many models for these
dresses is one entirely new. Is a
princess gown, fitting without trace of
wrinkle from throat to well over the
hips, falling closely about the feet nnd
lies In a coiling train. A jaunty em-

pire Jacket, built in whlpped-ciea- m

billowy puffs about ears and the
back of neck, is then slipped on. I

A very short yoke fits to the bust line i

and at the extends to between the
shoulders. The skirts of the jacket
are full and boxed,and are cut off Jaun.
tily short so that tho wearer moves
the closeswathingof the form by the
under gown shows. The princess gown
may bo of satin, crepe or soft wool;
the Jacket of velvet lined satin,
and should be a shade darker than the
underdress. Pearl gray broadcloth in

light weight and stone velvet for
Jacket Is a lovely combination, or

delicate lavender and deep violet.

W

Suc.i a rig Is one of tho more formal
modifications of boudoir effect, and
In many wardrobes wouldbe replaced
by such a dres3 as that pictured here,
ono that is essentiallyan Indoor dress,
but without the boudoir characteris-
tics. It was in Russian green cash-
mere, and Its draped bodice opened
over a gulmpe of green silk veiled
ecru-llne- n embroidery. The bodice
was alike In and front, its draped
parts were edged narrow frills of
the silk and a largo bow of the silk
was put at tho waist in front. The
tight parts of tho sleeves were green
silk covered with embroidery, cut Into
bells at tho handsand the upper part
was finished a small cloth puff.

(ilvlni; a romentutloii,
When a fomentation Is prescribed by

tho flannol as dry as desired to fold It
In a dry flannel cloth of one or two
thicknesses before applying it to the
patient. A little Is required for
the heat of tho fomentation to pene-
trate the dry flannel, and the skin

allowed an opportunity to acquire
tolerance of tho heat, and a greater
degree of temperaturecan be borne
than if the moist cloth Is brought di-

rectly In contact tho surface.
A fomentation Is sometimes needed

I when no hot water is at hand. Soak
,he "'"nel ,n cold wter, wring as dry
" 4' alre(1 fo,d 'n a newspaper and lay
uI)on tho stovo or wraI' 'l abt
stovepipe. In a few minutes it will
bo na warm ns tho patient can bear.
Tho paperkeeps the plpo from becom--

s, iircfon Tuuicht by u Dog. tt imyaitwu, u wucu H siiuii seem10 0

Says Mr, Spurgeon: "I wal&d down the prop?r thlnf ,n, tho c'sencyof
treme Internal pains, a flannel clothmy garden some time ago. when tho

flowers wtie nicely out, and I saw a big !raa,y be ,fo,?e1dl' wr,,,nB 0,lt of hot wator
and as I was sure he knew rioth- - !n,n(1, npp,,,e1, "' t0 thc Never-In- c

of eardenlnjr. I threw mv t helCM, it Is better after wringing out
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Ini: moistened by the wet flannel, nn.1

at the same time prevents tho flannel)
from being soiled by contnet with thoi
pipe. Fomi'titutlmiH thoroughly ap-

plied will relieve most of thu local
pains for which liniments, lotions nnd
poultices nre generally npplled, nnd
are greatly to be preferred to these
remedies, since they are cleaner nnd
aid nature more effectually In restoring
the p.uts to a Round condition.

Sllirr for Wntr at II nine,

A woman who was very fastidious
about her shoesand had a crazo for odd
thingswent down to Chinatown and in-

vested in a pair of Chinese slippers.
The slippers for women were nl! too
small, so slio had to get the men's size.
They were heavy, with wooden soles,
so she bought llceco-llne- d soles for
them, which kept thorn from hurting
her feet nnd made a pretty bedroom
slipper. Thcso slippers wore of pale
blue satin,embroidered In gold nnd fin-

ished at the top with a dark shade of
blue embroidered satin.

The satin slipper, with high tongue
and trimmed with fur, Is a favorlto of
American mnke. Some prefer tho soft
red Russia leather slippers without

heels. One of the new half shoes is of
light shade kid, with vamp of patent
leather. The top is decorated with u

border of hearts cut in the leather.

Ilt'ionttlliK it Hoom.
Musical has a large parlor which is

about one-quart- longer than its
width. She thinks she would like to
make a music-roo-m of It, and askshow
It should be decorated. Answer:
There is nothing better thana medium
shade of yellow Just about the tint
that gold would be If it were entirely
without gloss or finish. Make the walls
of this shade, then put on picture
moldings of bright gold. Or give the
walls a warm gray tint and then
brighten them with gold. Green tints
are also much liked, and some people
favor terra cotta, while others think
it too close nnd stuffy-lookin- g. Walls
all In one color nre in better taste for
this purpose than those done in pat-
tern. You may have one or two gilt
moldings, according to fancy one for
pictures and one close to the celling.
Very great care Is necessary in fitting
up a room of this sort that the tints
and tcties do not clash.
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I)ATRY AND PHllfPHY

INTERESTING CHAPTERS
RURAL READERS.

How RtirrrMfnl
llrpnrtiuriit of r'urm-- A

Hint nn thn i'tirn Lite Hturk
ml I'oultry.

N exchange of tho

publishes tho fol-

lowing:jljA "Prof. McFnddcn.
n prominentScotch
veterinarian, in the
discussion follow-
ing a
by nt the

F r m o r
on mibjeet

of tuberculosis, stated his
999 of

became affected tuberculosis
are Infected from tuberculosis human

The hubbub about
dungcr resulting tuberculosis
milk bosh. So as
country Is filled conr.uniptlvo peo-
ple expectorating tubercle
everywhere It teems

to spend any great
of money prevent the possibili-
ty of spreading
dairy products. of be-

coming affected in this way Is st

Infinitesimal compared
liability resulting from as-

sociation tuberculous people.
Calves, exclusively on milk,
In herds known to be seriously affect-
ed, contract the disease until
they nre up in tu-
berculous Nearly always, ap-
parently, tho disease is contracted

the not the
stomach."

above as In the place.
If it were that thedangeris small,

yet be no reason why

SHORTHORN

IMP
Ail

VXt.bWf'f, m.v4m. B.
Af jjf,VMX. kK

--VtWmjfW, !&llvZZ
WINNER OF PRIZES AND AND O

XFORD ENGLAND,

barns. The same is trueof tho pastures
oiktIiw. where tho cows summer. The germs

Marlon asks: 1. Is theie any virtue become dry nnd are blown about by
In amber Also, if amber is breeze. They can not only got
ever white? 2. are some of tho tho lungs of the animals, but of
finest waltzes? 3. Do ostrich plumes workers In the fields, and even of
ever curl naturally? Answer: 1. Am- - people passing the roads. In a
ber is electric. Physicians thousand are exposed.Tho
would probably say thnt there Is no milk Is n dangerous medium of Infec- -

speclal virtue in substance. Am- - tlon where the udder is affected by tu-

ber faded or grown lighter 'berculosls. It was formerly supposed
in color, but probably Is never entire- - consumption showed Itself only In
ly in Its natural state. 2. nt t,ie lungs, but is now known that it
any of the local music .1. There takes possession of organs of
are no ostrich plumes that will always 'be and sometimes even eslabllsh--
stay In curl if they become damp. " itself In the Joints. Thereforo is
What are known as Egyptian not apparentalways that a person has
feathers are very firm, glosy und become Infected, when they are
bright, and will not grow stringy far Gone the disease. healthy
dragged so readily as of other People be able to throw off these
sorts; but they are entirely out 8erms. but partial invalids fall an easy
of use. Very few wild plumes are to "ro'- - B a11 ni(ans continue the war
be found. All those now sold are gainst tuberculosis, both In animals
the domestl.-atH- l birds, nnd are so and
fine, firm and durable.

constant

Poultry frozen during the winter as a
Itemming

, of preserving It for later us
C. M. D. has a dress of light-gra- y nhould always be dry picked, a

material there u stain writer in New York Produce Review,
of axle grease, and shewould llko to tho very choicest goods should be
know what will remove It. Answer: selected for purpose,and extraordl-Suc-h

stalti3 are among tho most difll- - caremust bo taken that the
cult to take out. and If tho dress is' bo thoroughly cold and dry
a valuable one it Is not worth while to packed. treatmentvariesaccording
try. It Is far better to send It to a pro- - to circumstances of weather, etc. Ptob-fesslon-

cleaner. If, however, you tho bestresultsare
to undertnko theJob yourself, get the can bo frozen by natural out-- a

couple of gallons of naphtha,and af- - jdoor temperature. In seasons and
ter spreading the soiled portion over n localities where is impossible the

the slowly over It, freezer may bo successfully. Cases
letting fall Into the Jar. Continue
this for some time, then place tho
goods over a section of linen and
pat it gently a roll linen. Do
not rub or wring tho as this
only makes matters worse. If this
treatment will not remove the stain a
new breadthIs the only remedy.

I'ulT.
Pafc was after wrltln'

his memoirs the other day, phwln ths
goat got after the

Mike Well, did not hurt tho
beast did It?

Pat Indeed (lid. He's swelled to
his usual size. Texas .Sittings.

i:'iur.
"Hello, old man! I've brought yom

umbrella back last. Awfully sorry
have kept It so long. I startedout
return It a week ago."

"Well, why didn't you?"
"WIi;, rpan, it looked llko rain."

rVllclty.
What! you and your wlf

quarrel?
Never.

How do you account for
that?

Jones We don't live togother.

In lilt
Ian Maclaran that farming In

Karma Is n completo falluro;
even chickens out theredon't havo uuy
crops.

i I.,.
r l 'J. fcjWi- . r Vrtl'' ." - -
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him New-
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from

Is largely the
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hardly worth

while sums
to

the disease through
The chance

as with
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with
fed even
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through lungs and through

The Farmers' Review regards the
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I Tho
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wish stock

Rut
this

Jar, pour ' used

old
with

that
any,

twice

never
Jones

says

"

thnt

long

should be Ignored. We, however, fall
to see that the dangerIs small. A tu-

berculous animal is, if affected in the
lungs, constantly throwingoff con-
sumptive spores. These nt first are
moist and do not blow about, but in
time they get dry nnd become a part
of the dust, rising from tho barn
floor nnd seeking tho lungs of the ani-

mals and of the workers about the

I'roeu I'oullry.

snly should be used, made of planed,
well seasonedlumber. For old torn tur-
keys the size Is 36x22x18 inches, and for
young toms 36x22x15 inches; these
should be of inch lumber. For
chickens, ducks and geese tho
slzo is 30x20x about ten inches (or
Jeep enough to allow for two lay-sr- s)

made of five-eight- Inch lumber.
Two layersof poultry should bo packed
In each case. Stow tho poultry snugly
intl closely, striving to have as regular
and handsomeappearanceas possible,
rurkeyn should be packed backs up and
legs out straight. Chickens, and
geeseshould have tho breastsdown on
tho bottom layer andup on tho top lay-3- r.

Pack old toms separately and
never mix them with young torns and
hens, and never pack old fowls and
young chickenstogether.Each should
be packed separatelynnd tho kind neat-
ly stenciled on tho outside of the case.
When stock is frozen In natural out-
door temperature the cases may be
ailed at once when the thermometer
Is below zero, but If above zero only
sne layer should be frozen at a time.
Use no packingmaterial whatever, and
be sure to protect from wind while
freezing. When solid frozen the stock
mould be put away and kept where it
will not thaw out, preferably In cold
rtorage. When the poultry Is to bo
frozen artificially tho cases may be
Tiled full and placed at once in tho
freezer. In this case It in well to eon-itru- ct

tho cases so that a slat In tho
ildoa of the box may be removed nnd
'eft oft until the stock Is solid frozen!

the qulekor tho fretting the better.
In the freezer the caiet should bo sep-

arated by slata to permit free circula-
tion of air around them. Somo pack-er- a

net excellent results by freetlng
tho poultry separatelyand packing af-

ter frozen. Somo of tho vory finest
frozen poultry Is handled In this way
at near-b-y points, and is not packed at
all until ready for txmrket, when it Is
packed In straw and shipped for
Immediate salo beforo warm weather.
Hut for large lots, sent from a distance,
which have to be placed In storage
again upon arrival In market, It la best
to pack in casesbeforo freezing.

::'"' w-,Tr- .

BATH WELLS, THE
SHOWS. 1S9C.

beads?

which

naphtha

often

ducks

Creiintetle-O- n

operating creameries a gentle-
man says: A man who runs a cream-
ery for only five months In tho year
will find his patrons becoming thor-
oughly dissatisfied with tho rocclptB
from their cows. It cannot pny a man
to feed cows for twelve months from
which he obtains cream for only five i

months; nnd the man who runs a
creamery can never afford to make a

I

profit out of the lossesof his patrons.
Put that down as a solid fact. And the
uutn who furnishes skill and helps to
make the profit of his patrons larger,
will get n larger sharefor himself. If I

t man, running a creamery will try
and extend the manufacturingseason.

(or a few months more he will find i

he will get so little cream that the i
;

running expenses will run away with
.lie prollt. You cannotbegin to prac-

tice

I

winter dairying in creameriesun-

til you educatethe farmersto feed their
i

cows so that they will glvo milk dur-
ing the winter. You need to begin J

it the foundation, and educate tho i

farmersto feed their cows so that they
will give milk, nnd send it to the
creamery. Then when they have
abundanceof pay coming in regularly
all winter, they will huve money to
pay their current expense. It will not
take all the summer to pay the accu-

mulated grocery bills of winter; but
they will be ahead in the spring and
the summerwill leave them more prof-
it.

QUEEN OF HEARTS.

KiliitatliiK a Colt.
The old saying relating to the bond-

ing of the twig applies as much hero i

as elsewhere, ir "wo come into tho
world a bundle of susceptibilities, but
soon become n bunch of iron habits,"
then surely tho habits should be of tho
right nature, says an exchange. For
tho self-sam- e reason that tho mother
recognizes the necessity for correcting
ine tendenciesof the child in orderthnt
right habits may be formed, tho colt
must early be taught to know Its mas-
ter. It was a wise trainer who first
took his colts In his lap tho first day,
held them until they ceasedstruggling, i

and continued the practice until tho
little creaturescame readily, expecting
to be caressed. Our domestic animals ,

aro to bo made the servantsof man,
but for this to bo possible, education '

Is necessary. That this may be the
most effective It must commence nt i

an early age. It is but the unfolding '

of tho latent powers Inhering in the
animal constitution. For safety and i

for serviceit Is not only wlso but nee--'
essary that all animals bo early in- -

miura in me iiue Ol woi'K they nro
afterwardsexpected to excel in. Halter
breakearly, teach the colts to obey tho
word and to come nnd go at command.
Hitch tho yearling alongside a safe, '

fftiaf U.ltlll( t.nu.i 'An. I 41 a, a.uot nuowiib uuiai--, uuu ux me nauit
beforo any weight Is applied. Let it '

also know what tho harnessmeans in
every respect, and so grow Into Its llfo I

work us it grows Into a knowledge of
what its masterdesires. There can bo I

no question but this course, wisely np-
plled, will insure safer aud better
horses than otherwise Is possible. At
tho same tlmo tho danger of overtrain-in-g

and overtaxing is certainly to be
avoided. I

Nuuio of Turkey.
The name "turkey" is supposed to

have been given the famous American
bird by the English people that first
bought It, they being under the im-- 1

presslon that tho bird came from tho
country of that name. The first tur
keys were imported Into Spain by tho
Spanish explorers, and thence found
their way into the other countries of
Europe. There is no question now
aboutthe origin of the turkey, It being
everywhere acknowledged that tho
bird is an American product. Somo
writers try to make It appearthat the
narao turkey enrno from the Hebrew
word "trukkl," to trail, but this soems
a trifle d. They argue that
as tho Jewswere merchants, thoy prob-
ably had much to do In buying und
selling thcso birds, and thereforocalled
them by this Hobrow name. But wo all
know that Hebrew merchantsdo notchangetho namesof tho things thoy
sell to conform to their ancient lan-
guage, for thoy aro perfectly content
to allow the name to prevail that is
most satisfactory to their Gentile cus-
tomers.

Poultry RaisingRequires Patience
The farmer's wife has more patience
and fidelity in her mako-u-p, and for
somo reasonalso seems to have moro
knack. Becauseof thesetraits, the art
of poultry raising Is moro readily ac-
quired byher;andwiry should not moro
women. pursue it as a source of rove-nue-?

Ex.

Do not sparo marruro wuero It lineeded.
AiUnd tho horticultural convention,

THE JOKER'SCORNER.

WIT. HUMOR AND SATIRE ORIG-

INAL AND SELECTED.

A (looil (Inn on dolUh Fortunate II

Rpokn Literal Interpretation Modern

Caite Troubl Ahead How llUtory
Iteprat Itielf. ,

MET one bright
morning 1 B
winter, srt

Nodding her
smull head at
me,

The queerest of
queer llttlo
fairies

. That ever I
I chanced t o

see.

8he had on the quaintestof garments
Prickly steel all trimmed In pearl;

Her hood was bedeckedwith rare Jew-
els

Bright enough for nn old-tim- e earl.

I gnthered her out of tho snowdrift.
In triumph I bore her away,

And placed her with Joy on my man--I
tel,

To remain forever nnd aye.

But when I returned to my chamber,
Oh, that nnughty, naughty elf
l Kh"ken the hood from her tresses,

Chuckling, no doubt, to herself.

For racing nil over my mnntel.
And skipping o'er curtain and chair,
ero numerous dainty white fairies,
Dancing with Joy to be there.

I chased them all out of the window,
wny' then-- 'I'0 tiny elves flew.

AMien spring-tid-e arrives can you tell
me

What my dainty white fairies will
do?

HUtorjr Itepeat Itnelf.
"Ferdinand!what areyou doing with

thoso bloomers at this tlmo of night?"
The voice of Mrs. Pecklelgh was

stern and severe as she sat up In bed.
"W-wh- y, I I am only bewlng on

somo buttons, my dear," meekly pre-
varicated her husband, who, in reality,
was going through the pockets for
small change to buy sodas.

"Oh, you dear little husband, you!"
Mrs. Pecklelgh exclaimed, with appar-
ent remorse, but chuckling secretly,
for she saw throughhis excuse,andshe
rose and got out five other pairs of
bloomers, and Mr. Pecklelgh had to
stay up all night sewing buttons on
them to make good his little bluff.

Olio on C.olUU.

i'nXMtl X TT-L- A

uwi wjv y r
Auntie (trying to impress a little

Ulble history) Once there was a big
Slant who fought a shepherdboy, and
the shepherd boy hit him with a stone
and killed him. Now, what was tho
giant's namo?

Flossie (confidently) Mud!

Turned to Higher Thlngx.
"Here's a young feller." said Burglar

1)111 to the gang as ho introduced a new
pal, "is a reformed thief."

"Chase 'Im out, then," growled
Lanky Sam; "wo don't want no hymn
singers In this crowd."

"Ho ain't no hymn singer," replied
Burglar Bill suavely, "he's Just a re-
formed thief. lie used to sneakpocket-hankercher- 3,

but now he's dewotcd to
crackIn' safes."

Knew Illm Too Well.
"What becameof thut Miss Cutter? I

always Bald she would lead her hus-
band a deal of a life."

"She does."
"So you know the unfortunate! Who

Is he?"
"Me."

Trouhln Ahe4(l.
Johnny Ma, do you believe in

ghosts?
Ma No.
'Pa does."
"What makes you think so?"
"A man a3t pa to meot him down

town last night, and pa said ho would
If he could get away from the old
Bpook." Cleveland Leader.

l'ortuuatv lie Spoke.

Dudo Well, what do you find to look
at?

Jackson Nulfin', mister; I don't find
nuflln' to look at; ef yo' hadn't spoken.
I'd hav' walked right obberyo.

Modern Caito
Modorn Criminal Doesn't the law

say I have a right to bo tried by my
poors?

Lawyer Certainly, I am arranging
to have yon tried by Jury,

Modern Criminal Hang your Idiotic
Jury! 1 elect to be tried by a Judge-Tr-uth.

Literally Interpreted.
"I supposeyou are looking forward

to tho Inauguration with a great deal
of Interest?"

"I am." roplled the sad-eye- d youag
man. ''Two of my biggest notes are
duo alout that time." Washington
Star.

"Poor Jngsie, he took out one In-

surance just the day ho dlod..4'Klre,
I (Appose?" Cincinnati Commercial
Trlb'ina.
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JANEWAYS WIFE.

M

ADiaON JANE-wa-ytofil wns nlwnyn
pointed out ns a

lraLN J "BcH-mnd- o man
nntl wns well satis-
fied with his own
hundlwork, for con-

tent radiated from
Jils lull faeo and
from bis figure,f(F,r which had lost Us
youthful muscle.

tinrlor nrnnnlnrr of flesh. SIT.

Janoway had satlBflcd his ambitionsas
far as It Is possible for a man to do It.
Fortunately for his content these as-

pirations were of tho hind that aro
most often realized. He had a had-Bom- o

wlfo and three bright children;
ho was presidentof tho state bank, an
Institution known to bo founded on tho
rock of sound finance; he had been
mayor of Shewnnccand was a member
of tho legislature. So much of earthly
glory had fallen to his share.

When ho rend theobltunry of another
Eclf-mad- o man ho always nodded his
head sagely as much as to say: 1

know how it goes; I started with
nothing myself." In fact Mr. Jane-way- 's

election to tho legislaturecn:no
of tho admiration tho electors had for
a man of tho people. When his con-

stituents hired a band and went to to

him they found him ready
with a speech. Ho said: "Fellow-cltl-een- s,

I will not try to hide from you
my deep gratification at tho result of
tho election. I wanted to bo elected
I have wanted a good many things and
I've generally gpt them. But not with-
out working. I startedwith nothing
I did chores for my keep, I went to
school when I could, I picked up a
penny hero and a penny there; 1 did
any honest work that I could find. And
where am 1 now? Presidentof a bank,

or and member of tho legisla-
ture. I thank you, friends, for your
votes, yet I feel that I have won my
own way that I am one, a private,
perhaps, In tho great army of self-ma-

men." He bowed and retired
amid loud applause. In another, this
speech would have provoked criticism,
but one of th-- j privileges of the self-ma-

man Is to praise his makerwith-
out stint.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tancway had Justcome
from a visit to their new house, which
their architectassured them was in the
purest stylo of tho gothlc renaissance.
But they were sjre, too, which seemed
to them of far more Importance, that
it was tho finest hotiFO In town and
quite eclipsed Mrs. Morgan's red-bric- k

mansion.
They were to movo into it at once

and Mrs. Janewaywent about the old
house planning what should beleft be-

hind, as not coining up to tho artistic
standardof the new place. "Come hero
a. minute, Madison," she called from
sjMbscure entry back of the dining-roo-

Mr. Janeway laid down his paper and
went to her. followed by Fiorry, their
youngestchill. "What is it, my dear?"
be asked.

"Hailn't we better pack this away
lho frame's so shabby that it isn't fit

aw the new bouse?" She pointed to
a faded photograph,hanging In a dark
corner. It was the likeness of a plain
woman, with a broad mouth and eyes
widely separated; the hair was parted
and drawn back from the forehead like
two curtains; a watch-chai- n picked out
In gilt encircled her neck and her lips
and cheaks wero touched with carmine,
giving tho face a ghastly pretenso of
life.

Mr. Janewaystaredat it meditatively.
"I hadn't noticed It for a long time," he
ealtl.

Wf'wHBlJii"1
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"WHO ARE YOU?"

"Who Is that lady, papa?" Fiorry
asked,looking at tho picture as if she
saw it for tho first time.

"Why, Florrv, that was my first
wife," bo answered, surprisedthat sho
had not known it before.

"Wasshe my mamma, too?"
"No no," he replied, hastily. "She

was Sarah Decring."
"Wasn't she any relation to me?" the

child persisted. She was but eight
years old and the ramifications of
kinship wero yer a mystery to her.

"Of coursenot," her mother sald.rath-e-r

sharply. "Your papa was married

to her when he was very young long

before ho lived here or knew me. I
thought you had heard this before,"

She turned to her husband. "Madison,
A .. - . ill !.. ..a nnor7"MRU I ly IHIS Jiiuiuio u.wmr

Mr. Janeway looked at her attentive--

jv was It real for an ariisuc ensemuio
or was there a lurking Jealousyof the
woman who had come before? "Pack
It away If you like," he said, turning
away. "It Is shabby."

Long after his wife and children were

Bleeping Mr. Janeway sat smoking and
thinking complacently of his success.

He, Madison Juneway, had begun with

nothing, and -- t 50 he had won the
tklnis be had longed for at 20. Tae
opening and closing of the door at--

tracts bis attention. --f.
A woman walked across the room.

'A plala woman, with an honest, ugly

(aceana a ahort, thick figure.

"Who are you?" Mr. Janewayasked,

frowalBK at her Intrusion. "Don't you

know e. Maddyf she returned.
He waa atart!e4 when ahecalled him

Maddy--lt was more than twemty years
sincebe bad been called that. ou-but

you can't U Sa-

rah," be aUmtaared. "She has been

dead these many yeara."
t'l am Sarab," ahe answered. You

five changed,Maddy."
lYes yes are apt to, at re-

plied, uneasily, "But you look Just the

SS SS,rc:o,,8howou,d
"Tho living can only neo tlio tlenil ns

thoy wero In life," sho returned. "You
sold tho farm, didn't you?" to

Mr. Janoway felt as If a reproach lay
In tho observation, "Yes, I sold the
farm," ho said. "I neededthe money to
put Into other Investments."

"I worked hard on that place," she
said, crossing her hands very rough,
worn hands. "I worked very hard there
thoso years I tried to save all I could,
Maddy."

"You were a good wife, Sarah," he
replied; "and both of us had our bur-

dens,
a

I guess."
"And it was my money that bought

the farm you had nothing when you
camo courting me, did you, Maddy?
And you said that my being thirty
years old and you being Just of age
made no difference."

"Yes, I suppose I raid that, and I'm
suro I always tried to bo good to you,"
ho said In answerto that unspoken re-

proach that seemed to Ho behind her
spoken words. "I tried to treat you
well."

"The money that camo to mo Just be-

fore I died from Uncle John must have
been a help I left it and tho farm to
you. Maddy." Her dull eyes seemedto
forco him to acknowledge his debt.

"Yes yes Sarah. I know that I owe
much to you. Without your help and
money I should have had a much hard-
er time getting on my feet. Yet I think
I should havo succeededin any case."
Mr. Janoway could not forbearoffering
this tribute to his self-estee- "How-
ever, I gratefully acknowledge your aid,
Sarah."

"You have anotherwife now, Maddy,
and children," sho said. "But I was
first. I believed In you, and I worked
for you, oh. bo willingly. I knew that
you wero different from me I knew
that you had hopes that stupid Sarah
could neverunderstand. I knew that I
was your companion In your work, but
not in your hopes. I knew that we
wero growing further apart every year
that wo lived together. I know that
while I was getting to bo worked out
and mlddlc-ae-d, that you were oaly
coming to your prime. I knew that It
was best that I died when I did be-

fore I camo to be a drag on you. Yet,
Maddy, before her and your children, I
think you ought not to shamo me, for
I was your faithful wife tho wlfo of
your youth, and I gave you all I had to
give my money, my love, my toll."

Beforo Mr. Janoway could answer sho
was gone and he sat alone.

The next day, however, ho took the
old photograph downtown and ordered
for It a gorgeous frame. When It was
returnedhe hung it In his now library,
where It looked strangelyalien between
a St. Cecilia and tho Arabian Falconer,
bought at the Instigation of tho archi-
tect.

Fiorry, with a child's quickness, no
ticed tho fine new gilt frame that sur-
rounded tho ugly, good face. "What
have you done to tho lady?" sho asked.
"Aren't you going to pack her away,
like mamma said?"

"No, the plcturo Is to stay hero. Do
you remember who I said It was?"

"Yes It was your first wife."
Mr. Janeway took her on his knee.

"Fiorry," he began soberly, "when I
was a little boy I was very poor as
poor as tho Gaits" a family celebrated
in the town for ill-lu- and poverty.
"I went to school when I could, but
that was mighty little, for I had to
work most of tho time. Sometimes I'd
get most discouraged, but I had to work
Just tho same. One year I worked for
a man named Decring; he had a daugh-
ter, and when sho found how much I
wanted to so to school shelent me some
money money sho hadsaved by pinch-
ing and scraping. After awhllo her
father died and shomarried me. I had
nothing and sho owned a good farm,
but sho married me. In six yearssho
died and left everything to me. Sho
gave mo my start. She was a good
woman, and believed In mo when no-
body else did. Tho other night papa
dreamed that he saw her and tnlked to
her, and It made him feel ashamed that
ho had seemedto forgether." Mr. Jane-
way felt that he was making a hand-
somereparation,but he was a man who
aimed to do right It was necessary to
his self-estee-

Tho child wriggled from his armsand
walked away with an awed glance at
tho plcturo.

Mr. Janeway stared at it musingly.
"Aro you satisfied now, Sarah?" ho
caught himself saying. "Pshaw that
dream holds to mo still," he exclaimed,
"but anyhow I've dono her justice."

And though tho architect declared
that the photographquite spoiled tho
effect of the library and begged-tha- t It
might bo banished to some back room,
Mr. Janewaywas Arm, and tho dull,
good face of his first wlfo kept its place
between the St. Cecilia and tho Ara-
bian Falconer.

Itcmlnlircncea In Tennjraon.
In a recent lssuo of tho Temple

Magazine, Dean Farrar gives Interest
ing reminiscences of the lato Lord
Tennyson, and thus tells how; it hap-

pened that he suggested "St. 'Teloma-chus"toth-o

Laureate:"Lord Tennyson,
one day when I was walking with him,
asked me to suggestto him tho sub-

ject of a poem. I sugested tho story
of St. Tolemachus, leaping down Into
tho amphitheatreand by his id

martyrdom putting an end for
over to the hideous butcheriesof the
gladiatorial games a sceno which I

havo since described in my 'Gathering
Clouds.' To ray surprise,he had never
heard tho story and was much struck
with it. Ho asked mo to send hlm.l
when I returned, all the authorities
on the subject. That was easily done,
for it rests on tho single authority of
tho Greek ecclesiastical historian
Theodoret. I sent him tho passage In

tho original Greek and ho clothed it
In the magnificent poem."

Singing AntltloU to Consumption.

It Is assertedthat singing Is a cor-

rective of the too' common tendency
to pulmonic complaints. An eminent
physician observes on the subject;

"The Germans areseldom afflicted with
consumption and this, I believe, Is in
part occasionedby the strength which

their lungs acquire by eierclslng them

la vocal music, for this constitutesas
essentialbranch of their education."

Tit for Tt.
"My boy," said old Drywatcr, "in all

niwnHon vou won't find any animal ex- -

cept man who makesa habit of smok-ln.- "

"Yes, sir. But neither do 1

know any other animal that cooks hi
meals." Tld-Dlt- s.

A POOP KXAMPLK. '

Mum IlTfry Vritr Wlml Hoiiir Sli-- llnn'l
Do In ii Lifetime, I

"I IipIIcvo," remarkedthe hotel clcrtt
a group of llstcnciu. according tc

tho Washington Star, "that the most
patriotic men wo hnvo In the Unlttuj
Stntcs aro the traveling salesmen."

"And why they?" Inquired a niemhci
of congroFfl.

KIDNKY TROIJBI.K IOTKCTS.

Becausethey know the country but-- , MHttoolI, llm.. Suvontyllvo your
ter han nny other class and seo It lnj a(f0 Ml.. Wlntilujjhnin was born In

Its sections and aro among the boro, North Carolina, whcroliu iclduil
classes who maintain It and mako It utltn 18,6( wn(!n jlu ,.om0ved to hi
possible for tho rest of us to llvo with presentroltluueo.

great deal more case than we might only tlilrtv-oii- o years of njjo
otherwise. Now, thcro'sone who went j tho old unlcnoi- - mtys ho Iickiui to bo
out of the office Just as tho gentleman,afflicted with iiurvotiMiessuwl cniinp",
frqm New York camo In. That man; In latter varn tluvelopwl Into
travels for a Boston house and his ter-- urinary, or perhapskldnov trouble of
rltory extends from Maine to Southern s0 violent u eliuruutcr that It was no
California nnd he makes the trip every uncommon tiling for him to void uj,'iil-yea- r,

stoppingusually In the big cities. on In u nl-'li- uxudutlon tln'oiidi the
but tuklng many of tho othersIn on his
wa'

Ho has been doing It for years, un- -'

OK

Aili-n- ll

til he knows the people of the countryhealth after -o many jours of suffering,
In every state, and I have yet to hear lie made thofollowing statement:
him say a bitter thing or a foolish one "I suffered for all those long years
about sectional peculiarities or differ- - with Intonno pain in tho back, nervous-encc- s.

Ho is too broad for that that news ami from the passing of lurg"
la to say, ho Is too Then, mmntltlos of water. This was un- -
again, he comes to Washington once a
year simply to spend two or three day?
here so that he may feel the sense ol
government by contactwith It, to walk
about the streetsof the capital of the
nntlon, to look at tho magnificent
btilldlngB of governmentownership, to
stand in the glorious beauty of the!
grandestbuilding on earth, to sit for a
time in tho halls of lecislatlon. and to
experience for a brief season some of.
tho material results of his citizenship
of tho proudest lepubllc tho sun ever
shone upon.

There was a round of applause for
the clerk's presentationof the case.

"Don't do it, gentlemen," he said,
waving It off. "Those are not my
words, but tho words of that traveling,
man. He is tho broadest-minde-d cltl- -
zen, the firmest patriot, nnd the squar--
est man I know, nnd If It were possible
" "" " uuuon oi nis Kinu it would

bo possible to mnke one nation of tho
whole world. He has been in Wash-
ington for three days and when he
leaves tomorrow he will take with him
more than 100 books containing pic-
tures of the city and Its great build-
ings, which he will distribute among
the children of the men he meets In a
business way and who will never be
able to get to Washington to wander
amid Its beautiesand learn here among
Its marble walls and pillars the

lessons that they teach, and
which every American should learn. I
presume lie has distributed thousands
of these pictures and has been a well- -
spring of patriotic sentiment to nun
dreds of young men and women in ev-
ery stato of tho union. Who can say
as much for himself?" And even the
congressman could not answer in the
affirmative.

ItiiBila and China.
The treaty betweenItusslu and China,

auuui. nuiuu Hutu were various ru-
mors and denials six months ago, has
ben jiubllshcd, and shows Russia to
havo obtained very valuable conces-
sions In return for her friendly of-
fices. She Is to be allowed to extend
her great Siberian railroad through
Manchuria to Klrln; to connect Vladi-
vostok with Port Arthur; to maintain
as many troops In Manchuria as she
may And necessnry to protect her sta-
tions; and to fortify Port Arthur and
use It In caseof war as a baseof opera-
tions. Moreover, Russlun officers aro
to reorganize tho Chinesearmy. These
concession, elnstically interpreted will ,

glvo Russia virtual control of Man- -
cliurla and the Llau-Ton- g peninsula '

and will enormously enhance her pow- -
cr and prestigein Asia'.

TOLD OF FAMOUS MEN.

William Morris and Annlo Ward-Tiffan- y

will bo seen In Ulaney's new
play, "The Electrician."

Boston Is to havo a new Chinese
theater,and for the first tlmo Chiueso
actrcssis will bo seen in the Hub.

It In announced thnt Charles Coghlan
will play a leading part In tho dra-
matization of Marion Crawford's "Dr.
Claudius."

Ada Leo Baseoin's "A Bowery Girl"
Is so successful that it Is rumored that I

a second company has beenorganized I

to play It
Thomas Bailey Aldrleh has written a

poetic play on Judith ad Holoferncs,
and Olga Nethersole will do it in Lon-
don next season.

It is said that Fanny Davenport, who
gives up Sardou'splays after this sea-
son, may hand over "Fedora" to her
brother, Edgar L.

"Within next year," says Mascagnl,
"I bopo to have finished 'Vcstllla,' an
opera on a Roman subject, in four acts,
on vblch I havo been working for five
years."

This is Miss Ethel Barrymoro's third
season upon the stage. She has al-- 1

ways been In Tier uncle's (John Drew)
company. Her mother was the bril-- ,
llant Georgio Drew.

i nhnni.1 ,.,.11 iTn.i ih. to.i rinhn" i

a capital play. There is no reason, ex-
. ,.!. -- . ,i.i I. .l n.l...UCJIl iiiu iui-'- l. mm II IB BU kuuu, uy

It should not have a long run In Now
York. Town Topics.

Victor Herbert and Harry D. Smith
are said to have heard"Tho Bohemian
Girl" for tho first tlmo when they visit-
ed tho Bostonlans recently to consult
about tholr new opera.
'Charles Frohman has secured the

American rights of Vlctorlen Sardou's
new play, "SplritiBmc," vhlch is to be
produced this month at the Renais-sanc-o

Theater In Paris.
Charles Frohmanand Francis Hodg-

son Burnett havo failed to come to an
agreement concerning the actresswho
bhall play tho leading part In the dram-
atization of Mrs. Burnett's novel, "A
Lady of Quality."

Richard Wagner, as a student, was
extremely egotistic. He uiusually said
"It U" or "It U not," Instead of "I
think" or "I believe." One ot hit
pbrasaswas : "Richard Wagner lays,
o; that ic sufficient." Another con-

clusive phrase was: "You think; I
know."

Voltaire andPlron were enenlea. To
tbelr embarrassmentthey met one day
at the country house of a friend. Plron
got up early, went to Voltaire's door
and wrote upon it the word
At breakfastVoltalro smilingly said to
him: "1 thank you for showing your
interest In my welfare leaving your
card at my door this nornlng."

AND ITS

Till:: SVOltD OiY AN Ol t'ji KNT1 N MAT- -

TOON. !J,L.

I'mm tlir Oiiiimriii'il. MnltiiDiu HI.

Whon

wliioli

patriotic.

"Rogue."

Mr. Willluiu J. VIntilnjliuui U u
twlt-lmmi'- ii iinri VftnniMtltltt triipitnHMi' nf

i
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pores belnp; absolutely unknown. To
a rcnorter. who visited theold eentle--' T
man. on hearlnir of his restoration to

doubtedlya form of diabetes, and o
d by my physicians of whom I

had many. Strychnineand nitre and
many other remedies were tried, a
well as changeof climate, but nothing
did me anj' good. 1 was to horribly j

nervous that F could not lift adrinking
ve-s- el to my mouth if there was not a
handleattachedto it. A great part of
the tlmo I was conlined to bed. Tho
eomineucenient of tho ill.-oa-so was in
18 b, when I had a bad attack ot
"Southern fever" in North Carolina,

"About three vears ago 1 read an
advertisementof Dr. Williams' Pink

"
Wiu, the wit.

ia battle musicians are always kept
jn tne rear." "That's not fair. Many
0f them richly deserve killing." Chl- -

cag0 Record.
"i nover destroy a rocelpted bill, do

you?" said Bunting to Glley. "I don't
think I ever saw one," replied uuey.
Amusing Journal.

"Say, Wllklns, that i. bill you loaned
mo last night was a counterfeit.""Well,
you said you wanted It bad." New
York Herald.

Old Bachelor Now that your nlcter
has married, It Is your turn. Young
Lady Is that meantas an offer? Lus-tlg- e

Blaetter.
Unique Sho Is the most original

woman I over knew. "How Is thnt?"
"When she hasn't anything to say eho
doesn'ttalk." Life.

"If I had your pull," said the small
boy who waH struggling with n largo
klto In a March breeze, "I could git
purty high up In tho world, too."--

A BAD COUGH.

Consumption Cured by Dr. Harlman's Free

Home Treatment.

Consumption is catarrh of the lungs.
Caturrh of tho lungs is usually tho re-

mit of an extensionof catarrh from the
headand throat. Kvory caseof catarrh
,'s liable to becomon casoof consump-lio- n.

Hence it is. that Dr. Hurtmun's
free home treatment for catarrh is such
a boon to humunllj-- . Pe-ru-- cures
catarrh wherovor located. Pe-ru--

will euro catarrh of tho lungs In Its
tirst and secondstugesand rendergreat
relief in cases of consumption even
when they are beyond cure.

15. (i, Patterson.Moscow, Anderson
Countv. S. C, writes: "I cannot saj1
ono"Ph l"'ali'0 of '(mr medicines,
l'c'l'- - cm'i;l1 "' vhM ot eonsump--

uo"- - u' u001"1 Mllu UK "'' w'mi
s,ho tlu' M'0 was sk'k fm ,!vo m lx
monthsand two doctorswero attending
her. They said she could not live.
Sho had a bad cough and wa-- . nothing
but slcln and bones. I gave her Pe-ru--

and her cough stopped. She also
rapidly gained in tlcsh and is now fat
unci healthy. I can't be thankful enough
to j'ou and jour medicine. All tho
families In the world would do well to
keep Pe-ru-- in tho house."

Tho Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing
Compunj', Columbus, ()., will send free
to anj' nddrons for a short time Dr.
Hartiuun'u latest book of fi I pages on
caturrh in all stagesand locations.

1Unta?'Ish ?'
, , as much 11- -

loonso as poets artlbts.

."Uri. YVInlo' KootlllnK Syrni
rnrcluUreutrctliinn,infirm Uir,Mt. rulm cull flu m
uiailou, ulla) piu. mm wlnil colli . ii i'cni a bottlt.

A woman knows as little about u
man as she knows alout u horse.

CiscAUKTS stimulate liver, liidncys and
botols. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c.

Wit and Humor.
Louise How do you come on with

that leap year proposal? Emmr-- J,

don't know yet. Harry Is still examin-
ing my letters of recommendation.
Judge.

Bert I can't think of marriageJust
yet; you know I'm not rich. Angelina

What difference does that mako?
Bsrt None, piovidlug you arc. ttox--

uu" UUMUl'
Thou hast a pretty wit," quoth tho

monarch. "Aye, and a dry humor,"
replied the jester.Whereupon tho king
pushed the button. Philadelphia Rec-

ord.
Corroborated. New Yorker Are

Phlladelphlansas slow as New Yorkers
think they are? Phtladelphlan (sur-
prised) Do Now Yorkers think we're
slow? Truth.

"It Is sad," said one girl, that so
many men nowadays havo a great deal
more money than brains." "Yes,"
sighed another; "and so little money
at that." Washington Star.

Mrs. Dukane The women of differ-
ent cities havo their own particular ad.
Mrs. Qaswell What is the woman's fad
In Chicago? Mrs. Dukane Husbandry.

Pittsburg Chronicle.
Muggins I went to two parties last

night, and lostmy umbrella. Bugglns
I went to three balls yesterday, and

I kaven't seen my watch since, Phila-
delphiaRecord.

"Beverly, did you make that match
between JackandKitty?" "Not much;
I neverencourageyoung people to mar-
ry; they alwaya expect me to give them

present." Chicago Record.
Hoax Jagleyclaims to have written
play that will make everybody talk.

Joax Heavens! What's he done that
for? Tho box parties alone aro bad
enough now. PhiladelphiaRecord.

I'lIN unit thought I would try them, as
they might do ino good. I miom
to get relief, and by the time I had
taken eight boxos I was virtually
ured. Now my norvoiinoxx lias loft

me, the How of water is normal, and
the pores of my ."kin perform their
duty as well as whon I was a boy, and

poreplro as freely as any one.
"I hnvo recommended Dr. Williams'

1'lnk Tills for Palo People to a number
of people and heard from many of
them that they have Ikjoii gieatly ben-ellte- d.

I tdiull always eontlnuo to
sp'iik in their praise whenever I have
anopportunity.for I recoirnls'othat their

.effect uiion mo was littlo short of ml- -

raculous
(Signed) "ll'M. J. WlNNIMlllAM.'
Witness: WlM.IAM Tl!(li.
Dr. Williams' Pink PUN for Palo Peo-

ple contain, In a eonden-e- d form, nil
tho elements neee-iir- y to give new
life and richnessto tho blood and ie- -

Ktoro shutterednerves. Thej anruUo
u bpucllic for troubles peculiar to
females, Mich as Mipprcsi-ion- -. irregu--
lurltles and ' all forms of weakness,
Thoy build up the blood, and restore
tho glow of health to pale and -- allow
cheeks. In men they effect a radical
cure in all ca-- es arising from mental
worry, overworkor excessesof what- -

over nature. Pink Pills nrc --old in
lioxcs (never In lootc bulk) ut .'0 cents
a box or six boxes for '2.W, and may
bo had of all druggist-- , or direct liv
mall from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Compunj', .Schenectady, N. Y.

Cheapat Ihft I'rlcr.
"I paid a dollar nnd a half for this

prnt," said the angry plebeian in the
front row, "and I didn't come hero
merely to listen to your chatter."

"My deah fellaw," suavely responded
Chollle from the box, "tbeah aw per-

sons who have gone to the expense of
thousands nnd still were unable to get
within hearingdistance of nny of ouah
set. You have a bawgaln."

At tho linrrurat Talilp.
A stout gentemnn with luhtcund

visage halls a waiter: "Wbnt time ic
it?"

"A quarter past midnight."
"Ah! by the powers, nnd my wife is

tvpectingme home for lunch!" Le Fi-

garo.

A man encouragesnotoriety in everj'-thin-g

except'his love affair-- .

oo ill's, oats, 173 nils. hai:i.i:v.
M. M. Luther, East Troy, Pa., grew

209 bushels Salzer's Silver Mine Oats,
nnd John Breider, Mishlcott, Wis., 173

bushels Silver King Barley per acre.
Don't you believe it? Write them!

Fodder plants as rape, teoslnte,
vetch, spurry, clovers, grasses, etc., In
endless varieties, potatoes at $1.C0 a
barrel. Salzer's seedsarc bred to big
yields. America's greatestseed cata-
logue and 11! farm seed samples arc
sent you by John A. Salzer Seed Co.,
La Crosse, Wis., upon receipt of 10

centssta'mps,worth 10, to get a start.
w.n.

At liftcon, girl quits plnjing, und
begins to gad.

Deufnrst Ciiunol Itr Curnl
hy local oiiplleattniiH, as they cannotreach
lho dlenfcil portion of the inr. There Is
only ono way to cure ileafnehs, ami that
In by constitutional remedies. Deufnesp Is
caued by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous llnlnK of the ICuxtuchlan Tube.
When this tube 'Is Inflamed you have a
rumblliiK found, or Imperfect hearing,and
when It Is entirely closed deafnessis the
tesult, and unless the Inflammation can
be taken out and this tutm restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be

forever: nine cuses out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which Is nothliiK but
an Inflamed condition of tho mucous sur-
faces.

We will Klve one Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by citnrrh)
thut cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Petid for elieulars, free.

!'. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by driiRKlsts. 5c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

box of CuK'ori'ts.i'andj cutlmr-U- e,

the tinu- -t llu!r and IkihcI rcu'iilulor made.

nbliclnc
Lady (In tho water) For pity's sake,

save me! Do throw me a life-bel- t!

Gent (ladles' tailor, on tho shore)
With pleasure; what size doyou take?

"STAU TOHAt'CO."
asvou chew tobacco lor pleusure nc Star.

;t lsnot onlv tho besibuitfce uioel inetliie.auU,
jherctorc. tbechestest.

I'rotldliiK.
Smith I didn't know you bettod?
Jones Yes, I have a "system."
Smith Is't any good?
Jones Very good, If only the horses

l back win. Judy.

Disease Does Not
Stand Still.

Every ono is either growing better
or worse.

How is it with you ?
You are mattering from

KIDNEY, LIVE
or URINARY TROUBLES.

Ilavo tried doctors and medicinewith
out avail, and bavo becomodisgusted.

DON'T GIVE UP I

WILL OURE YOU.

Thousand now well, but oncelike you,
say so. aire an honestMedicine anhon-
estchance.

Um bottle or sawstyle smaller one
at your drumpsfi. Write for free treat
ment to-aa- warners emio iwvCa.Boo&sttr.N. Y.

KfflSS!
EfJ In time. Bold br Vr4gl,'' ...E--

Ileal! film to luatli.
"Did you rver secanything lie tipper

thnn tho enow this winter" tho ps-Ki'nr.- er

from Canndn was saying.
The pawngor from Mnltie toyed re-

flectively with tho corkHtrcw In his
pocket.

"Not unless we ('.Trf!, the oldect In-

habitant," ho replied, after n thoughtful
paupe.

The Mpurhin Virtue, I'nrtltiiile,
( fcerrly taxed hy dpepsln, Hut "pood
JlKi'otlon will wait on npiK'llte nnd health tm
both " when r's Stomachflitter In

to by tl.n vlrtlm of InillveMlon. Heart-
burn, flatulence,blllou-tie- m wllliea.etorment-ii- k

the itnvtrlc ntilon and liter If this xenial
ainllv corrective meetswith the fulr trial that

a vtrrlltik remedy deerves Vt.ii It reiruhirlv,
lolKpuMnndicallv- - now and thin, ft conquers
nslailrtl kldnty, tiennus and rheumatic ail-
ment-.

(iallantry Is nearly ns much over-lon- e

In this country a-- freedom.

1607 ni'S. I'CITATOKH I'l'.lt ACM..
Don't believe It, nor did the editor

until he saw Salzer's great farm seed
catalogue. It's wonderful what an ar-
ray of facts and figures and new
things and big yields and great testi-
monials It contains.

.fc.ta..l 'I I.I. V..II. t ' !.. ...at.o'lii ii ir .uiiri r n nil iir vrmn -- iniiin .

to John A. Salrer Seed Co., La Croste,
Wis., for catalogue and 12 rare farm
seed samples, worth $10, to get n start.

w.n.

The voice of tin' ai a dif-
ficult time in inuking connectionswith
tho ear-- .

Mnke len Tliuuniihtl Dollar hy iliftnir
t'ATM'IIIXi: (It'M I'or liarllililkrii nt.IOH.
T. MII.MRK A III.. N, i.ohIh, Mi,.

A man cannotdepend upon a good
time, unle he enjoys hard work.

lilt HL'nllK- - rillM. TONK con-lai-

five Liter I'ilU und is -- old unili.r a strict
guarantee, j'rice mi cents

Tho public tuke-- care of many peo-
ple who are notIn the poor house.

I believe my piotnpt u- - of I'l-o- '- Cute pre-
ventedquick connmiptlon. Mii.. Lucy Wal-
lace,Mai iiette, Kans.. Deo. l!, '10.

The old --ettler rememberswell be-
cause there wa littlo to remember.

FIT8 loptnl frif iid ptmianrnllvrared. SoSt
ficr Am cUy lire nf lr. Kline' (.rent .Nenoltetiirer, free $5 trial Imtile andtrratit--

scud 10 Hit. Ku'u.'.ui Arch n., I'liiUHtlrblo, Ta.

Few people realize the solemnity of
attaching their signature to a note.

Oxltllfic, the (ire.it I.a (irlppe Cure
And Fix'cl lilKOMer tllicutnatiMu Liver nticl Klrtrer
Lure. At DrtiwIM I'ation Meil Co O.iS.1 lit! Te

Look up the best man that ever lived,
and you will tlnd something"on" him.

FOR FIFTY CENTS.
0er HM.OOO cured. Vl,y nut let

rt'culateur remove jnur desire for tobacco.
8aves money, makes health find manhood.
Cute guaranteed, Wcand fl 00, all dniTUts.

What strmige things jou see. and
don't dare to shoot!

When bilious or eo'tle. e.it a Catearct
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed. 10c, S!fc.

Colds are as common around town as
dissatisfaction.

5 Master Cure OVIM

66

iANDY

tot
23 50

ia.t
For

l l'rof.
Written In

G.
Cllitt

SOKE

Ind.
EodiaeeJ

aigmlSrator.
kelgktt

eompleiloa,

cornea

any.
that

effort aucceaa,
reched,

You

Smouldering fires
old

lurk in the blood of many
men, who fancies himself in

health. Let slight
sickness him, nnd
old enemy breaks out anew.
The fault is the taking of
medicines that suppress, In-- i)

of curing disease. You
eradicate disease

purify your blood, uieJJ
the standard remedy of tne
world,

Sarsaparilla.

ftm'rW,
IIIIKff .W" fl lAWCHAHllJk

III91f 'WCTnwrtltW BUM

tet and heaped fence earth. Sold by
all rieulcrt Tcxua.
for circularand paper

,Q OI'CKNTimV ot.t:
mWmwmyjssjmm

wwQmim
CHEAP UftTCDDDIinr Aotafectea

5TRONGiTHicnrnuun ira.No IM'SI nor ftuttnm irnn.
A ! til e far klirnn1'roof tbatrhrapfft(nthf mar Write fnrianipp,Mc,K nA.MLLAIUHJI tiBllfc.lf .VeJ.

mMiSMOKE YUUft MEAT WITH'

WflSSmWgL

EVERY
BODY

travels The
next time you going any-

where North or

KANSAS CITY
to Chicago and the

to Des Moines,St. Paul,
Minneapolisand the North-
west, take favorite . .

Great
niple

Leal
Route."

RMUWY.

Tor Information addrcn Job-rN- .
Agent,or G.W, Ljkcolm, Trar.

Ant.,7 W. 9th Kuniaa
a.I'.lT.A., Chicago.

I IVM.
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W. Cunningham' lataat uik tula anilrnt !,.

ISSSSSStsjsjevtyt 5
Mantcr. To manter Is to overpower.

9 1. JAUOBsSOlfLr rr---:
the Sv sssss

of

X It overpowers, subdues,soothes, heals, cures it. IsHHEaBflrsaBBrlMS)s)ssjevelaaaiiaaaaaa

disease

occasionally.

DRUGGISTS

;eicacto
CURECONSTIPATION

RDQfiT TlTPf fin II HUTFPn fir "' eonttlnatlon. Caieareti are the Ideal I.aia.1
BD&UIlU 1 Cilil UUftllAn 1 DDL) tire, orrer crip rripc.but rasie natural reults-- tSan--I

bocklrt free. A.I. KTimiMG KEMEDT CO., Otlrairo. Bontreol. Can.. orVn Tcrk. tn.

(oRSumpfioifl
EfflillLtVK
--
fatTyWlu

For the last 20 yearswe have kept Piso's Cure
in stock,andwould soonerthink a groceryman could

.4 1 t a .4 .4
get along witnout sugar in nis store we coma witnout
Piso'sCure. It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Druggists
Seresco,Michigan, Seotember2, 1896.

CAMERON MILL AND ELEVATOR COMPANY,

Fort Worth, Texas.
GRADES GUARANTEED BY YOUR GROCER.

Your Ruling Planet Discovered
By Astrology' e of

plain. roiniinhenle rani' i

Informallnn. Kieir rradrr will araulrv amatn and kuut- -

Ifdgo llil. inwtlral I'rlrr. SSr. SOrnnd SVI.UU. acronllnz t.lndlmr.

THE.light rhancrs nfcrllll i ting !. .par fur thl. Uriiartmrnl. l'rof Cunningham dally rrM
flattrrlngtMllmonlaUof hli (renlu.and marT.loutKwrr In rradlngihclanguas the aiirn. andplauata,
111. life loidlnc with rhart daily rourlnclng poilo the area! aud ALUAUI.K 1NKOHMS-110-S

had through hU Vnnrletito astrology. He mtli.i leltera from every lUU and
territory and fatne.ha. Inlo loreimi land..

Under clrrain.unre. will name, iifrorrwiiondent.t publlhrd, tmt the following ritracta troaa
rcvnl letttn horoarcpe, much pla.ed with la aa near right a la poaaibla
make It." anothti wrlte.i " 1 un xitrt eorrectncM."

I'rof. Cunninghamnow propowi to tell your planit andand a leit reading ABSOLUTELY mtB t
the appllcanli wbo.t leller happen10 botlietiral. Ninth and Twelfth openedfrom eachday'a mail.
All a.plranl. for the.e IKEK nUtPIKan muet tndi raeo or nationality, place, year, month. da.
hour and minute or N., aa near aa Applleauu entitled IIEADINUS
recelr themby return mall with their eenla refunded lea. eeate po.tage- - All applicant, mail arwS
t reuta for lli.tr reading caae they not wla rilEC reading. UO NOT VttX I aend wacwt
youar.Ju.ta.apt win aa anybody,andif you not, will receivea valuable teat by aatrology lor
mail aamol It ceata. Thole aaoaiag ineir "

"PROF. W.
Deat. 4. 194 S.

THE roiXOWlNO ABE
Mlaa B., Kokoaao, Accordlag Ua data

faraUhed. the Sign Cemlat, which Mercw-r-

rule., vaarUlag at yor birth, Uwrator Marwar
la planet

Tea are above medlam atrmtgkt, alesdtr
flgurei dark hair aad eyeaj the aye have
a peculiar aharp eight aad lak, rwitlaaa
movaaaeat. You beleag that claaa paeple fra
which our moat brilliant arboUre, teacher.,
lawyer., writer., etc--t yosr horoaropa la a kind
lhal tkow. a llfo coaalderaMeilruggle aad
thing you with to thatwilt yoa financial
returna would tequtre great and tho
ahen would after dlaapiHitatmeata
annoyancoa. not appreciated to the (ileal
your ability thould command. Marriage not mora
than averagefertaaata.
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BJUDUQS FOR THIS WSJCXl
raaayD. Morrow. AcronUaato tho Satefara

thaMlacal Sla Virgo, which Mercury rata,
rialag a year birth, lharatata Marwary la jwar
nllagplaaetor aagalacalnr.

YaaaraahoTaaaeSraaaheight i liaader Syato, SsS
wall Broaartloaadi aaadlamto dark eoatalaalaa.baar
aadeyaeiaha tyaa ara '! rapraaalva aad haea
quoa,reouaaaaaovaaaeaiana aaaearaaea
aaaoalarwaaa io WMueciaa. mtnmmm mwmmw
thoaahlad of tonloa la voar uaual
are Terr aheailcal. at aahadalloht la mmMmWmmm
Ua occult andmyaterl.aila orderto haowt

on are aaaoitioae,laauiermai a a Maai
ahlagyoa kniwa latoreetodla. TholaathmM ttsTsssb
will bemore eucoeaerul lhaa Um Srea. , Va
awl tha Aabhcd educattoueacha ya
oi laamg, i a are waa aiwaya aa
Yea wtueoau haandaraaevN JfKBS
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LOCAL DOTS.

Capt. B. H. Dodson ij away this
week buying a spring stock of goods.

Always something good to eat
at S. L. Robertson's.

Capt. W. W. Fields is'arranging
to plant a lot of shade and fruit trees
and grape vines.

Pure Louisana sugar house mo --

lassesat S. L. Robertson's.

Corn still coming at cost we

will keep up the supply as long as it
is needed. T. G. Carney & Co.

Sheriff Anthony carried Mr. Ivey
as an attached witness to Fort Worth
this tveck returning Wednesday.

Fancy cheese, Buck wheat
Flour, fine Syrup and. Honey at S.

L. Robertson's.

Miss Effie DeFrance's school in

Jonescounty closed for the term last
Saturday and she hasreturned home
to Haskell.

Our Southern Missouri rust
proof seedoats have arrived. T. G.
Carnf.y 5: Co.

Dr. Gilbert reports a new boy at
Mr. B. E. Nolen's last Wednesday,
one at Mr. Arch Easterling'son Sun-

day and a girl at Mr. Tom Pitner's on
Monday.

We have received in the last
thirty days FOURBIG CARLOADS
of Agricultural Implements. Ed S.
Hughes& Co. Abilene, Texas.

A Mr. Huffman of Bloomington,
111., was here a few days ago looking
at a fine tractof land he owns in this
county and also figuring on buying
more on which to locate a colony of
lllinoisians. He expressed himself
as highly pL-is-ed with our land,
climate and people.

IF YOU HAVE CASH TO
PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L.

.ROBERTSONS.

Mr. W. H. McCIatchey left
Thursday for Marlin where he will
remain for a time drinking the arte-

sian mineral water for his health.
Takeyour 5 gallon keg to T. G

Carney & Co's and get it filled with
good syrup for $1.90, also get so lbs
good sugar for $1.00 you can't do
it anywhere else.

Mr. C. D. Long, taking advan-

tage of the legal holiday Washing-

ton's birthday visited Rayner last
Monday in company with Mr. W. T.
Ditto, who is a traveling man for

Barnard & Co. stationersat St. Louis.

Try us with that little wallet of

cashbeforeyou start to the railroad
to spend it. We are some on prices
ourselves and especially, for the
next 30 days. T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr. Murphy of Johnsoncounty,
who has been staying with his half
brother, Mr. J, E. Steenson of this
county, for some months with the
hope thatour climate would improve
his health, died on last Wednesday.
He was afflicted with consumption.

S. L. Robertson will sell Pure
Ribon cane molasses5octs gallon.

Good molassesnot cheap black
tuff 40 cts gallon. Good flour $1.25

sack. 3 gallon onion sets $1.00, 35
pounds beansSi.00. Early rose seed
potatoes$1.20 per bushel. Triumpt
seedpotatoes$2.00. Arbuckle cof-

fee 18 cts Pk's. Lyon coffee, none
better 18 cts Pk's. ig lbs standard
granulated sugar $1.00. 6 bars
clairettesoap 35 cti.

Capt Fields has a new scheme
which has been recommendedto him
for killing prairie dogs which he pro-

posesto try in a few days. It is
simple and has the merit of being
very cheap. It is to tie up about
tablespoon packagesof sulphur in
piecesof rag, saturate the packages
with coal oil and, setting fire to them
one at a time, throw one into each
dog hole and cover the hole with dirt
to keep the fumes in. It is well
known that the fumes of burning sul-ph-

will kill anything that breathes
in a few minutes andif this plan
proves successfulit will provea boon
to the country owing to its cheapness.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemorc Drugstore. Promptness
wd satisfaction guaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

-- "::,is

Dr. Gilbert's chief businessnow
Uccins to be locating immigrants.

S. L. Robertson is still selling
everything low for cash.

Rev. M. I.. Moody and Mr. M.
E. Mixon are new subscribers to the
Free Press. a

We have three carsof corn now

at Seymour,Tex , all who wish corn
call at once and get it at cost, also
white bolted meal, Kaffir corn seed,
white and yellow seedcorn &c.

T. G. Carney& Co.

A large party ot the youg peo
ple were entertained at the homeof

Mr. J. N. Ellis on Monday night.

The boys say that the entertain-men-t
by the young ladies of the L.

Q. V. club at Mr. Scott's on Mon-

day night was clear out of sight
the event of the season.

A full report was handed in Fri
day too late for this issue.

We handle implements made
only by manufacturers of reputation
and standing. They havebeenprov-

en first class beyond question by the
farmers of Texas. Ed. S. Hughes
& Co. Abilene, Texas.

Miss Glycerian Adams, who was

the milliner for Cainey & Court-wrig-ht

last season,was married in

Kaufman a few days ago to a Mr.
Putnam.

PeaceMaker Flour, Ft. Worth
High Patent Flour, 40 lb sacksmeal

50 cts, 30 lb sacksmeal 30 cts, 100
lb sacksBran $1.00,all just received
and fresh at S. L. Robertson's

See the large advertisement of

Canton and Empressplanters in this
paper by the old reliable houseof

Ed S. Hughes& Co of Abilene.They
will make good what they say about
their implements, and always try to
handle the best in each line.

Mr. W. D. Dickenson,oneof our
leading wool growers, was in from

hi. ranch Wednesday and, in reply

to a questionas to how his sheepwere
making it through the winter, said

that he had not lq oneso far out ol

his herd of 2800.

I give some prices in this week's

Free Press for the benefit of those
who are not posted about prices. I

find that goods arc sold at all sorts

of prices. I think one should buy

as cheap as another if he pays cash

for the goods. S. L. Robertson.

The 18 year old son of Mr. T
J. Smith, who recently located in the

eastern edge of Stonewall county
from southern part of t he state, died

on Friday of last week and was hur-

ried in the Haskell cemetaryon Sat-urda- y.

His death was from malarial
poisoning contracted before moving

west.

At Seymouron Thursday after-

noon of last week while Mrs. W. A.

Bennett, Mrs. P. N. Taylor and Miss

Fannie Guinn were out driving to-

gether in a buggy their horse became
frightened and ran away. In going

down a hill toward Seymour creek
Mrs. Taylor was thrown from the
buggy and instantly killed, and a

little further down a wheel struck a

stump, overturning and wreckingthe
buggy and seriously bruising and
hurting Miss Guinn, while Mrs. Ben-

nett escapedwith only slight injuries.

One day last week there were on

the streets of Seymour 18 wagons

from Haskell to haul flour for F. G.

Alexander & Co. This shows how

badly our town needsa mill, and the
citizens should use every effort to
secureone as soon as possible. A

mill would help our town in many
ways; in fact it would create a new

life in all departmentsof business.
Baylor Co. Banner.

From what we hear a roller mill at
Haskell may be grinding our flour

another year.

We learn that a party who owns
a roller flouring mill outfit of 100
barrels daily capacity has submitted
a proposition to our people through
Mr. J. L. Jonesof the Haskell Na-

tional bank looking to the erection
and operation of the plant at this
place' We understandthathewants
our peopleto take only 94000 or
$5000 stock in order to get the en-

terprise started. We are not able
to say as yet what action, if any, our
peoplewill take in the matter.

Mr. Alvin Laramore and Miss
Blanche Megasonof our neighboring
town Seymourstole a march on the
young lady's guardians Friday of last
week and madea swift drive down to
Throckmorton, where they were mar-

ried. The young lady was on her
way to school, books in hand, when
Mr. L. drove along in a buggy and
she took a seat with him and they
orove on. ine marriage occured
while ye editor was at Throckmorton
Friday afternoon.
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Falmew Visions.

To the Free Press:
News is a little scarce this week,

but the farmers arc very busy with

their work.

Our neighbor G. R. Walton, has
brother herejust moved out from

Missouri they will come to Haskell
county when they hear of its good

points.
Mr. B. E. Nolen is out without hit

crutches this week it is a boy.
Our school is still progressing

nicely. Master High Caudletsquite
sick this week.

Yours to GuessWho.

The Railroad Meeting

In responseto the call published
last week a number of our enterpris
ing business men met at the court
house on Wednesday afternoon to
discuss the questionof organizing a
company to promote the building of
a railroad to Haskell and, if deemed
feasible,to take thepreliminary steps
in that direction. I he meeting was

not large, but had a businessair and
tone about it. The concensus of
opinion was that Haskell hadwaited
for the several promised extensions
of railroads pointing in this direction
until patience had ceased to be a
virtue, thatour country was languish

ing from the lack of transportation
and general railway facilities which
are necessary for its development,
and somethingof a definite and ag-

gressivenature must be done. While
we are not at liberty to give the en-

tire proceedings,will state that the
meeting was organizedby the elec-

tion ot Mr. B. F. McCollum chair-

man and Mr. J. E. Poole secretary.
By request Mr. S. W. Scott addrest-e-d

the meeting. He went over the
conditions under which we sre labor-
ing and the objects to beaccomplish-

ed, holding that the most desirable
and feasible plan to pursue was to
organize for the building of a road
through Throckmorton to Archer City
and from Archer City to Henrietta
connecting there with the M. K. and
T. secureingthe already gradedroad
bed betweenthe latter points, as also
the cooperationof the Throckmorton
and Archer people. He also ex-

plained the legal requirementsand
modeof securinga charter, etc.

After some general discussion it
was decided that all that could be
done at this meetingwas to appoint
a committee to make thenecessary
investigations and to correspondwith
the peopleof Henrietta, Archer and
Throckmorton andothers interested
and solicit their cooperation in the
scheme,and MessrsA. C. Foster, S.
W. Scoti and J. E. Poole were ap-

pointed as such committee with in-

structions to call a meeting as soon
as they were ready to report on cer
tain features. Messrs C. D. Long,
T. G. Carneyand C.ipt. W. W. Fields
were appointeda committee to raise
lunds to defray contingent expenses,
and the meetingadjourned.

The secret of a speedy cure in
sicknesslies in selecting the proper
remedyand this is difficult to do un-

lessone is sure what the ailment is.
But one thing is sure, had the liver
beenactively at work sickness could
not havecome. It is then always
safe to take Simmons Liver Regula-
tor which keepsthe liver well regu-

lated and all poison expelled from
the system.

Some time ago the Free Press re-

marked that the legislature of Neva-

da having legalized prize fighting in

that state it would soon be run over
and taken possessionoi by the thugs
and bruisers of the whole country to
such an extent that the resyectable,

g people would have to
give it up to them. The following
news item of recent date from Reno,
Nev., indicates the approachof that
state ot affairs. It says: Martin
Julian has arrived here from Carson
to meet Fitzsimmons.

Julian said to theAssociatedPress
correspondent: "There is one thing
certain; Corbett never intends to win
this fight on the square. I have
heard from most reliable sourcesthat
there is a movementon foot on the
part of the other crowd to pack the
ringside with a 'push'who will break
through the ropes if it becomes ne
cessaryto saveCorbett, but ou can
understanddistinctly now xhat thty
will never do it, for I hnvetakencarp
to prepare for just suchanemergency
by sending for a 'push' of my own
and you will find the toughest lot of
citizens from New Orleans and Tex- -

as near Fitzsimmons' corner that
ever landed in this state, and Cor- -

be..;, gang will luv. , ,cly ,

"ettine into the rim?. ""

)
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A Chapteron Prairie Doers
We have eiperimented on prairie dogs for 1 1 yean and have

discoveredthe bestpoisonsyet used. We prepare two poisons, One
is put up $1 bottles containing poison for a peck of grain; 4 bottles
$3.50 or 6 bottles $5.00. One grain of the poisonedwheat hasbeen
known to kill a dog. This is the best poison when you wish to pre-
pare the.grain yoursell and is for sale by most druggists. The other
poison we mix with millet seed andsell at $1 per peck or I3.50 per
bushel. It has no taste or smell and the dogs will always eat it
Never put out poison in bad or windy weather. We can give close
priceson strychnine and other poisons, Write or call on us.

BASS BROS., - - Abilene, Tizas.

A LETTER.
Editor Haskell Free Press,

Haskell, Texas,
Dear Sir: You may sayto the peopleof Haskell and surround-

ing country that Mr. S, B. Street and myself have now spent one week in
Chicago lookingafter our purchasesand working the market closefor de-

sirable goods in every line at bottom prices. (You understandwe arebuy-

ing together so thatour purchaseswill be larger and at lower prices.)
We are now able to say that we will this year beyond a doubt beable

to meet the desiresof our customers. Such a stock at we have securedin
the line of dress goods, etc. we have never shown before, especially are our
Wash Dress Goodsattractiveand pretty the prettiestwe have ever seen,
and we are making just such selections as we know from experiencewill
suit our lady customersin regard to the various qualities and prices, as
well as the most fastidious in taste.

Thereare new designs in almost every line of goods and we want our
people to understandthat our housewill show up to anything shown any-

where else
We are getting a stock of Millinery up to date in every particular, and

Miss Lena Wilson is spending her time now in Dallas in a fashionable
millinery trimming room and she will be up with all the latestfanciesand
designs in trimming when she takes charge of our millinery department
a little later on.

The public may confidently look for all we promise,as we never put
any fake advertisements in our column, but always try to meet exactly
what we say.

We cordially invite one and all to call and see ournew stock as soon
as it gets in, look at the goods and get prices and see if we havn't given
the facts. respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER.

Anothsr SailroadScheme.

There is going on in the local pa-

pers considerabletalk in regard to
the building of a railroad from Bal-linger-

the G. C. & S. F. R'y
northward either by way of Colorado
on the T. & P. to a connection with
the Ft. W & D. in the panhandle or
with the latterand the in Arm
strong county, or, from Ballinger by
way of Abilene thence down the
Clear Fork via of old Camp Cooptr
to Throckmorton and to Seymour.;
The Coloradopapersarc contending
for the first named route while those
of Abilene put forward the superior
claims of the latter route and con-

nection with Kansas City, Chicago,
etc over the Rock Island.

I

It occurs to us that the Abilene
route would be about too miles the
shortest to northern connections and
would traverse a better agricultural
and stock-farmi- ng country. We
will, however,offer an amendmentto
the Abilene loute, which we will
vouch fot asbeingadecidedimprove-
ment: Let the roadrun north from
Abilene via Anson and Haskell to
Seymour. The few additional miles
to build in coming via Haskell would
be more than compensatedfor in the
smaller cost of construction over a
smootherroute, for we say, without
fear of successfulcontradiction that
building a railroad acrossthe breaks
and roughs of the Clear Fork at or
in the neighborhood of old Camp
Cooperwill be lound to be a costly
undertaking. And all who are ac-

quainted with this section of the
state know that a road from Abilene
via Anson and Haskell to Seymour
would passthrough the center of the
largest, smothest, and most fertile
body of agricultural lands in West-

ern Texas a body ol farming land
extending practically from Abilene
to Seymour and susceptible of an
almost undreamedof development, a
section, too, preeminently adapted
to the stock.farming industry. The
several county seats on this route
would also afford more aid in the
construction of a railroad.

Looking southward we find that
SpolTord Junction, at the junction of
the Mexican Central from Mexico
with theS. Pacific, W nearly due
south ofus and that an extension of
this proposed road from Ballinger
southward to that point would give
the most direct line from the noith

KansasCity, Chicago, etc., into
Mexico and would secure the cattle
shipping bUSlneSS Of ft V- -ri Ur I

" " WlB.l
poriion ol the great caitle raising re...: r llf. rr ".. !

piuii ui ic-tcri- i lexas, as well as
the exportedcattle from Mexico to

nA.U...n .AK.... I...s iwimcui .anjjca.
The aboveare a few of the point ""V

of importance that occur to us as
sent

beingof mutual interest to the pro-,an-d

jectors ot this railroad scheme and better,
our town and we invite their consid. was
eration of them while we ho d the "Free Press in readiness to give
another installment if called uoon.j. ' ' nson and Sev--
mourr

Chicago, III., Feb. 14th, 189G. j

Very

J. F. CLARE,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

The Postsays: "The citizens of
Vicksburg, Miss, have raised a fund
of $3000 to usein securing immigra-
tion to that section, and that this is
the kind of enterprise that wins."

Some of that kind of enterprise is
neededhere. Immigration is one of
trie rust and greatest needs of this
section of Texas. Enough of it will
bring railroads and various other en-

terprises on their own motion with
little or no bonuses. A little money
spent in putting the advantagesof
this country properly before the right
people,would, in our judgment pro-
duce satisfactory results.

A year or more ago the city of
Lincoln, Neb. attempted to issue a
large amount of bonds for city im-

provementsand make the principal
and interest payable in gold dollars
of the present standard weight and
finetess. Hon W. J. Bryan joined
by two or three other citizens sued
out an injunction restraining the city
authorities from issuing such bonds
on the ground that the bonds made
payable in a specific kind of money

and discriminatingagainstother law-

ful moneyof the United Stateswould
be illegal and void or voidable. The
lower court sustainedthe injunction
and the city appealed to the state
supremecourt.

The supremecourt handed down
its decision a few daysagosustaining
the lower court and perpetuating the
injunction. We have not seen the
text of the decision, but think it is in

line with the principle in the "Legal
tender"cases,decided in the U. S.

supremecourt, in which it was held
that the courts would not enforce
the payment in gold of a promissory
note calling for gold, and that pay-

ment in any lull legal tender money
of the U. S. would be a cancellation
of the debt or obligation.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Bea-versvil- le,

III., says: "To Dr King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La and

. ... Grippe tried all
ithc Physiciansfor miles about, but
ol n avail and was given un and
told I could not live. Having rr

, .K v n." ' "' .'or a bo,t,c and be8an "se
rom tne f,rst bottle began to be

and after using three bottles
up and about again. It is worth

we,ght 5n Bld Wc wont kc?P
''""faU, "U,,BC wnnoui it. uet a
lree tr,al bottleat McLemore's Drue
Stort.
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JobPrinting.

'
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We havereceiveda new stock of
and we solicit your orders for

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Statenents,

Envelopes,
Business'Cards,

Law Briefs, Etc.,
and we guaranteeas neat presswork as you can get anywhen and at sat-
isfactory prices.

ttGm
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We keep in stock for sale the blanks:

Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,

Crop Mortgages,
Land Leases,

PromisoryNotes,
and some others, and are prepared to executeorders for Circulars, Dodg-
ers, Programmes.Etc., Etc., promptly and in good style.

M.

kXaSx8yCflE

If you want any kind of print-
ing seewhat the Free PressJob
Office can do before you order.

Patronize fp J1"ohe Qffige.

G
S.PIIB80N,

Preildent.
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A GeneralBankingEasinessTransacted. ColU"lionsmoA.ni
PromptlyRemitted. ExchangeDrawn on all princiM

Cities of the Vniled Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Piers,
P. D. Sanders.
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Hon.W. J.Bryan'sBook
A LL who are interestedin furthering the tale of tfm," W.J. Brymn'snewbook should correspond im-

mediately with the publishers. The work will contain
An accountof his camptfantour . . .
His biography,written by htawife . .
Hit most important speeches. . .
The resultsof the campaignof I89.
A review of the political situation . .

AQ1NTS) WANTsID 4fr
Mr. Bryan has announcedhis intention of devotmf

one-ha- lf of all royalties to furthering the cause of '
wmcwiiism, 1 nere are already fnrtfrattoni of an
sooussale. Address

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, PubttaWt,

I
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